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Cbristr*F qrrh a 1tu-,rpnffi9nn pear

,.NO ONE EVER READS
THE EDITORIAL''
'\o

onc'erer reads the Edirorial' said the helplirl

l'ellori with ntlthirrg t(r do e\ccpt olltr destructire
criticism. 'it r.uakes lou think ol'I/ic Dlra.r Leader'
and you dorr't cxpect that sort ol thing in rhis
Magazirre.'Just to confound him we'r'e reprinted
one in this nunrber, and although yoLl ntil) not
expect 'that so|t of thing'. we think yor.r riill en.io)
ir.

Thc Editoral staff are in rhe happl nr)sirior'l
lhis tinre of her itrg e rea\or't.rL,lc nurrrber tri
contributions. shich has cnatrlctl us to be a [rir
choosey about rrhat iie prirrt, and to renro\e
the paddirrg which yor.r probably sperrt hours
putting into your articles I We appreciatc that
no one likes having theil articles chopped airout
(to the author it's always the salient point ol rhe
whole thing that the wretched editor has cut t.
but we haren't enough space to print everlthing.
and we are rain enough to thirrk that or.rr efforts
result in a better Magazine as a whole.
As every article ended with the season's greetings.
and it seemed sill1, to print the same thing 47 tinres.
we let the Alt Editor have his fling on all y our'
beha l ves.

One ship nrust be congratulated G/rrr-r'sent
us no less than 24 contributions, and lhey ale
now keeping us busy by writing letters to the
Editor. This is just the job the nrore material
we get, lhe betrer.

The result ol the conrpetition is announced
ll2. ln this connectiorr rre sould like to
point out thal not all the drasings appearing in
this number were eligiblc. or \\ere entered lbr.
on page

the competition. There is doubtless a psychologrcll

to why so nrany Spalkers sent in
drawings depicting Ord.Tel. Bloggs inrrocentll
switching on the power, while behind him the
Chiel Tel. has his hand inside a B 28.
Drawings submitted for publication nrust be
done in black ink on white paper or card. We
explanation as

can always le-drau' your ideas. but this naturalll
loses points in a competition. Drawings should
be as large as possible (Twice the size of this page
is ideal) and drawn boldly, as spindly lines become
so thin on the final block that they may break.

Flaster conrc\ early ne\t )ear and .-\l-l-

C'ONTRIBLTIO\S FOR THE \E\T \L' MI]ER
MI.--IST REACH THE EDITOR B\ THE ]OtIi
f l- BR( {R\ ie5l.

APPOINTMENTS

Otlicers may harc noticed in a reccnt C'.\\. Iist
that Lt.-Cdr. Challcs M. \\'. Thonras has [rccr.
appointed to .\larttrr.v as Personnel Oiliccr'.
It is intended that he assists the Captain uith tht
nonrir'rati()r'r\ trl trlliceIs lbr Jpp()ir'rtnrL'r'rt:.
He will lrare taken up his duties b1 the tinre thi:

appcals in print. and all cort'espondencc front
otlicers in connection riith their uppointnren[..
s

hich uotrld pler ior-rsl1 hare been

addr-essed ttr

the Conrnrander. should in futLrre [.e addresserl

1t

lri rrr.

CHAPLAIN'S LETTER

I am sonretinrcs asked, "\\'hat pat't shoLrlti
religion pla; in our rrork l" "Has the Church
an1 r'ight to irrterlele in daill lrlt l" Thcre alc
those uho think that the clcr,*1 should corrlcttt
thcnrselres rvith pr-caching about purell spiritual
things. like praler. sorship artd rcpentettce. Orr
the other hand. rrc are constiilltl) bcing

ol doing nothing to trnng itbout

acctrsed

J11 inrpror cd

r ol' socictl .
The ansuer to tl.ris greitt l.rtoblenr * ill depcntl
on or.lr attitude to lile. \!e are collll'onted \\ith
olde

t\\o sets of things. There lt'e ntaterial things likc
blead. coal and houses. ctc.. and thcrc are spirittral
things like lorc. jo1 . mcrcl , jttstice atrd tt uth. etc.
Sonre sal,that onll nraterial things are t'cal. and
that spiritual thirrgs at'e just an illtrsion Otlrcr.

rlri.lintain that only spirituaI things count. ltrtti

that the nraterial thitrgs hare no raluc. Btlt comtl)olr
tells ur 1[n1 b<'rth the material and the splrituai
al'c neccssar). We Ireed l'ood and clothes. but *e
also need just rs n.ruch. happiness and jtrstice.
Nou what is the relationship. il' an1. betueclr
serrse

the matelial and the spiritual ) Actualll, the) rlre
rerl closely connected. Material ptogress. unlcs:
it is directed to a spiritr.ral end. rvill lead nouhere.
On the other hand no spiritual ideal can beconle
elltctire unless it is embodied in sonte lolnr ol the
material. This ua1 of looking at litt is called
silclanrental. lt regurds material things as the

I
I

,1

I

r0l
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outward and visible sigrl of an inward and spirittral
gtacc or reality.

Man himsell is sacranrental in nature' He is tr
:;piritual being embodied in matelial flesh. The
only way he Iras of expressing his personality is
rhrough matter. A man may have the friendliest
ieelings touards his neighbour', but if he never
e\presses thenr by kindly actions, they coLlnt for
:rothing. A nran ntay have all sorts of ideals aboLtt

housing, br.rt until those ideals are expressed in
blicks arrd mortar, they are non-effective.
In the Christiau view, material things exist for'
the expressiolr of spiritual ideal; in other words,
rhe relationship of the material and the spiritual
js sacramental. Machines, lactories, railways, etc.
or.rght not to be used as a means by which sonre
i:reople carr make nroney alt the expense of others.
They shor-rld be regarded as sacramental, by that
I mean, outu'ard and visible means by which men
can work together and give expression to their
ideals. Therefore. the Church must be concelned
\\ith industry and affairs of the nation, other\\ise
ihey uill be run in the *rong spirit.
The sacramental principle lies at the very heart
of the Chlistian religion. At Christntas \\'e think
of the stupendous fact of the Incarnation. When
God wanted to reveal Hin-rself to mankind, He

look to Himsell a material, hunran body. He
to express His great love. Il $e
believe in Christianity, we can see that thele is
ilo antagonism betrveen matter and spirit, br-rt
:rsed that body

ihat the one is used to express the other.
We see the same idea at work in the Sacraments
ol the Church. Space does not permit to explain
all these sacraments, but in the Holy Communion
one of the chief Sacraments material things,
bread and ri ine. which were once the common
iood and drink of the common man, are taken
end offered, and through the power of the Holy
Spirit become the outward signs of the strength
and Iife of Christ.
The key to the meaning ol life, then, lies uith
the Christ Child at Bethlehem and at the Altar.
What happens at the Holy Communion nray
appear to the casual observer to be remote from

daily life. But in each of those two events is set
forth a principle, namely, that the spiritr.ral has

to express itself through the material. And uhen
se realise that the Holy Child at Bethlehem \\as
the embodiment of the Second Person of the
Trinity, namely, .lesus, and that the bread and
uine ol the Holy Communion are also the embodiment of the Presence oi that sanre Person, we shall
begin to see all life as a Sacrament. and in the
rvords of Elizabeth Barrett Bro*ning: "Earth's
L-rammed with heaven, And evely common bush
:rfire with God".

May the love of the Infant Sariour shroud you
ernd your lamilies at Christmas and nray H is
blessing be upon you all wherever you may be.
P.qonr.

Br l.in,l rL'rnti"i 'u ,r

I'ittrci'

The erpression ''itn ofhcer and a getltlenlatr" is
no\\ not rery oiien heald. To some "pt'ogressive"
thirrkers comntissioned rank is an institution ol
!luestionable I alue. atrd nlany would be happier
il in Hel Majestl's forces the responsibilities of
command could be discharged by some process
uhich did rtot involve the creation of what the)'are arpt to call "an officer class". But this stronghold
of pririlege and reaction can seldom have beerr
subjected to a more searching and ruthless analysis
than ji \\ls the other day by the Russian periodical
"@11a,i.rAr.r

a .\ ()r'().\1/".

"The Blitish officer", sayt this learless magazine,
is spoilt. ca;.riciot-ts and blase. It is difficult to see
hor he could be anything else, for "his income
runs intr. .ereral thousntrds. often tens of thousands,

il )ear. oi shich he keeps no accotlllts, being incerpable oi keeping accourlts". His conditions ol
senice. though unsatislactorl in sorne respects
"(the pay he receires iront the Government hardly
to keep him in perfume and gloves)", are
in othels enviable. "English officers, especially
young ones. do absolutely no work of any kind.
They spend their days and nights in clubs of extraordinary magnifrcence and opulence". It is not
surprising that the average offrcers morals leave
suffices

something

to be desired: "he is usually

occupied

with tuo girl friends simultaneously, a lady of
high societi and a girl from the ballet or opera".
English unilorms, the article notes, are "truly
magnificent. and cut to fit very tight", and it is

largely for the sake of wearing them that the
British officer enters the service. In the circumstances
$onder that this slothful though aromatic
popinjay is "the most ignorant officer in Europe
we cannot

from a professional point of view".

However ready Marshail Stalin may be to admit
immediate
conflict, no conceivable interest of Russian policy
or propaganda can be served by proving, in terms
so incontrovertible. that the forces of one of the
principal nations theoretically poised for aggression

the comparatire improbability ol an

against the U.S.S.R. are virtually incapable ol
coming under starters orders. If all the ofhcers in
the Blitish Services are useless, some at least ol
their opposite numbers in Russia nrust be redundant;
and one ri'ould like to think that "Orle.r.iln'c

.\irlo.ili" has lit a torch shich, uhen it has

been

handed on through the proper channels. ntay lead

1o a certain number ol people in either camp
sloughing otl their tight. Lrut trull magnificent,
rrn

ilorms.

"Correct.{.\{.0912-15 as follo*s: After

word

quote insert unquote in para one read quote head-

ing unquote repetition quote heading

not leading as sent".
Have -r'orr passed your

Cilil

unquote

Service exam. too'l
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TRAFALGAR DISPLAY

Erery year here in Victoria a display is held ir-r
one of Melbourne's parks to contmemorate the
rictory at Trafalgar'. This yeal the Signal School
Cecided to bLrild ir ffeet of ships and carry out a
series of manoeLlvres culntinating in an attack by
a submarine. Fol weeks preceding the day ne
hammered iaths and canvas together and eventually

ue launched our fleet complising lCarrier,2

Cruisers. 5 Destroyers and a collapsible Subntarirre.

The Carrier was aboLlt l8 leet long and

*'as

plopelled by two stLlrdy Leading Signalmetr uhose
heads stuck up through the lilt ueils. The Cruisers
and Destroyers' crews appeat'ed s ith theil heads
on the bridge and aftel'control positions.
The ships left Halbour in line ahead and fornred
Lrp riitl'L the Destrolers itr a bent line screen protecting the nrain bodl and prloceeded to tllrn into the
sincl to lly offaircralt. They then nroved across the
park zig-zaggirrg and carrying out raliotrs
manoeuvres ending in a method Coke which

brought them in front ol the dais u'here the
Governor of Victoria and the Chief ol Nar al
Staff rrere sitting. At this point a black and sinister
Sr.rbnrarine nranned b1 a Telegraphist drcs:ed as

a pirate

appeared and rhe tleer uheeled snrartl),
auay hidderl by' a dense snroke screeu from snroke
candles can'ied by the Cr-uisels *hilst the two riir.rg

I\4UNICATOR

The first concerned a signal which, after being
in a system not held by the addressee,
$as then transnritted on a wave which the afore-

errcrypted

said addlessee was ltot keeping.

The second was a distributed signal *hiclt

read:

Frortt: Vangtrurl. To: F.O. Sto/lanl.

Engines n'ill lte rerurnetl bcty'cen 1330 arzl i500
rodav Thur.rla.y.
.{fter nrany lr-rrid tlrreats rvith lelerence to
thier

ing Frognren arrd midget subntarines.

\\ere participating in a local Seaward
Exercise the caLlse was eventually traced

siJly and ploceeded to give Lls her own interpretaion.
For the Pitleavie staff there was no let up and
the very valuable experience gained in "Castanets"

*as applied to the planning and preparation for
"Mainbrace". Then ouce again a mixed batch of

Comnrunicators assailed Lls. this time 150 strong,
supplemented by C-in-C. Home Fleet's Staff u,ho.
as in the previous exercise, set up their own M.S.O.

in the Upper Operations Roont comnronll atrd
appropriately rramed the "Pongo Pit".

the

The next display in which the Signal School
took part was Musical Semaphore and the hoisting
of Nelson's Famous Signal. l5 ratings and l5
W.R.A.N.S. marched on to the arena and accompanied by the band made the signal, and in the
background the actual flag hoists were telegraphed

from the central mast. The W.R.A.N.S. rvho took

part had only started learning semaphore sir rieeks
before and yet \\,ere able to put or1 a llas less
per[ormance.

THE PITREAVIE

COMMUNICATORS

After much planning and papel work the
commencing date of "Castanets" came and the
small H.Q. staff rvas supplemented by seventy
various Ccmm:rnicators from all three depots.
After the first few days had passed, during which
rhreats of suicide were heard frequently, everyone settled down and a good job was done apart
lapses

of which we give you

to Altna.

t

sound system.

tiom a few minor
iuo samples.

r.t ho
Defence

our blonde typist in the M.S.O., who thouglrr
thait "Engines will be turned" sounded ratlrer

Destroyers turned for the attack throwing nrany
thunder flashes and finally sinking the Submarine
rr,hose crew departed like the proverbial Hairy
Goat. The victorious Destroyers in line ahead
joined the rest of the fleet and entered harbour to
the accompaniment of thundelous cheers fronr the
-30,000 spectators. While the display was takirrg
place the actual signals and sound effects (aircraft

taking off) were being broadcast through

103

"Attention for Rounds."
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It *as cr ident once " Mainbrace" started tlrat
this uas a dill-erent kettle ol- fish fronr "Castanets".
the large N.A.T.O. lorces in the Cly'de and Forth
totalling l(r0 rialships ol' seren dillerent nations.
Neu N.A.T.O. litles came thror"rglr :ind *e lounJ
that $c were no\\' COMNORLANT in additio:r
to F.O. Scotland, A.S. Rosyth. F.O.l C Forth.
Adnriral Northeln Approaches and North Europeun
Sub-Arca Comnrander'l

Pitreavie too was a hir,e ol industr'1 r'unnirrg
the Harbor"rr Conrmunications uith Trio HarL.trln'
Signal Stations, and manning l7 lrnes rrhele uc
normally man l. But once again *e blutlerl trL:r
\\ay through although severely taxed tr) C-ir-C'.
Stali'*ho appealed to havc little to do but nlinl lt
do it and tons of tinle to ask questions. urtti riil.,
bonrbalded us with verbal and sritlen rluelie. :,1'
prelirecl, "The F.C.O. wAnts to krtou".
.lpoll() cLtnle to our notice a couple (\i t ;.",e..
htrrirrg lreen at sea lbr two da]'s she nradc a.:Jr:.:
stlting thilt she had been ntirirttltirtin': rr.'t,:: '
Broadcast XX last number receircd. \lL. O:'
eranrining this problenr it uas l'oun.l th,rt B;t,r-cast XX was not due to conrnrence for llirrrlier

rieekl ..\,{rrin tlre raliant l/)()//(,. gnnrc to the last,
rrherr trrt ughl i!r [.a] Lr] a rerl superior N.A,T.O.
ftrfcc' ,rrJ in inrnrinerrt dangcl of annihilation
rud:,rreJ e clear and;.oignant signal. "Recluest
fL:r.lher iniornration re disposal of \\ ardtoonr
S:t :e . :n Klistia:r:an,l". This rras soon fbllorre.r
L'1. a:', .rilcrirlt reLrlrrt decoded at Pitrea\ie as.
"C r'.risr'i lrst reported in pr6511i6p ZZ has rrou
L'e.':-. .eiir ii. tiir e".

\\::l
\l.iinbrace" and "Castanets" in the
L'-r,.gi..,r::J \\c lltust tecot'd out'sut'r"ival in both
(i:'ii'rc.e ere:.cires and the feri *hich preceded arrd
it llo'.r e.: :hcnr. To burst into opel'ational worki:rg ..:: :::c .c.rle nrenl.ioned abore was not easil)

' ..J .1::J thc acconrmodation side presented
lr'.,.; ':.;:r r:r:!rluble problenr. Those who came
Le:; :'..: :.c .'\elaises and had to travel back and
-!\: .r -: g\ :-- ::. :,lther cranrped qualters of either
,: , -. ..r' ::- j.! e aI llr'r ai|craft car-rier ttndet:'-.:- j .: :.:-':. .. - .,. a'.er'r 1|rrlc than \\C do the
;:f :.e;:1. \i:).a.-. .a:L' el:Ct Uttlefed. Otrf thank:
:r1.r:: gO lrr i.ierr :(rr licaeptiltg the ObViOu:
a:_i.:

.

di.comforts irr nne spirits. and in joining with u:
success thev were.

to make the erercises the

FROM THE FAR EAST

H.M.S. "BIRMINGHA}I"
\.i:i
In our article lbr the Sumnrer issue \\e

REFLECTIONS

,,,..

thought u,e had a good set-up lnd hopcJ ilr 1.li
our o\\rr *ith thc Fleet. With our irolk-rrp ilr \1.rll:r
behind us plus a lottt' of Kot'ea's \\ s'.1 (.r,1r1.
complete riith First Sea Lord and F.O.l. F.E.S.
onhoard and a patrol of the same area. rrc:'eel
.iustilied in saying ue think we'll do.
Our sporting ellblts have been rather re:ii:J:ec.
and not rery blight. \Ve lost in the first roui'ri tr:'

inter-part cricket knockout competition (thi. i:ol Yeonran Hauke. e.
scorel'). lndiridualll $c hare fared better, serei.,i
spite ol' the rroble eflbrts

ol the staff represcnting the ship at different spolr..
The S.C.O. nrrght hare qualilred for the swintnring
didn't. in spite ol a practice swinr lront :r
Dghaisa in Malta. This leet uas eqr.ralled b1 rhe
Chief Tel. and e\celled b1 a Ldg.Tel. rvho dispenre;
lean1 but

with the services ol a Dghlisa conrpletely.

ir n ell behind us. .\den lies ahead
and se are keeping our hngers crossed till se
alrire at Chathanr. Our ! S store is lull ol tea
sets and the L.T.R. orerflo*s with labbits of all
solts and size-i. mnging from Japanese kimonos
Singapore

to camphorriood chests.

There has been little change in the Korearr

Lrperational situation. \\ e hare at tintes imagined
ihat we \\ere o\er-\\or-ked. but it seldom compared
u

ith the "s atch on stop on" ellbrts ol

!'\trr line tor lr.rck and at the sante time cope
\\ ith cr) pto in an orercrowded ofice.

Incidentally, it is untrue lo ..i) that thc C.C.O.
never has any matches hc ha.l a t'or on the l5th
Octo trer.

C.\ .S.

\.s.
LrTel.

rt:

WANTED
Slight knowledge o: .::::.il\ an advan!age but not a bar.

F.'I

+\
----::{t=
t:rL?tF-B

t-

he capable

of .rr:.:..

e:':irrcins

::re r-ule "Don't gire rhc 8,.:'::ngs ii
a i-

Tel.

,

Must be capable ol'..er':.::g lS hours
pel day but alwals giie;::c'.rrance of
heing overworked in pre:.'::J. oi S.C.O.

\ltr.t
!".

Dc:.:lcl krrowledge 6i 1,.;;;1.. g..gy1tir.. ...ii;ient to cover u!. -'.:r..c. L\:
Ldg.Ter:. and above.

the

Conrnrunicators in ronre of the frigates and private
de:troyers acling ls C.T. U.'s. They have often
had to hold dosn rhe bloadcast, task group
conrnrander's sare. ship to island net, T.B.S..
rlrutines sith R.O.K. \ar1'ships and an occasional

"Fishermen

.'" "Cranedrirer?tt

TH

E

COI\,1

1\,{

\er ertheless it has been ertremell' good r alue
ior trs lronr all points of rieu. We har"e nrade
.ome good friends in the United States Nar'1 and
have learned to appreciate their
many things, as they have ours.

\larrne Corps and

point of view in
{nd we can nearly all understand the Anlerican
ianguage both spoken and uritten.
The strong sun, heavy thunder sho*ers and The
.lapanese Amet'ican environntent

at

Sasebo some-

horv proroked the V/S staff to fit

themsehes

ith baseball type long peaked hats and Japanese
parasols. This prompted S.C.O. to produce a some-

out

rr

iihat caustic cartoon on the

B.S

O. notice

board

referring to Geisha girls and engine drirers.

{---

-l

i--

t
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R

rs a "good thing". We received it rvith nlixed
teelings, but $'ere soon converted into enthtrsiastic

\upporters. Rather to our surprise. in a stlaight
rcst between "RATT" and C.W. broadcast receprion. "RATT" u'on hands dorvn, harrdling far
more tratic rvith a lower pelcentage of corrupt
nressages.

And it

seemed

to work quite happily

rrithout a great deal of attcntion. lt ticked away
t'Lrsill,inside its glass cover, producing neatly
rlped copies of signals at 60 words per nlinuteirnd uas naturally a grcat attraction. We nlust
har e had more Visitors in the L. R' R during the
"R.{TT" trials than in the rest ol the comnlission

pLlr together. The constant f'lorv pt'ovoked the statT

\
l

Puzzle. . . Find the "RATT"
Nemesis rvas swift. Thever) nert morning

happened that the Cable Officel had

the

it

so

middle

and the S.C.O. being P.C.O. had to seigh

anchor. He got it off the bottom all right. bLrt
somehow succeeded in janrnrirrg it under the fore.and ol coulse the cable holder locked solid.
Perhaps it wasn't sr.rrprisirrg that [r1 statrd easl
ihere was a drawing on the nressdeck rrotice boat'd

toot

entitled "Fisherman'l" "Cranedrirer'1".

This contribution would haldly be complete
nithout mentioning our "RATT". There is no
doubt that the Americans have gone for "RATT"
in a big way. A very large number of their ships
.rre fitted, and they are already in the process of
turning over some of their Primary Broadcasts
ro this system. Arrangements were therefore ntade
tor H.M.C.S. Cavuga to transfer her equipment
to us before she left the station, so that rr'e could
demonstrate to the powers that be that "R.-\T-I"

"stlipe" coutrt. The clal'that C-in-C and
canre cloutt ue reached a record total ot
3l stripes in tlre ollicc at the santc linle cotttltitrg
one shoulder otrly.
The ncrt step \\as to tr) it orr ship shot'c trork.
C)r-rr electrical erperts rttodified ottr T'B.M firl'
frequerrcy shilt ke-"-ing alrd rve carrietl ottt a rlttt't'tbcr

to

keep a

F.O.l

ol diffelent trials culmirrating in a series ol.''lire"
rlaflic" routines to Hong Kong fron.r the Kol'citrr

operational area. They \\'ere most sttccessl'ul thanks
Iargell'to the combined efforts of Hong Kong
\\'T and Messt's. Cable and Wireless at Motrlll
B rrt le

r.

\\'e tinally lransfet'red all thc eqLripmcnt to
H.\'1.S. Nerr'r'c.ir1c at the end of otrt'last patrol
and set off fol Hong Kong uith a strangely enlptl

irnd peaceful L.R.R.. to nteet ottr relief lronr U.K.

H'M's' Birrttingltctrtt'

H.Nr.s. Berru:r.

THE COMI\4Li NICATOR
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H.M.S. "GLORY''

T\\ent)-two months ago toda) \\e conrnrissioned
at Dcvor.rport u'ith a Chatham crew. Much \\ittcr
has passed under the ship since tl-ren. I I 1.000 n.

milcs to be exact, and nruch rlore *ill pass belbre
we retllrn to one of the home ports uith or-rr pllirrg

olT lrerrnarrt blowing pror.rclly in the breeze.

For-

tonrorrow wc set cor-rrsc for Hong Kong to lelicrc
Oceun, nnd then north again for our third tour ol
duty in Korean $aters and the last lap. Oul onll
clLler')' now is whether ri,c shall be honre for the
Coronation l
After undocking in Malta, we enrbarked FO2MF
(Vicc-Adnrilal Edwards) arrd with Clottpurra und
Cltt'vntn in conrpany' made for the Acgean sea.
.\lugtti/iccnt and the plancguald, C/ii lnl orr.r, joitrccl

antl tlre live ol r-rs sailed on up tht'or,rgh the
Dardarrclles fbr a visit to lstanbul. Urrfoltunatcll
this risit was cultailed by events in Egypt and olt
thc third d:.ry rve lound ourselves southrlald boun.i.
leaving much untinished business behind ll i
Sig. Stallard, who l.raci beerr left behind in Bigh i.
marraged to be lit lbr duty when lre took a plungc

into Holy Matrirlony arm in :irm *'ith \\'ren .\ir
Mechanic Terry Hall fronr Halfar. A great pitl
\\e \\ele a thousand milcs arvay as uedding lecelttions are such beery, happy occasiot.ts. Houerer'.

\\'e scut thenr thc following cable "CongratLrlatiorrs.
ri ishirrg you both lasting happirress arrd a lrigh
selr iceability rate".

On several occasions dr-rling Septenrbet we look
parties of Wrens to sea lor the day, t\\ent) ot a
tinre. They enjoyed it, said the food uas bctter
and that it was a change to see how the real Na"1
operated.

Later in September, wearing the flag of Rear
Adnriral Parhanr (F.O.F.Med.). \\'c risited
Balcelona. It is a wonderlirl city. u'e had the tinle
ui our lives. We secured alongside *ithin fire

nrinutes of the centre ol the city, all niglrt leave',ras
gircn and taken. and thc Spanish people visited
thc ship in their thousands. er,en being dutl *as
a pleasure. Anotl.rer example of horv plcasarrt a
dutl'can be rvas when the show fronr the "Bagdad"

to cntertain the duty \\'atch. iren
uncler stoppage, etc. Inragine the scene il you can.
a lloodlit flightdcck abrcast thc island. Spanish
canrc onboard

orchcstra, slim dancing youths irr colourful rlre:-..
vcs, and dancing girls with their castanets, tambourrincs and dalk llaslring eyes, surrounded by orer
nio hundred nren fronr all ships in corrparrl. The
applause was terrilic, cheers, handclaps, whistles,
the Bagdacl itself can never have seen such appreciation. lt rlas with regret that we had to leare Spain

irlter the lllst visit by the R.N. for l8 years.
The Rev. (Bogie) Knight conducted our Harvest
Festiial Service, the altar adorned rlith a raliet_r
ol local produce. A lar cly from the horrre harrest
and the green lields ol England, but "We plough
the fields and scatter" was rendeled uith just as
much gusto as it would have been in the old rillage

Flight Deck Cabaret
chulclr. Thus arrirc'd the dltl of departLlrc. Octobcr'
9th.

All uent *cll on the trip to Singapore, "Hands
to llying stations" \\'as sounded off ntost
days. the l.\.S. Rarra (well known as H.M.S.
Rarrlcr') took nrril into Colombo and brought one
oLrt. On thc lTth our new Sea Fury and Filetil
squadrons sallied forth to seek combat with the

Nlalayan bantlits. their llrst operation against the
conrmon foe. and a highly successlul one at that.
1953 uill be our third leal and our best year.
)et. conre.\pril. !la1 or.lurre ue shall be honrerrard bound and shat a rielconte sight the Edd)stone. The \rlr ol the \orth Foleland will be.

H.M.S. "AMETHYST"

We sailed fronr Guzz in August '50, wolked up
at Malta and then sailed lbr the ship's old hunting
glound in tlre Far East.
Thilty-sir lrouls leare each u'atch. at Singapore.

then Nortl.r to Hong Kong ancl tire ntontl.rs
Korcitn

Trro

rr

atcls.

ntontl.rs

on th!'\lalalatr putrol and then

ir.r

a

three *eek r isir ttr \orth Borneo. .{n1 readet's uho
hare been thcre nrir] recall the \\'T schedr.rles, onll'
one 5tation bein_{ able to understand English and
*ith nothing nrore than a TCS. However, all went
riell and \\c \\ere just getting used to QSL O.K.,
etc.. \\hen *e had to be otr the move North again.
Thlee ntorrths' patrols off Korea, a last docking
refit in Hong Kong. and having been relieved b1.
Sparrov' \\'e hope to be back in the land of the
Oggies

for Christnras.
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FROM KOREAN WATERS

Alraid I shall have to begin this letter in the
conrentional way, qLlote, this is the Iirst letter
fronr the Cossack for a long tinre, but I hope not
the last, unquote. And with those familial words
off my chest I would now like to ask a question.

"Who's runnir.rg the N.A.T.O. organisation?"
"Seems like a stationery office to me". This past

year we'\e been so overcrowded with bun-rph that

settling do*,n to scribing a letter, even to

oLlr

favourite Magazine, has been out of the question.
Filst of all, for those of you *ho are drippir-rg
that you're had all your Long \\'eekends and are
onl1, entitled to the not'ntal Christmas Leave. let
me tell you rvhere some of the Brarrch are and
wlrat they are doing. we of the Cossack ale taking
part in rihat is lar-rghingll called the "Korean

War". I

the rr ord laughirlgly because our
out here is thirt yor"r people at horle
jolly old conflict is confined to a battle
Llse

impressior.r

think the

of words at

sonre place called Punmanjon. That's

not true (you can say that again Mac) that's not
t

rue.

Our commission statted out here in the Far
East in t.\orember 195 I alter a passage on the
Trooper Enlpire R)\e.t that can onll be desclibed
as something short of Iather lururious. The Co.s.rar'li
was in Dockyard hands, and I don't have to describe

what that means, especially as those hands uere
Chinese. The old Ship's Company had just finished
their last patrol in Korean Waters with a consequent
"Bother you, James, I'm inboard" attitude, and
the sun was very hot. With that aura around

us

we settled down to a two month stint in the China
Fleet Club, waiting for the ship to become seaworthy again. I don't think any of us would like
to go through the agony of those two months
again. lt was horrible. Clean sheets every da1-.

vrr,u.l /ou oxr-y
IIRVE

To

MnKtr

Tltg CAP|rALS....
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of uorking houi's, big eats. no mess
bilt and the bar just do*n on the flool belol.

civl ies out

Chastly'l Yor-r betl
After moseying around Hong Kong for a feri
rieeks, gettirrg our hands in on the New Books

and waiting for a neu Capt. iD; to arrire.

rre

moved on to Sasebo. The faroulite thenre on
board was "Me lol a Sasebo bloodhound and
r-oll on the shanties". We got to Sasebo alright.
but the shzrnties didn't get much chance to echo
oLrr exuberant lelps of joy. Thirtl-sir hours aftei
our E.T.A. we'd passed our E.T.D. and the next
da-u- found us in station one in front of a callier'.
Not exactly a pleasant job in the nriddle ol a
Korean Winter *ith the ship darkened. Our nert
patlol found us loafing around among the iceber_ss
near a place called Choda. if that brings back
an_u- memories to anyone, but all I can remember
aboilt thal trip is a photograph of sonrc ice. rrirh
Cos.tacl; in the backgror"rnd. that appeared in the
"News of the World".
Trip followed trip. up and do* n the coast.
iu and out of the Islands. until \\e all began tr.
look like togrragi's. Our sojourn up the East Coast
uith the Yanks was the nlost interesting. \\'e
operated some .30 miles fronr \'ladir ostock.
Itenr. We uere patrolling close inshore. ali
guns manned. and our Conrnrunications Officer
on the Bridge in charge. We *ere hoping to carr'-"oLlt a manoeLrlre we'd been getting rather good
at which was shooting up trains as they nipped
lrom one tunnel to another olr the beach. Suddenll
from out of the tunnel appeared a train obviousll.
with a good head ol steam on and all boilers topped
up. In a calm and l'ather Hornblorverish roice.

the said

LieLltenant casually rema|ked over the
all guns that can
intercom "There goes one
bear shoot". Suddenly lound the bend on the
opposite track appeared arrother train. Throuing
all Whale lsland techniqr-re to the rvind and showing
his Mtrcttr.t roice ttaining up a stinker. the Flag
Fire. Fire.
Lt. yelled "Hey. there's another b
Get hinr. Shoot the ." The l'est \\as nrercifulll
drowr.red in the roar of the guns. Fair's fair though,
voice procedure or not. we got both the trains.
When or.rr Korean acti\ities cetnre to all end rie
returned to Hong Kong. but llo sooller had ri e
got Llsed to lile alongside thc wall. than a Merchiint
ship got hetself janrnred orr a reef sontelrhere ltpr
near Fornrosa. and of aoLlrse \\e got the job ol
heaving the nronster off the rocks. Just before
libertymen lell in tlre pipe *ars ntade "All leare
is cancelled, ship is r"rndet'sailirtg ot'ders". At
thirty knots we chuffed on our ual . and with a
ieu deft touches on the llre ton ke1 managed to
raise the ship (S.S. ltttltarrott) and get the gen.
Three days later rve towed the thing into Harbotrr
arnd a few minLltes latet' $e uere all dressed up
for a run ashore on the salvage mone1. That's one

run we haven't had. to

date.
Ar.rgust found us once again i:r Japrnese \\/ater\,

THE CO\{I\,I UNIC.\TOR
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hUt there isn't nttrch to inlerest THr, Colrr,rrrrrC,rron
rrhout that period. .{li the irrteresting parts ol that
rrip uould. I'm afraid. bc bltre pencilled b1 THr
Colrl.ru:rc.qton's pulitl' censor. In an)' casc. the

\\'rens might read thrs. so keep it clean, Mac.
Sufficicrrt to r.rote that the peace treaty didn't

nrake nruch difference to the tlnrtLlnlbered huts.
We are no\\ aboLlt half ua1 through our second
u

hack .'up the coast" and the .jr-rngle telegraph
it that se'll:till he hcre rihcn you ate sittittg

has

do\\'n to 1or:r chickens and Christmas pud. Think
of us, non't I-oLl. even il ir is onl,v that traditional
sailor's Christmas thought. lront one at honle to
one abroad "Blou vour horrible".
(J ve

rlt<'orl

Conltaskelenteitt -Hou do )'oLl heal' nle.)'
Comtaskr-rnit (us) 'Loud and cleat'. but rathcr
d i sto

thc uolking togethcr oJ' nlall) nar ies. If any
Conrnrunicatot' sals he tlocst.t'I ttndcl-stirnd Task
Organisation after a nrontlt tlp tlorth. ihen send

hi;rr r',rrrrrd the Bloirdnalk triice.
Orre of the mosl cntertainillg prirts ol our iask
in rlre Operational .Area is that ol *orking *ith
rhe R.O.K.N. ships (South Kot'ean). Considering
rhat thel have had to adapt themselves to the
Cl.S.B.. .\.C.P.175 and a lot of other books, they
hai e done a remarkable job. The highlight ol
each dal's patrol is the batch of signals that comes

in fronr these craft opet'ating in the same unit.
of uhich \\e are at times the commander' Let it
be said thel nrake a far better job ol speaking our
Iangr.rrgc than rve would of theirs. Here for
eranrple are authentic copies of signals that we
har e receir ed.

rted'.

\eedless to saf it \\as a Bllnting on TBS.
O

rurltntk

cl

The bright hoy ol the stalF trl ing to crack 'QS
on the fruit nrachine.

\

5'

Oluttiguu'ti

On the Far East division of the American forces
neluork. "Norr for I'or,r Britislr serr icenten in Far
Faslern Waters. here trre the lootball results. rcacl
ir) )'ou by \'.|.r'P('11.l Ofltccr Hurr.t [)rapcr".

H.M.S. Crrrtrrr/i.

H.M.S. .'CRANE'' A\D THE
R.O.K. NAVY

Since articles consisting of nrote or less a list ot'
places r isited and deecis done thet'ein are taboo. I
:hall .iust prattle on aboLrt cre r1 thing antl an1 thirrg
irr gencral. B1 the tinre lou rcad tlTrs article rie u ill
be ice-brcaking up nortlr in Koreatl sate rs. trttt at
pTesent Clarrc is sttug alongsicle the u all in the
throes of a re1lt. \ll one clil] see fronr bo$ to stertt.

ir-onr br-idge to lrottonl are nunleroLls Clrirlese

Dockyard nrate) s. u hose sole inie rcst irr lif'c secnrs
be the pulling out ol cables learitrg thenr lor a
t'eu clays antl pLrtting thenr Lrack again. What a lrtbl
Fronr reatlirrg the SLrmmer editiotr of this
\4agazirre i1 seenr: tlrat acconlmoclatiorl at .\Ic'rt trr.t
hus changed rluite a lot all lbr the bettcr. \\'ho

to

't'.norvs

ue miglrt reacl in

.A.F.O.'s a sectiort sol.lt3-

rhing likc this:
(ourscs. (r ll ueek coLllses ar-ranged lor persott-

nel u illing to take a rcsl iintoltgst

;-rlcasant

-fhesc
coLtrscs ar-e held at
arlLilltr) surrclunclitrgs.
Lel clene House. nciir- Petelslleld. Scnri-detached
lesidence. all nrodern conreniences. hot and cold
rratcr ir.r all bedroonrs. good garden. Por,rltry
nearbl . Freslr bacorr claill . Tarern. Cinenta. T.V.
titted irr dounstairs lounge. O*n bus service uith
tilres to aurd from the EstaLrlishment paid.
.Ah, ueill There is no harnr in lristlul thinking.
For tl'ose of lou uho hare not had the chance
ro see alound this part of the uorld recentl), let
nre say that one does really get a -cood insight into

On sighting a Korean L.S.T., Crcrre asked her
here she uas goir.rg. rvhosc control she iras tnrder.
ho* long she *rs stal ing artrl so on. Crale finally
rr

srid "Thank loL. Cioodirle". thinking that \\ould
bc the end. Bul no.

Fronr L.S.T.......\ ou ntu)t tell nte go.
Fronr Cr.aric ......\ oLt can go.
From L.S.T. ... ... \'ou sa; go.
From Cr-a1a ... ...1 snl go.
From L.S.T. ... ...1 go.
rrhereupon she \\ent hard-a-port and disappeared
at full speed.

From a Korean A.M.S. (See photo) lo Cranc
to patrol at 20C0. The sea

as C.T.U......."We put

THE COMMUNICATOR
is bad. My ship she is like rags and lhave no
confidency him this weathet'. Ibeg with pardon
)ou must tell nte Pr,rt ashore".

The same A.M.S. lo Crane alter a pltrol.......
"A.M.S. 123 and 124 had finished to patrol to

0500. Then everything was security. We lrave nou'

to put anchot'. It is all right".

THE MALAYAN SCENE

May $e be fot'given fbt' not conling up on thc
"sumnrer Routine" l May be it u'as becattse tlre

like orrr "Tralic Blood Presstrre
Chalt". is invariably lrigh arrd se failed to rrote
tlrermonrcter.
the change in

Seasons.

.\ny'*a1', rvith a prod fl onr a lery good soutce'
rre shake ourselres lrorn the bonds ol.''Tidakapatlr)"'1o ntake crtr nttnrbet in this Christmas
Erlition. So, lronr the Rolling S;races of Phoenir

Park, the tangled electrical ttrldergrowth ol Kran.ii
and tlre depth ol the Adnrin. BLrilding, H.M. Docky.rrd, we radiate our greetings for this Festive
Season to all Conrmunicators where'er they be

'ln Peril on the Deep', 'Koreatr

Veterans',

'Quiet Nunrbers' or' 'Pig Farming'.

Lile in this l'itil lltrrd,1.l,r" the 'g'f i'
warnt. The Seletal end has bccttttle

q|'1i1q

nlore

conrnrtttlication nlitltlcrl: Conrnltttrictttors lrare
beconre r.r.rot'e lamiliar with the CXM than of lore

and the weekly Qr-riz(ALLCOMEX), which irrvolves
Saigon, Sangly Point and Singzrpore, is pa1 ing
good dividends.
With the irrtroduction ol Provisiorral Exanls. the

S.T.C. r'eceives another heavy bttrden and erel'y
two nronths we see nlally p|onrising and hopefr-rl
faces. However, they don't look so happy rvhen
thcy leave and it is ullfortLlnate that those prcselltirlg themselves don't realise how n.ruch they need
to krrow, particularly for the P'O. rate.

Kranii W/T has taken on the additional role ol

Balracks lor the S.T.C., C'-in-C"s StalT, and
Singapore Wireless. There is a standing invitatiorr
to Comntunicators lrom the Fleet to Llse the Kranji
Club ol Cinema or to spend their leave here.
Transport to the towrl arrd Dockyard is available,

a phone call
req u

i

Lo the Reg. Ofhce being

all that

is

led.

were

transnritted 2lst Septembet but wet'e not receipted
for. On 9th October a receipt for these messages
lvas requested and a t'oger was received. This roger
rvas fot the lequest for receipt and was mistaken
lol the receipt ol messages. No leply for reqr'rest
lor receipt was t'eceir ed".
:F*:lt.l:

Chief Yeoman: "What would you do if

ships called you at once'1"
Ord. Sie.: "Send for the opposite watch".

LETTER FROM NORWAY

Your Editor has asked nre fot' a contribtttion.
on rather a shot't trotice, I anl afraid. This has
caused nre rluch trouble o1'mind and in despair.

I

have conrmitted the following.
Let nre first ol all use this opportunity

to ser)d
a hearty "Thank Yor.r" 1o H.M'S.,V/crcrrr-r', to
R.N. and to Britain. As yott know, or may havc
gr.ressed. Ianr a Norwegiart "Long C" tt'ainetl al
Mertur.t', belonging to the llrst N A.T.O. Long
Course (but by no ntealts the Iirst Norwegian
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lte trained there).

Al'te| l rathet sho|t spcll llt scii I am ttow sitlirtr:
las all Cor.nr.nr-rnicators will do in due tinle) behind
an enornrous desk, drawing odd tl.rings on nl1

blottirrg paper (as all Comn.runicators will

do )'

letting nry mind go back to Old England. It was
a splendid time I will lrever forget and which will
always hold a lot of good memories.
What do yoLl want nle 1o talk about) Not Nar'1
I s',rppose, this Magazine is full oi that already.
Or-rr problenrs are the sanle as youts atrd so ittc
our exercises.

Now, being a Norwegiarr, you of course erpect
to talk about snow and mortntains. Sonle ol
you know quite a lot zrbotrt nry col-llltry, it is a
me

poptrlat' place l'oI Sttlttnret ctttires.
But you should conre here at Winter tinle as
rvell. that is the tinre whetr Norrvay is clifferent

li'onr Englarrci. The view fronl nly ol]ice winclou

is a beautiful orre. The snow came carly this i'ear

and I anr looking out at a landscape, vet'y cluiet.
rery white. A track ol skis, single. lonely r-rrlder'
the very green pine trees, a very line tall of snou
ivill soon cover tltem. arld tlre lorrely skicl will bc

all otr his

owr.t.

if you \\'illlt to call i1 a
sport. Skis illc !ery mttch u trecessity irr this cottntrl
still. The roads are l'ew, arld so are the lailroads.
There is no fitrer sport,

Communications'l A skier is still veri' nluch a
conrmurticittot' het'e, where you may have to "go
orr skis" as we say lbr hor-rls to get to a telephone.
Br-rt you were not thinking so nrttclr ol that tbrnr
of skiing. yoLr were perhaps thinking of .iunrping
and slalonr. That is what yott see on lllnrs and on
televisior.r, that is what you yoursell do in Switzerland. But the charnr of skiing to me is a qLtiet one.

one of hours ol sliding steadily along thlough
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tri"o

silk-solt snow irr solitude, tlte Ilearuess ol tl.re vasl
and cluiet mountainside, the tl'ees, the lakes arrd

the blr-re sky overhead, tl.re crispness ol the cold
air, and your snrall fire and your coffee-kettle. or
tror-lt. YoLr fish through a hole yor'r clig irr the

ice

ol a lake and then fry in a flying-pan'

soot-covered.
u l.rich yor.r produce or,r1 of yoLlr very battered
ruck-sack, tl-re clLriet pipe, and the return at sullset

to your mountain htrt, tlrat is the charm ol skiing
and of Norway. Skiing is not an ainr in itsell.
merely a means ol experiencing the tlue ties
between Man and Earth, a sailors best iral of
recreation.

t
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Ianr afraid lhave involved in lylics, u'l.rich is
not nry line at all.
So I will nou rvholehealtedly go about nraking
nry English rvile a skier and perhaps onc da) she
can explain

it

better for you.

Again, nry tlear colleagues. thank yor.r al l. I ho1-rc
one day to be able to Llse nry honorary nrenrbership of ,\,1ercrrr.t, but not in Winter! Au revoir.
Ca.nsrrn LurrrN. Lt. R.Nor.N.

ATRLIFT TO NIALTA
lleel lhere may be othcrs who will soon be
taking part in the Airlift to Malta. The prelutie
to such a llight is a greater experience than the
llight itsell'and I lrave rccorded sonre ol' nry own
inrpressions in the hope that they rnay lre o1'son]e
Ll

se.

The lilst thing is 1o err.joy youl leavc. For'uct
all aboLrt the forthconring llrght. You alc sure

lo gct at lcast 2,1 lrours noticc. Altel abor"rt three
ueeks 1,oLt get the tirst intinration that vou are
t)ot li)rgotten. (Sorne lleeting doubts uill l.rarc

lour nrincl becausc 1'oul wile s'ill harc
in lirnr correspondence u'itlr the Adntiraltl
about hel prlssage lbr sonre tinle.) At [rreakl'ast

crossed

e\tra sock or a pair ol handkelehiel\ and
l our hear

r

conrc's back

lr.rggagc packed

rvith

to capracitl. the latrndrl

!

\ our heavy Iuggage is allo*ed b1 rreight *itl-r

rrn cquivalent cubic capacity, but ) otl ttttllt
lenrerlbcl that the ship taking it is nrot'e concerrtcd

uith the cubic capacity. For those interested, the
cLrbic capacity ol a Polo Pony is nreasured b)
the rrunrber ol'hands nrultiplied by the square
lbotase of haf it rvill eat en route.
\ ou ale now theoretically ready. Br.rt the days
nro\c on and still no date. [t is now that things

It's time you changed your clothes.
You darc not disturb those (r(r-lbs. You dare rrol.
nlnrnri.lgc irr the clepths of youl trunks. There i:
nothing lb| it lrut to spend a day in bed while the
beconre lcLite.

urrshing riric's.

\ rrrr i.inrrtrt \cncl vouf hear,-v- lr.rggage ofF as
ih,Lr irrt'. :rirf Ii.ilrdl\. lru\1. irlso hare a llight
irLin't:.cr'. Fi:t,li r r oL: ,rrc' lc't intrr the \ectct. \'otl
\\tt\e il I'()r'rJ i:rrc-*cll i(r \oLlI tin Lror,es and \\onder.
)ou rcco\er irrrnr the rl.rtrck trf Railsay charges,
rhethel uhen 1ou ne\t sec thcnr they rvill hare
ttrnr:d into a couple of crated H.F. D.F. aerial:

as

bcen

and a box ol T.P. rolls.

ou urc groetctl by a large enrclopc. This contains
lu r alictv ol' things. lt contains 1he tlalc ol' lour'
lppointnrcrlt. uhich bears no relation to tlrc date
ol',"-oul tlcparture. It corrtains a cliscotrrsc on
inoculations and vaccrnations and their inculratiorr
periods. Al'ter being lascinated by plague you lind
1,ou ncctl rrot have it. There is aclvicc to tho lclt
hancletl to resist lel't ar nt inoculations. You arc
told u'here you may be inocr-rlated lree. This is ilt
the lbrnr ol a lorrg list ol'irraccessible hospitals.
most, lbr sonre odci reason, being Bloocl Transl'usion Centres. For the t'est tot-l can lirrd out lroii
to carry C.B.'s, rvhat to do u,ith a tin hat, that you
mLlst $,ear plain clothes in EgypL, how to sntuggle
gold, how to evacle inconrc tar, and you are giver.r
an introduction to the College ol Heralds.

sheltcr..-\ sort ol-l)ongoloid lcst centle in the
hcart ol'Lontlon. F-i\c nrillr.rtcs altcl gctting thele

]

Youl lendezvous is at Goodge Strcet

)

ou irre lcar irrg again. Thc tlight has becn postporred

and thcy rrould like )ou therc at 0(r30 on the
nlon'o\\..\r 0615 )ou ilre once nrorc irr it trrri
arrd lathcr.iaunclicedly wonderiug how to \\asl.e
trro whole da1 s rn London on €4 l0s. 0jd.
ln the errd 1ou do get away. You visit Eustoll
and ret[n'n lo Coodge Street. Here yor.r lost the
.\ir Hostess s honr 1'ou had lather hopetl '"ras
conring \\itlr )ou. You get to Bovington and take
otF. You land at Nice and get diverted 10 Ronrc
and linallr \ou irrc in Malta. but that is arrother

c.B.H.

story

ln lrot pulsuit ol this wealth of irrfolnration
comes i.r single sheet ol ;raper. This rcf'ers to yot-lr
appointn.retrt, gives you hope of an air passage,
offers yolr the generous allowancc ol 66-lbs.
irccompanied baggage and callously tells you to
xssign the rest
irut'pose

to

S.N.S.O. Chatham. But the real

of this letter is to get sonre vital infornta-

tiorr "How nruch do yor.r weigh fully clothed?"
All this gives you an incentive to get nroving
and you spend ntuch of your tinte between the
Railway Station and the kitchen scales. At last
you have sonte idea (not forgetting the weight

of the

case) what 66-lbs. looks like. Recerrtly I
have done sonte research on the subject. This
equals the weight of ll panels of rhe 612 ET rvithout, of cout'se, being watertight. For the uninitiated

you would recognise it by a cross betweerr a 4-inch
and 5.25-inch brick.
Having made the final decision betrveen an

deep

" 'Arternoon. Mate ! "

W-\\',.

llt
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EARLS COURT

I rias plurrgcd straight into ladio in a big wily ot.)
rulrir ing at the Radio Show, being confrontecl Lr)'

clirectol sight. Ducking unticr the barrcls as they

nothing less tlran arr electronic Commissionailc, a
lobot as lespleudent ils nrost of his kind, and rvitlr
cousidelably more ability. At the pusli ol a lrutton

.\llantic anci Mcclite rrlnean was scattercd * itl.r
convoys antl cscorts. .A rtrnning conrmcntaly

he dispensed

all kinds of infoln.rirtion about

what

\\'as olr at the sl]o$ in no less than sirtcen clifferent
languages. Thc- .Autonrertic Anuounccr-. to give hinr
his full title. *as originally clesignetl lol railu,ay

stations slrere

*ell

I irlaginc the Arabic version n.right

hizzecl past, I in\ estigatecl the Naval Ar iatiorr
clcmonstration. rvhere a large rlodcl lcpresentrng thc
u

rela,vccl to u battery ol'heaclphorres described the
proglcss ol' an action fronr tl'rc time a subnrarine
radio transnrission (represented by a llashing light)
uas DiF'd, airclaft llou'n off. the subnrlritre trackccl
by'r-aclar and sono-buoys. escorts honrecl 1o thc

be usccl uith considerable sLrccess.
Har ing lreen iulblrred [ry this indir iciual (Jlrst.
lrcciclentll,in Russian, arrrl thcn in English). tliat I
sas just in tinre 1o nitness a clenronstration cll'raclio
controlled nlodel shitrs. I l.rr-rlr-iei1 ou to thc lank.
sherc Ifound thc ships securcll nrooteci alongsitle.
'fhe tlenrorrstr-ator rcluctantly adnrittcd that thcre

DIODE
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sas a slight technical hitch. but r ividly dcsclibed
horv the niue controls in the lat'gcr rttodel not ortll'
enabled hinr to u'ork the ruddet'ancl propcllors
(port and starboard separately), but also to raise

and lorvcr the lifeboats, catapLllt a seapiane. and.
lraring nranoeuvred thc ship to the light:Iot Llse
Ircr clane to hoist thc- plane inborrd agritr.
In seat-ch of strrrtething th.tt r1 //\ \\oIkirrS. I aiirltc
llcfoss an clcctr-trnic Ioncr) \lcneil. Ilt:kctl to sc"this intrigLring rnaclrinc in action. bLtt thc loLtng
lady in charge clicln't think it nas actually conncctcd
trp; il'it hacl been, she rvent on, she tvas sure I sould
have been jolly impressed, and altogethet' it uas a
rvondelful piece of apparatus. I uas qttite happy to
agrce. It seenrs that it enrplols thc lacsimile principlc-.
t

hc origi nal

d

rarl i ng. photo.

t1 pcscri

pt or rvhat-har e-

rou bcing placed on onc cl,linder'. arld the stencil
on the other. The cylinclcls rotatc and a pholo-

clectric eye, traversing fronr side to sidc. scatts tl'le
original ancl controls tl.re irrtensity of an clectric
spalk which clrts a laithfLtl reprodttction ott thc
stencil. The lattcr is then used lor rolling off copies

in the ordinat'1'

The yor.rng lady had decided by this time that I
rvas rvorth cr"rltivating and suggested I r-l1ight like to

a nrodel (actually working this time) $'hich
"denronstlates the plinciple of a Balarrced Metal
Rectifier Voltage Multiplier"'. "You see". slre
continued, "it is designed to pt odr.rce an E. H.T.
see

sr,rpply

flom the

". .can I

u,ay.

usLral cetrtrc-ta;rpcd

trarlslornler so

commonly useci in po\\er sLlppl,"- tttlits". ''\'et'1

uselul", I suggested helplully. bLrt not very collvincingly, as I watched steel balls popping irl and olrt ol'
little trap doors, while she purt'ed on to explairl
that altl-rough the supply was siltusoidal, the cul'rent
only flowed in shot't pulses at the peak of the applied
voltage. I finally had to shattel'her hopes by explairring that lack of.rny ready cash prevented me from
actually purchasing one on the spot, and hastily
took nry departure.
Up the escalator to the Royal Navy stand in the
gallery, where a small boy was furiously training a
trvin bofors mounting frorl u.ioy-stick control in its

intcrest

1ou?'.."

position, to whct.r the subnraritte was {irlall-'- sutlk.
''.
atrother attack begutl, contitluecl, itntl sttcccss-

lirlly blought to its encl, by radio". as

the

itr
commeutator said: thotrgh thc enenly sttbnraritlc
.'trarrsthis case did its best lo court disastel by
nritting" furiotrsly all tliroLlgh the action.
The R.N.V.(W)R. had a nrodel ol' a typical

Ilrrinirrg centre. conrplete rrith lt ntotsc-tlpitlg

classloor-r.r, arrd a battery

of

tl.re siand

of nrorse keys routrrl the edgc

fol thc adnririrrg public to practice on.

An oscilloscope shou'cd the possibilities of a
scan representing range. height
and bcaring, for example. Ancl tlre childrerr were
three-dinrensional

kept amused dialling nunrbers which were

dulr-

for them ott a cathode ray tube.
The R.A.F., I was told, had a radio-corltrolled

producecl

nrodel of a Canberra llying roLrnd and roLrnd on the
end ol its control cable. Was it too mLrch to hopc
that it would actuallt be rvorking when I got thcre)
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rvas.

"Sorry, but we're having to strip it down",

said the corporal when I arrived. A lalge poster at the

Arnry stand told nte that I cor.rld talk 10 the Duty
Signal Oflicer at Fayid by radlo teleprinter. "Yes.
but only at 1800 and 2100 hours", said the elilcientlooking W.R.A.C. as soott as she saw me alld wellt
on to comment ott the versatile inlaginalion of the
C.B.P. "Nine out of ten ask hint what tlre weathet'
is like there, and are suitably thrillecl to bc tolcl that

it is lathcl hot". Inwardly

cot.tgt'arttrlating rllyself

lronr havir.rg escaped beconring otte ol the conlnloll
lrcltl, Inroved ort to the Raclio Intlustl'y Cotrncil

control

roonr.

This contained all thc apparatus for rcgLrlating

and distlibuting the sottnd and televisiorl
proglammes which were rrsed fbr denronstrations
throughout the show. The conrpletely glass-erlclosed
annoullcers'studio was titted with thc colltrol
console lrom which the itnnouncel' played records.
nrade announcements, and controlled thc programmes. These canre lronr various sottrces, the
normal B.B.C. set'vice, a lilnl scannet' which cor-rltl
be seen itr operation, live plogramnres ft'onr the
special B.B.C. stLldio, a TV canlera covering the
"celebrity" dais on tlre grouncl lloor. ol-fror.rl the
annoLlncers'stLldio.

Here there really was sontething goirlg on. Mis'

to be "too beautihrl" for TV, was busy antrouncing, while threc nlen
played around with the canlera. nloved the lights
erery ltw seconds. and generally gave an impr-essiotr
oi being cxtrenrely br-rsy, {hor"rgl.t Ishor"rld l.rave
.ALrdrey White, said by the B.B.C.

thought all these tl-rings would have beerr scttled
b1 tl.ren, the sixth day ol the e xhitrition. Miss White,

rvho ccr-tainly lives r-rp to the acljectivc 1159d by thc
Corporation (thoLlgh I personally have tlo ob-lection
to sceing her on my screen if attd whetr I evel owtl

one). got orr rvith the job. rl'hile the techtliciatrs
uaretl ttreir arnrs, junrped ot.t tttrd otT chairs, antl

cxcharrgetl funny storie s (urtlbrttrtrately inar"rdible to
Lrs orrlookers), whicl.r car-rsccl ceitseless ntirth anlongst
rhe three of them.
Tearing myself away I was regaled with the
nr1-steries ol ''spot rvobble", a t'eature intt'oclucecl
bl one manul'actLrrer to avoid the "lirtes" bccoming
too noticeable on the larger size TV screerts. lnsteacl
of tlaversing the leceiver screen in a set'ies ol-stlaight
lines in thc normal way, the scatrnitrg "spot" ol'

light rs wobblecl (ten million tinres a secorrd). the
heighr ol tlre wobble being adjr-rstecl so tlrat it jLrst
leaches the lines abore and belor.r'. tl.tc whole ol the
screcn then being lilled. learing no da|k spaces
betu'een the lines.

The C.l'.O. displayed their rlobile sleuth

van

which they use lbr tracking down those ol'you who
haven't yet licensed yoLrr sets. Tl-re I'an sinrply has

three loop aerials on its rool which indicate the
ror.rgh direction of the nlagnetic lield sct r-rp by the
scanning coils in your leceiver. and this is l'ollowed
up by a snrall portable locator, which in turn is

fblloued b1' a polite bttt firnr den.rand for
the sul.t.t of t*o Pottnds.
The Il.B.C.'s main attractiot.ts \\ere ll sottnd efl'ects
stLrtlio. and a televisiot.t canlera lnd nlor,itor set for
r isitols to see thentsel\es "as others see thenl" l llad
no iclea I was so hattdsonte in profile. but this didn't
secnr to be appreciated by the large numbet'of
people u,ho wanted to knori rvhat was holding trp
the clueue in front.
The cheapest ladio set on shou cost t7 13s.. and
the cheapcst TV sct t45. For those who liked
sonrething a little more elaborate. thet'e was a nice
little TV-cLrnr-radiogram (in walnr-rt) fol t757. Or
a portable nrains-battery radiogram to while awal
a sLlr.ln! al'ternoon on the beach (btrt the Lecords are
.iitst as hea\) rs the non-pol'table type).
Thosr' uhrt \\anted something jr"rst a bit different
harl lrl!'nt) o1' choice: plastic cabinets in various
sharlcs 1'r'rrn.t El:tr-t grce n 1o lltlttllllll t ose . a T\'
conscrle in tiguleJ rr.tltrui rrith a rrhite s)canlorc
|eceirer t'font. or a truf \i.ll\e sLrperhet $ith ll

presunrabl-'-

"pleasing *ood cabinet using.\bura riith selected
Peroba veneerl" (the ntiikers description, not mine).
"Br"rt daddy, they're all the sante", said the snrall
boy as he canre ollt of television avenue, tetribl)

clisappointed at having for.rnd all eighty sets showing
the samc progronrnre. But he uttrvittingly ptrt the
tl.rirrg in a nut-shcli thel *et'e all trnif'orntly gooil
and the prospecli\c cLlstonler uas nterell leti ttr
choose the size of sct'een and design ol cabinet that
he liked. By the tinre I arrived they were, as yolr ma)
have gucssed. all uniformly blank. "Oh, we alwitys
close dorin for half-an-hour at this time", said the

attendant. and the possibility that I rnight have
been going to bu;- one, or perl.raps order thottsands
of clollals \\ orlh tbr Anterictt, clidrr't seerl1 to inlpress
him irr the slightest.
Tlrey lcnrained. unilbrnrly, off.

RADIODE
A rery l'outrg ion called lan
Char-ged into a ttlbefLll of Neon.
He rushed up to the Plate
.'l'm 561ry I'm late
Said,
I got lost on the way front East Meon".

COMPETITION
The Prize ol O\ E G L I\ E \ has beet.t
asrrrded to C. \\ ILSO\. ol H.M.S.
"C LOR\ " for the cartoon * hich appe:rrs
trrt P.rue

Details

llf'.

ol anotlrer COMPETITION will

be giren in the EASTER

r.rumber of
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HOME FLEET

H.M.S. "VANGUARD''

August 24th saw the beginning of our conrpartrtively long Autumrr Cruise period. We lelt S.R.J.
enroute for Irrvergordon where once again Vanguartl
carried out the duties of Fleet Flag Ship. Many ol
our exercises were designed to prepare us lor the
largest contbirred exercise yet staged

in the

honte

u'aters, " Mainblace". For this C-in-C's staff Ielt
l'attguctrd to man the headquarters in Pitreavie and
l/qtryrrard proceeded to Greenock to arviiit the
arriral of tlre main striking fleet. The lleet cor.tsisted
of ships of man! nations, the ntajor part being
.Anrerican. Nerer since the \\ar had there been so
many ships gathered togerher. ro the enjoyment of

the Glaswegians and tlrousands of seafaring

men.

The enjoyment was short lived because after only
four days the whole fleet sailed, under the command
ol an American Admiral, and "Mainbrace" began.

The whole of "Mainbrace" depended upon
success

of contmunications, and

the

Vanguartl alone.
in her force, rela)ed over 1.200 messages. One calls
to mind a celtain Bol Tel. rrho rrrore lol F.O.S.l!1.:

Flag OIIicer Stoker Mecharrics. After spending
lourteen days at sea under war-time conditions, the
end of "Mainbrace" saw Vanguard in Oslo on a
six-day visit. Many thanks to our Norwegian allies
lor the hospitality shown us, and not forgetting a
word of praise to the Nolwegian communicators.

ill

NOTES

During oul second weapon training period at
Invergordon the ships prepared diligently for the
October Fleet Regatta in which there were manv
keenly contested races. We take this opportunit;-

in congratulating Eoglc'.t Comnrunicators

on

rvinning the Commr.rnicator's race. Two crews front
Vangtrard were entered. One of the crews coxswained by C.Y.S. Woodhead, secured third place:
,Su'r'li,rllc'.s crew were second. By the tinre the
Regatta was over Eagle had carlied off the 'Cock'
and made our trophy case look a little bare. A
different story can be told about the "Southwood
Cup" this year. Vangttord and C-in-C's staff

comnrunication's football team, captainecl by
P.O.Tel. Mnckenzie, won this when they beat the
5th D.S. by 7 goals to 3. The 5th D.S. for-rght a very

clearr arrd kcen bartle. Undoubtedly our toughest
match in the series was that against Eal'l1,, yft6rn
we beat by 6 goals to .5 (after extra time).
Towards the end of the second training peliod
Vanguartl was preparing to llle her l5-inch guns
for the firsi tinre since 1949. lt is too early to sa)
what results will be achieved. November lTth will
see us sailing, with other ships of the Home Fleet,
on the Arctic Cruise. This will mean another four-

teen days at sea belore we finally return to our
honre port on December lst. During one part of
the NortheIn trip it is estimated that we will be

approximately 500 miles from the North Polc.
when we anticipate a freeze-up in the B.W.O.

A COMMUNICATOR'S NIGHTMARE

This is the story ol the Captain, who told the Squadron Signal Officer, who told the Yeoman, who told the
Ldg.Sig., who told the Sig., who told the Ord.Sig. to hoist Jig Zebra Six (Make less smoke). Bur the Ord.Sig.
hoisted JigZebra Seven (Make more smoke). The Ldg.Sig. shouted down to the Flag Deck "Clotl You've got
lhe wrong hoist up". "Crikey", said the Ord.Sig.,"l must collect that", so he hauled Jig Zebra Seven Ccwn.

iilifffi

..BEFORE''
l\c. pu!. ll7 /i)r ".1lier")
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FOURTH DESTROYER SQUADRON
l'hose ol'lou sho ilre landlubtrcrs riia.r' l.utro
licard of "Mainbrace", lhich bloughr our stall\
lairly near to "Saturatiorr Point" (l)lanncrs ol'
future crclciscs plcasc rrotel) .Jgurcol/// had thc
tloubtl'Lrl lronour ol'bcing S.O. Screcn to orrc ol'
thc: ( alricl Task Forccs. This. ho*cr er'. harl its
ldrantages bccuusc she rias thc only ship ol' thc
Squadron to get to Oslo lirr' thc inclrcst. (l tltr)u.slu

Irc tttt gttirtg to.\u.r'"tlt( orrl.t .:ltiI irt Stutirur Hl.)
Tickets lbr the 'Cliticluc \\cre ntost'E\clusi\c'
and ('.O.-1. \\rrs lrot rnclLrrled. Hoscrcr. sc lecl
thut il'hc had attcrrclerl hc rioulcl lrarc hutl great
tlilliculL;, in crplairring lu a1, Itis nlorrstrous. lons.
crccutire signals, but not hall' so r1luch as N'c hld
irr clealing thcln.
Whilst this uas lakirrg placc. tlrc stalf in gcnclul
r.vcre saVou|ilrg the tlclights ol'thc town. lt is rirrr
truL- that the Sc;uutlron Chicl' Tel. grazecl his nosr
rvlrilst looking at 1l.re stut',tcs ilt Flogncr l,ulk.
{his uas orrlf iL nralicious n-lllour. coused pethilp\

b1 his constant pcnlsill ol'scrclltl plrotogr-aphs
ol' thcse artistic ligurcs.

Lorrtlondelr-v. 1r-rnc(l oLlt trl lre l[ haren of pcrtcc
lul'icr sr-'r long *'ith the Flect, though cren thi:
pcocc \\ As tlisturtred f 1 1hc connir ing CorlmunicatoIs ol' thc DcIr,v- Flotilla. Thcsc characters staged
rr \cr) sLleccsslirl r-iig. u hicl'r rcaclred its clilnar at
tlrc crrd ol'our ourt Stluadlon Regiltta. rvith thc
attack antl ilttenrpteci boar-rling of .{giacoli'l b1
tlre gootl sl'ri1't ReltrLtant. Manl pusscr signals hati
Iloalctl ulourrrl thc ethcl tluring the tuo clays befblc
thc Rcgltiu. leacling all itntl sun,.lly to lrclierc
thclc rrlrs lr :hi;l o1' that nanre. Many bool<s u'elc
pcrLr:ctl br tlrc Chiel Yconran in an rrnstrccesslirl
lttcnrllt ttr rliscorcr hcr si-qnal lctters. It u'its onll
\\ h!' n il \ r'ro kc 1l (\li t -e u nr- lrrtrgc-ctr nr-patltl lc stcanlcl

!iLll] 1f\\ i1.r'11: u'. tl]l'tl tlrr' pennr
\1.i1 ,,rc (.ll'cl (\:l: .(rttglilltllitliotls ttt all
crlnccInarl irr I)c-rr1 l'rrI tirL'ir \cr) sucCcsslirl

\LL'ilit1c(l nt,Ltc.i
111-6nng1l.

dcceptiorr. Shotrltl arrr rclrdcr conrc inl.o contitct

rrith oul Chicl'

Yeonran or"Flantic

Francis' ls he is
r.norc conrntonll
callcd. it uoultl bc
rr

iscl lrot to addlcss

hinr us the "RcluctitDt Hcro".

Belble rrc

sign

ofl'. our lorthcorring visit to the Lantl

ol Buss Monkeys.
Reinclcer. Polar
Bearsilncl Miclnight

Sun is anticipatctl

with sonre tlepiclation and cold feet.

Our'"Halry Boy"
is nrost anrroyctl
that this is not
appearing in print
bclorc wc sail ( llt
hc scems to think
tlrele will be ir

great denrailrd li)r

Christlnas
.-\ n1

bocl-v"

Zo\) tlrat
rt

k

Trccs.

l.tou I

rct;uircs

gtrttrl Polltr Bcat .'

sf^^q?

Nl^
-4r.6\!-'l-t'\'

hh,"lrs
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HOME FLEET TRAINING
SQUADRON

The squadron consists, iit prcsent, of' two Fleet
Carriers -Itnplacable (wealing the Ilag of Rear'

.\dmiral J. F. Stevens, C.8., C.B.E.) and
Inde.fatigahlc. We spend it great deal oi oul tinre
su,inging round a buoy at Poltland but nranagc
to tear oulselves away, with nruch gloaning ol'
propellers (and natives), for short cl1rises lo sLrch
interesting plarces as Copenhirgen, Lisbon and
Gibraltar'.
The scluadron is kept busy tlaining a rarietv of

persons which inclLrde: National Serr ice Upper'
Yardmen (Executive ancl .{irt. .\riation Cadets.
.Tunior Seamen and Adult Entrl and National
Scrvice Signalmen. .At times. "lnrplac" looks just
like a nriniature Signal School u itl-r classes scattered
all over the Flight Deck rloing nrarcl.ring nranocuvres
and learning the mysteries ol Semaphole, l)ashing
and flag hoisting. We hasten to add that, although
rve have one aircraft on each ship, the only lhing
likely to take off is the "lmplac's" Chiel Yeomnn

rrhen he sees all his calefully kept llags being
ripped to shreds in the interests of training.

At Gibraltar. Irrrplotahlc tLrok

itd\ i.lntage

ol

thc

opportunit! lor carry ing trLrt ercr-cise s $ ith nra.ior.
tunits of tl.re An'rerican 6th Fleet. u ho, incidentalll .

are extlemely good at tlag hoisting. Conllary' tcr
the belief that "lmplac" was merely showing hori
many flags she had in hel lockers, it leally \\'as the
Trafalgar Signal flying on the 2lst October

at

Lisbon.

By the way, you small ship sailors, dorr't run
away with the idea that big ships have lashings
ol sparkers and buntings. The mere hoisting ol
colours very nearly puts us into two rratches.
lmagine our feelings when a certain small ship
arrived in Poltland with so many Conrmunicators
that she had to send a dozen or so over to the
squadron so that they could scrub out their oflices.

CADETS TRAINING
DIVISION

il5

one evening, Lieut. Caplan, P.O. Wrerr Saunders
and their Norwegian M.S.O. Staff fronr Allied
N.H.Q. Northern Europe to see round the ship.
Seldom have we had such a keen party of visitors

to our donraius. There was no lack o1' r,olunteers
to escort our visitors back to their great city and
operation "Skol" was then mosl successfulll
carried out ur.ilil a late hour.

In rapid

succession

out most enjoyable sllntmer

cluise closccl with LossicnroLrth lol tl-re'Locals'.
Oban lbr'Orranging'our leave, Torquay for
Tea Party (Children's) tvtd GUZZ Ibr "Gr.ress

What"

-Leave.

The dockyard did r-rs proud during otrr threc
nrontlrs'sojourn in theil hands. Filstly, it is no
longel a treasure hunt 10 lirrd the ViS ccluipmenr
on the bridge but a sinrple gan.re ol sardines

reacly to hand.
Oul faithfr.rl and now permanently adoptecl.
younger sistcr, Errcrzl Brn', workecl a live-da-v-

with everything

$eek at sea during this pcliod, 1o ensurc thc cadets

kcpt their sea-legs.
We next sailed lbr oul shortened zrutumn cruisc
witli Gib. as the tirst stotl, just lor a lerv lrours to
lirel and order oul Chlistnras tr-rrkeys!
A nr:rv cont ol paiut was cssentail belble nreeting
arrl' ol- our Mediterranean frierrds Pollensa Bal
rvas ideal fol this task. with cheap wine ashorc 1o
take the taste of paint away in the evcrrings. Thc
Spanish destroyer Lepottto was pfesent as our'
host ship and not only did we have considcrable

success in passing occasional signals by light. but
rve also tested wit'cless contnruttical.ions onc e\er)ing on -5770 kc/s. Their signal oflicer, a real Baron.
H-M.S- Dcwnt.shirt
was very thrilled.

H.M.S. "EAGLE''

The present Eogle is thc 2lst ship to Lrcar tlrc
name. The tilst was purclrased for f 70 in 1592.
rvas used as a hulk lor taking ordnauce out ol'
slrips at Chathanr. The Eo,glc was laicl down on
tfre 2.lth Octobel 1942 as the ,Iudatitttr.s. and rc-

nanred Ea.q,/e in 19.1(r. Shc was laurrcl.tccl by H.R.H.
TIre Princess Elizabcth. on l9th March 194(r. She

Since posting our last contribution when *,e
sere in Tlondheinr. ue hare totted up a substantial
'distance run'. (So rlso ha\e \\e tottered back after
substantial runs ashorel)

After Trondheinr we \\'ent to Stavanger for
Sardines, Rosyth for Replenishment and Oslo
lor . . . 'Oh-so-many-things', Here for seven days,
the Buntings brushed up their cercmonial and

cost t 1.5,000.000 (less gLrn arm^ nrent ) ancl carries
a peace time conrplement of about 2.000 ollicers
and nrerr. The outstandirtg poinls ale:
(a) The flight deck covers an area ol'ntorc
than two llcres.

(b) The island is as large as a fligate.
(c) The B.W.O. is not (r) not quite as lat'ge
as Buckingham Palace.

(d) 263 double decker buses can be stowecl

Yeo. May broke all varieties of flags at the mastheads ranging from the Oslo Flag (blue and
white horizontal stripes) on Oslo Day (l4th June),
to the Norwegian Royal Standard at the main
and the Admiral's Flag at the fore when King
Haakon honoured us with a visit. Not forgetting

Eagle has joined the Fleet as Flag Ship ol the
Heavy Squadron and we have welcomed Lt. Ccir.
Loasby, Mr. Hales. and others collectively knoun

two dress ships.
Also we were very glad

they have increased our signalling

to welcome on

board

in two hangars.
Since the Summer edition of

Txr CovvrrNtcrron.

as "Flag additions" to the department.

whilst we cannot yet

assess the degrees

to which

proficiency.
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it 'olrible. I rcrv nruch regret tL)
report tltat. tfue 1o t)pc. one .lanncI was heard
to nruttcr "Birr 'erc befbre. .lack". arrcl then
disappeared into the colncl of thc nre:s to linisl.r
oll'his Jan Hankson.
.\ prolonged sta! at lnrcrgordon tblloued so
that thc ship could ri irt thc Cock at the Flcct
Rcgatta ably he lpcd b) the Conrnrs "A" teanr letl
pronouncecl

lr1 Sig. .lones.

\\

ho iias the morse-nrad nraniitc who trarrsmitted:

"T\\o

crates

of

whisky' and orre ol'r'unr

Hall!-tt' instead of Adnrilal Hallett l

tbl

A.B.

FIFTH DESTROYER
SQUADRON
So l'ar'. this.Autunrn Cruise has lett us strictly

Ncrrth ol ths Iloltlcr'. Solcltu.t has hacl a lew days
rjsit to ElcnrtrLtth rrr []crsickshirc. tlrcrr Invergordolr. rhc Cl1Jc. "\luinbrace". Staranger.

th and lnr crgtrrtltrn.
Otrr risit to Elenrotrth \\ls a trenrendous success.

Rrrs)

This small lishing to*nship had never
El-4

"Arhl Didn't

scnd

it to ('_in-c. l.lh?"

three \\eeks Ea,g/c has u,on both the Heavy Scluadron
and Fleet Cocks at thc H.F. Regatta. the Ar.burhnot
Tlophy lor cross-country r.unrring. thc Douglas

(iup at hockey, and three golf trophies. En.(,/r,
Corrrrnurriclrtors wcre only jtrst bcaten 6 5 al'tcr.
hall' an hour extra tinre in their tirst gante of thc

C-rr

p.

by I ungrrorl (the victorsl in the South*ootl

Our Autumn Cruise started with

Excrcisc

''Mainbrace". We rendezvoused in thc Clvde on
Ilth Septentber, u,herc rve louncl. nruch io our
surprise. that we wcre not thc biggcst ship prcsent.
ils \\,e \\,ere put vcry ntuclr in the shadc [rv the
l:tunllitr [)- lilnt.tt,r't lt uho. it is tunlortrc(1. e;rries
a creu. ol' -1,500 ol' rr hich no le ss than 1,000 are
buntings anti sparkers. She can lit 164 doLrble
tlecker buses irr her haltgar.s accot.ding to Radio_

Man lst Class Hirant B. Brackcnriclgc. uho

us a risit.

On leaving at 2100, we loosed
passed a good
deal of VS trallic to arrd l'r'onr the shore. the shore
using car headlights I Laborious but ethctive
The Clyde.\ssenrbll before .'Mainbrace" must
have brought nrany headaches for the plannels, but
all went smoothly considering the circumstances,
so far as rrc could jr-rdge, except that, on one foreu,e err.joycd oLrr stay.

thcre is no doubt that "the llag" has [rrought us
good lucli irr the sportirrg licld. During the past.

scason

before

of the Royal Navy and much
effolt was nrade by the inhabitants to ensure that
bccn visited by a ship

-

paicl

'flrc crcrcise was
the lir.st tinre that \\e had been
prir ilogeci ( l) to wor.k rvith a corlbinecl task l.or.cc:
thc additional burderr of the llag ol' F.O.H.S. rvas

l'o: ne rrell considering that we hacl 500 e xtra \\,aves

to nriln and orre Ord.Tel. as Flag s(all'. Sufelv the
putrorr Saint of Conrnrunicutors St. Ctrglielmo

Marconi nrust have hovered near us. as rre circr.ged
battered but triuntphant.
Aticr the cxercise a visit was paid to Oslo nher.e
a critique was lreld onboard, attended br about
150 scrriol N.A.T.O. oflicers heatled hj King
Haakon of Nolway and Crown prince Oliif. Mosi
ol the ship's company sanrpled tlre local trreu and

olf rockets. shone the 20" S.P.s and

I

noon on the British/Dutch Harbour lntercom
(V.H.F. Voice). rve heard "Music While You

Work" loud and clear.
We are off to Londondelry for a 3-week A.S.W.
Course, ir hile the remaindel of the Fleet will bc
going orr the Artic Cruise irr late November. No
conrnlent is called forl

UGLY DUCKLINGS
During the sprirrg cruise to Malta a small boy.
rvatching the lleet enter Sliema, rvas heard to
rcnralk to his lriend "l don't like the look of that
orre, clo yor.r')"

The followirrg day "The Tintes of Malta" carriecl
a headlinc "tl.rc Honrc Fleet has somc Ugl1, Ducklings". So l'r'on'r Buttltut'c. Bntutl.stort!. Cnr.s.shot
rttrd .Sr rlTrrrrir. lhe ori,ginul L gll Ducklings, greetirrgs to all Cr)ntntunici.ltot s in this our lirst corrtlibution.

Enorrgh has been ri ritten about " Mainbrace"

in the daill press ro allori that painful subject
to be glossed or er lightly, but it was sulficienr
to make sereral sparkers, sittir.rg on HN's rlith
a bucket benveen their krrees, wish even nrore
lervently than usual "roll on my twelve". However,

lour days in Copenhagen did a lot to alleviate the
strffering. The directors of the Tuborg and Carlsberg
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breueries. alter escortirrg parties around the u,orks.
have no doubt jotted down in their black books
that a nratelot's consuntptiolr of lree beer beals no
relation to the time spent in the stock roonts.
Alter restoring at Rosyth rve returned to that
calm and secluded haven. Inlergordon, to prepare
for the fleet regatta. Sad to relate, ue u'ere unable
to compete against the superiol nunrbels of
Vanguanl and Eagle Conrmunicators. u,ho fought
it out fol the Cock of the Fleet.
A refit al*ays produces staff changes, and no
lorrger rvill the flag deck voice pipes sizzle to the
vituperations ol C.Y.S. Thomas uho is leaving
after loul years hou do sonre people nranage it l
Who was the Yeonran *ho. lreing a good lli;r
to the front. inserted Change I ro rhe A.N.S.B.
and destroyed the old pages. onl) to find Change I
should hare been kepr in the salel'
(rift P;51p,r't,rn Squ.,r,r>nor,.'

THE INSHORE FLOTTLLA

on Harwich, we are four squadrons
strong and can sweep lor mines in the Thanres
or the -{rctic at a monlent's notice. \\e hare heard
it said that the subnrarine *t-rrld is a prirute \arr.
but you or:ght to 1r) nrines\\ecping. Arrire here
full olconlldence in roul knouledge of communicaBased

tions and you will soorr ha'"e to think again, u,ith
adjacent lap turns. synchronised pulsing and a
quaterdeck that is known as the sweepdeck. The

speed ol- a sweeper nray not earn her the

Blue Riband, but our lines of communication
are lrequently extended. We operate in large

numbers and hare man1 N.A.T.O. friends. One
quickly lealns that "starboard yardarm one black ball

at the dip" does not nrean the canteen

boat's

tulned the wrong way.

The Autunrn Cruise has been a varied one.
Not much sleep in " Mainbrace" and even less
while being entertained in Norway afteruards.

bad weather and lots of it. lots of food brought
back acloss the border lronr Ireland. and trro
operational sweepings. We only get half "hard
lye

rs".

THAT CRUEL

SEA

For the gl'eater part of the ycar mother Muil.;totrt'
has been separated fionr her goblins and there has
been little chance for close comnrunications.
However, the work ol the Squadron has progressecl

and by the time this edition has gorre to print
Maid.;tont'should be sheltering her brood once
ntot'e.

It is the submarines who har,e the interesting
to tell. Their visits and exercises have been
too numerous to nrention, but it is well to record
that several ol them were guilty of nratricids

tales

durirrg " Mainbrace".

Whilst on the subject of

"

Mainbrace". the

Comnrodore of the Convoy was very rude to one
ol his allied escorts, whose operator on "voice

conrnlon" repeatedly called his "Boss" with "l
have one flash fol you over". Nevertheless we
were duly impressed. Atter all how nlan)
Conrmunicators can speak any one

of the fi\'e

foreign languages nret irr the exercise'l

The supposed rest in Bergen lor Maid.rtont
and seven submarines was a myth. After the n-tyth.
six of the seven submarines mything thailed
sorry

-sailed

for SWX 7 in the

Shetlands, where

seven more subnrarines joined to conrplete the
team, and a good teanr it was. It nrusl have beerr.

there wasn't one serious conrplaint iibout
communications. Wouldn't it be wonderlul if it
was always like that'l

For keen moviegoers, when you take yout'self
see the "Cruel Sea" spale a kind thought for
the artists from SrDrlc. alias U.53. .lust think. all
those "Cermans" actually volunteered to diie

to

into that

..AFTER''
(
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H.M.S. "ILLUSTRIOUS''
Cenerally speaking this has been a good cruise
lronr the poirrt of view of variety. Being so sick ol
continual harboul tinre (Sandown Bay from 2359
to 0(100 each night). the lads rvere glad to get away
cln a pleasant cluise to cooler climes and quality
lbr their "Bluenose Certificates". I expect some
of 1ou u'ill have read the account in the "Neu's of'
the World" ol "My two weeks on a Happy Ship",
u'hich erplained 1o me why. on joining the ship
after "Mainbrace". I noticed all the Sparkers and
Buntings going ror.rnd laughing their heads ofil
.{morrg the less joyful, however, were ntembers
ol the 'Weekend Coach Ot'ganisers' Uniotr' who
.iust couldn't manage anything lronr North Cape.
More recently we have had a "Shopwindow"
tbr various types of important and not-so-inrportant
people who, we think, were very impressed. Needless to say we give ol our bsst on these occasions
and the ship was really spruced up with lashings
of pairrt on everylhing that didn't movel inclr-rding
sonre Spalkers manning safely lines for our steeple.iacks aloft. The Buntings excelled themselves with
pot and brush, to the extent that the Commander
gave the Chief Yeonran (C.Y.S. Burrows) a 'bottle'
because the artrstic appearance ol the Flagdeck
showed up the remairrder of the Island. Ah uell.

)ou can't please everybodyl
Our efforts at Football have been curtailed

by lack ol'opportunity, though we do get a team
out occasionally and it's rrsually a good one. L/Tel.
Brooks does his best to raise enthusiasm in this
direction and, fal bc it from us to want to brag,
but his Shuttlecock leanr did get into the interpart
semi-firrals. Natulally Deck Hockey is popular
trvo Signalnren wele caught watching a game only
last week

I

Our next important nrove is back to Guzz for

leave and a much needed retit "Tie a bit mole
codline round that T.B.S." and anyone who doesn't
alleady know what a chipping hammer looks like,
soon will.

ROYAL PAKISTAN NAVY
Tsr. Co,vrnluxrclron has always been read rvith
interest by the Communicalors oi the Royal
Pakistan Navy, although we have lagged behind
in contributing to it. This was not, however, due
to lack of will, but nrelely because we were busy
sorting out ouI numerous ploblems. Now that
\\'e a[e sonrewhat organised we haVe taken the
opportunity of nraking an appearance. We are
not able to take our due share in this issue ol
the Magazine as \\'e are pressed for time. Horvever
N'e hope to do better in future. For the present
s,e will be content ivith introducins ourselves to
r

ou all.

We came into being on thc l-{th ol Augr"rst 1947.
the nrenrorable day rvhen the subcontinent of

lrrdia rias dirided and Pakistan uas established.
On partition the ships. personnel and nratelial
ol the old R.l.N. were dir ided up betueerr Pakistan
and Bharat. At that tinre no Naval Contmunica-

tions eristed in Kalachi or anywhere else irr
Pakistarr. Our share ol stores fronr India was also

negligible. A major portion ol the C.P.O. Tels.
and P.O. Tels. ol the then R.l.N., who were at
one tinre the well known chanrpions of the Bombay

Fort W'T in operating Group "N" and Group
"V" and fixed service 22 were our only asset. Our
shule of junior conrmunication ratings was very

small. Consecluently the senior P.O. Tels. had to
do all the dilty jobs and had to act as ordinary
operatot's ther.nselves. It may be of interest to the
readels il rie mention how Karachi W1T was
nranned soon after partition. This u'as as follows:
In chargc'R.C.O....
I C.P.O. Tel.
C.P.O.s of \\ atch
Service

3

...

-1

C.P.O. Tels.

/ 2 C.P.O. Tels.
\2 P.O. Tels.

Service 85...
4 P.O. Tels.
Service 65 -..
4 P.O. Tels.
Our share ol W/T equipnrent, rvhich was required
urgently for tl.re above nrentioned and other services,
was to be receired from Bonrbay, but due to various

reasons this did not happen satisfactorily. Air'
Ministry transmitters Tll90 uere installed immediately and thus the vital communications between
West and East Pakistan were established. The
only available SWB 8 E transmitter (firred in a
van) was used for communications with Whitehall.
Very soon after. new equipment was obtained
lrom commercial sources and temporary Transmitting and Receiving Stations were set up in
West and East Pakistan, which put our communications on a sound footing. This freed us from the
worry of immediate problems and we were in a
position to dei'ote tinre to the long term planning.
We have pleasure in stating that in our short
existence ue have'managed to set up permanent
Receiving and Transmitting Stations and have
fitted very high powered equipment in them. It
may be added that all the installation was done

entirely by R.P.N. Personnel. In the New Year
we expect

to put these stations into full

use and

that will be the day wherr rve will be able to look
back and say "We have done it".
Plans ol oLlr ne\\ Signals and Electrical School

hare also been conrpleted and se hope the construction of the buildings rr ill commence very shortly.
\tr'e hope this school uill be uorthy of the pride
of the Comntunicators of this service as Mer('ur)'

is for nrost of you. Landhi will be our home as

Leydene is yours. If you visit us after some time
we shall be able to reciprocare the hospitality and
goodwill shown to all of r-rs at Leydene, and elses here.
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LEYDENE
Therc is a uniclue tlistinction about

Leydene

last of the .'stately
honrcs" to be bLrilt for priratc occupiltion.
It u,as in 1913. alter a large nunrber ol jour.neys
thror-rgh the South and West ol' England, that Earl
and Countess Peel decided that the rop ol Hyden
Hill prontised to be the ideal position for.rhcir.house.
The site chosen was on a south slope, llanked on
the east by u,oods, and so protected front both north
and east winds. It had the advantaqes of an elevated
Housc in that

it is probably thc

position giving extensive

r ierr

s. and ol'

clean.

invigorating air. It was near a large crtl. let far
enough away to avoid noise and sntoke it sas also
rrear enough to London to nrake rhc.journel there
arrd back irr onc da1 .
We can inragine thc pcacelill \cenc \\hich attractecl

Lord and Lady Pccl in rlre sunlrner of l9lJ a
hillside slopc, thick uirh wild stlawberries, with

Adnrirals (butterfly variety;, and Wrens (feathered
variety), among the grazing sheep.
Negotiations were at once started and the ntajor
portion of the estate was bought flom Lord Hothanr.
Plans u,ere prepaled by Mr..lLrpp. F.R.l.B.\.. ol
London, and in the spring ol'l9l-1 sork rrls bc{Lrlr.
Lord and Lat1l Pecl atluprgl u l'arrr.rltousc at
Coontbe Cross for thcir use. so that the,v coukl
watch and supervise the building.
Alas, in August the First World War began and
the house at Coombe Cross remained their dwelling
lbr the next ten years.
It was not until the Sunrmer oi l9l9 that riolk
could be recommenced on the site and then plans
had to be slightly cr.rrtailed as money values had
depreciated.

The lllst task was to movc the cart-track belrreen

the house site antl tlre prospcctire garages to a lirre
further north. It nray be of intercst to note that Lhc
orrginal track can still be lraced lrom Butser Hill
to thc east in a straight line irr front of the Clock
To*er, behincl the garderrs and on to Old Winchester
Hill and the Meon Vallcy. It is believed to hare been

a ple-Ronran road.
Work proceeded apace arrd the

once-pciicel'Lrl

eountrl'side lrecanre a vcritable hive ol'indus(ry.
The stone *as Belgian linrestonc. landed at Littlehampton. carried b1, rail 1o Havant and tlrence b1
lorry to thc site. The ts'o lireplaces in the Main Hall
are of the sanre nraterial u'hich takes a fine polish.
The blicks were specially nrade by the Roir'lands
tsrick Works anci the nrain stair'-case by a lirnr in
(i

os po

rt.

In the autLlnln ol 1924 sullicient rooms hacl been
completed for thc orvners to move into the house
u hich sas linally completed early in 1925.
Garages and cottages were reacly by Easter

192-5

and the last of tlre builtlirrg to be done \\as

the

Clock Tower the clock itsell' bcing hand-nrade by
Snriths of Clerkenwell, London.

.Alter this, the grounds rr'ere clereloped. At lirst
tlre apploachcs wcle madc cll' local glave I but tl.tis
uas lbuncl to be too "frie ndly" in wet ucathe r and
uas replaced by concrete.
Mcanwhile the rose gartle n and hard tennis court
rrere added and linally the broadwalk to thc nritin
\egetable ancl fruit galdcns.

Flom 1927 onwards the Sunrmers sa\\ mdlrv
brilliant rveekerrd partics, anrongst u'h<lnr the

Conrnrander-in-Chiel Portsmouth, was freclLlently
an honoured gucstThe game was carefully prcservcd and the shooting

/2
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parties in the Autunln and Winter obtained nlany
lalge "bags". These parties used to have lr'rnch in a
lustic hut in Hyden Wood and on one occasion
the footmen, sent to make rrp the fire in the hut,
performed their task so well that by the time the
guns arrived for lunch the fir'e consisted of the
smouldering renrains of the hut' It was, horveler,
lebuilt the following year, and still stands.
Water was obtained by enlarging the punlping
station, installing new engines and extra bore-holes.
and a 1.000,000 gallon resel'voit' was built. The water
itsell is drawn fl'om bore-holes imnlediately above
the splings which forn-r the source of the River Meon

which incidentally can be seen fronl the Rugby

Sports field.
The rranre "Leydene" was taken fronl the name of
the hollow to the south ol the house. then known as
Leyderre Bottom. "Dene" or dell is obvious arrd
" Le1

" was the nante given to a sul'vey post

01'

ancient date situated in Leydene Bottom. There is

a

moderrr sur'\ey post on top of the leservoir which
can be seen fronr the Signal School Block.
Leldene had one or two narl'o\\' escapes fron-t
bonrbs in the last war. In 1939, three H.E.'s and one
oil can lancledjust oLrtside the gates total casualties
one pheasant (broken $illg). Later the house rr'as
straddled by incendiaries but was untouched in
fact the house festooned ivith light made rather a
fine sight.
The Signal School took over in l94l and alter
that there was a land nline to the east and a few
H.E.'s in the woods, but no danrage was done.
Leyclene House has now been purchased by the

Adnrilaltl' and is the honre of the Signal Branch for
rnan! )ears to conle.
Eari Peel died in 1937 and Countess Peel in 1949.
br-rried in East Meon Churchyald.

Tliel' ale both

T.R.S.

r, r rlti' ,trtitlL' ttt' kinll.t' tupplicd h.r l\'lr'
1,. H. Trt,,.tL;,1r, ,,.i' i,: titL t,ttll',t ,'l rht I't'cl lunil.t wltilc tha
,r)r\r xi/. p,,1,11 !-u.ii,1,.1.11,r:,'l tltLir 'lt.t ul I.a.rJctla Ht)!^(.
'111.'

it,t,trrtti:i,,;

HOME ESTABLISHMENTS
HOME AIR COMMAND

The winter has brought with

it its usr.ral I'arieties

of tain. cloud and other lornls of

unpleasantness.

Fortunately, equipment is now coming alorrg to
lessen the weather's impact on flying Ford,
Culdrose, Strettot.t and Brawdy are all hoping to
haie C.C.A. operating shortly whilst the F'V. l0
fitting programme is now hall completed. A naval

Did someone mention reciprocal bearings'l
All this activity has had quite an alarming effect

on the Comntuniczitiot.ts Staffl like Rip Van Winkle'
they hare discorered rhat lift has altered somewhat
in the last couple of )'ears e\en in the M.S.O.
World.
The risit ol the N.A.T.O. Fleet caused much
excitenrent. At times one wondered whether it was

"Mainbrace" or "Embrace". A party of

Wrens

fixer service with automatic triangulation is planned
to be in operation within the next two years
On the personnel side a ntove is afoot to replace

from here irere invited on board the U.S.S. Franklin
D. Roosetelt, rvhere they spent a very enjoyable

specially

Mess. So tar no great romances have been repolted
as a result of "Mainbrace", but some developments
are still under waY.

a propoltion of Conrmunicators by

trained naval airmen. due to the acute shortage of
telegraphists. This step should prove to be interesting and we hope successful.

On 2lst November we look forward with creat
to Her Majesty The Queen's first visit to
the Comnrand. A review of personnel, aircraft
and rehicles will be held on the aii'statiolt at Lee
before lunch. Afterwards about eighty aircraft ate
schedtrled to fly past. They wili include the first
of the Seahawks.
pleasure

H.M.S. "SANDERLING"
devasta-

Afier alnrost two years of

r-rpheaval

and

tion. .{bbotsinch has once again lrlossonred lorth
u'ith a serviceable airtield. Our tit'st visitors were

1\\'o ,{ttacker jet lighters. As the hands of the clock
mor ed nealer the E.T.A. many anxious eyes

scanned the aLrtunln sky, and all the eminent
personages squeezed into the Corltrol Torver.

Howerer ers an anti-climax the jets sneaked up
and landed quietly and efhciently. For t\\o or three
.'taking
days aftelwards the sight of an ailcraft
the air"'rvas qr-rite excitirrg. Now tl-re name of
.\bbotsinch is being spread abroad once more.

afternoon. ending up with chow in the Chief

's

R.N.A.S. ANTHORN

The high t'ate of ntarriage anlong the Anthorn
Wren Sigs. and'Suitch Ops. continues, Wren

Chadwick being the last departure. lt is regrettable
that all of the above were with bachelols outside
the department due to the lack of eligible males

in the Communication Branch.
The station "Terrapin" has now been ovet'hauled in readirress fol the Western gales that
bring the sea o\er the P.C.B. road and are the
onll

nrcans

"L"

Branch.

ol closing

Lrp

the M.S.O. and Telephone

Ercltitnge Stall ut \Llch tinles.
D F operatot's are looking foruard to February'
*hen 1he F.\'. l0 should be completed and any
"reciprocals" obtained riill be a headache for the
REMEMBER OUR ADVERTISERS

Please mention "The Communicator"
when ordering from them.

rI
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" I can't raise him C'hief "

" \o,

thesc aviators are

all the same.

thel' just sit back admiring the scenerl instead of listening ! "

R.N.A.S. EGLINTON
It is laining. It has rained daily for the past
month. lt will rain for the next month. This is not

a weather forecast, nor )et a summary ol past
weather conditions, br-rt An r-rnassailable fact,
rvhich all departed Eglinton Communicators rvill
confirm.
Our Conrmunications Modelnisation Progranrme
is progressing, and includes a completely new
Transmitter and Receiver Building and provision
for a Cathode-ray Tube VHF DF. The FV l0
should be operating before Christmas and then
no more shall we be able to forward odd odes to
THr Cov:rtuivcAT()R on our faithlul but ancient
Van 34 equipnrent. Belore the final watch is kept
and the last eggs and bacon lried. the S.C.O.
wishes to commend its nremor) to all Wren
Communicators who serred thelein. and congratulate them on the efficient service they gave to the
Station. The e{ficiency we expect from our FV 10,
with its aLltomatic presentation in the Control
Tower, will indeed require to be of a high standard
to equal the excellent results obtained from the
human touch, and friendly co-operation between
Controllers and Wrens in the past.
During June, H.R.H. The Princess Royal visited
Northern lreland and departed for London from
Eglinton in a Viking of the Qr-reen's Flight. From
a Signalman's aspect this provided us with the
intelesting duty of breaking her Standard at the

it down at the ntontenr that
the Royal aircralt became airborne, rhe larter
being achieved by visual signalling betrieerr the
Contlol Tower and the main gate. note\\orthv
bectruse V/S plays iittle or no part in the nornral
Naval Air Station set-r.rp.
P.S. It is still raining.
masthead and hauling

R.N.A.S. MACHRIHANISH
Reduced

to care and ntaintenance on

September'.

-l0th

The following signal uas sent to R.\..A.S.
Abbotsinch who norv acts ils parent ship:
From ... N.A.S. Machlihanish
To ...N.A.S. Abbotsinch
Runuays shorl, runways narro\\',
Here today, gone tontorro\\'.
Days of crisis safely past
Butler's axe has come at last

Nothing else for us to do
But charrge our name to Sandelling tuo.
Runways short and under rvater,
Don't forget your other daughter
Leave a space upon your knee
For our sister, Donibee.
Runways short and fr-rll of weed,
Three months' notice is all we need
Watch our Airfield lest it vanish
Landrail may yet leturn to Mackish.
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R.N.A.S. CULDROSE

The ttnlortunate grotrndirtg of the llrlr''' lt St'
lres rvlls almost on ottr dootstep and a trttnrbet'ol
the ship's company canle here lor a couple ol days'
They brought a clefinite tang of salt to the air' but
the irsual srnell of para{lin fronr tl-re jets soorr won
th

lorrglr.

The main body ('l!)

o1'

the Panto Chorus consrsts

ol Conrmunicatiorr Wrens. Pilots on all

freqtlenctes

with the tLlne "we wanna say Hello"'
The matrimonial stakes seenl to be going quite rvell
judging by the number ol spatkling "Third finger'
feft"f'ro"nOi". Incidentally the W.R.N'S had quite
ar'e fanriliar

a thrill the other day when the Duke of Edirrburgh
visited Helstorl to open some playing fields' quite
a lew just "happened" to be there to say 'Hello"

the 'rveekend' squadt'on, 1840 R.N.V.R., members

of

s

hom volr"rntarily travel long distances each

lreekend to fly their'Fileffies'and keep their
hands ir.r as front line pilots, and incidentalli' keep
r.rs at it seven days a week. And lastly, the SeIvice
Trials Unit has recently beell aLlgmented by a lerv
'Sea Hawks'. the Nary's latest jet fightet.'
Pelhaps after reading this and reflecting on the
intricate communication organisation behind it

all. an-v- Communicator thinking of volunteering
for a qr,riet number at Ford will alter his nrind
and instead ask lor a 'nice quiet sea-going ship"
To the rating who asked us recently "on what
frequency does re-diffusion wot'k" we offer out
protbr-rnd sympathY.

BOOK REVIEWS

\\ rnrrrss \\'ttttLtr Dr..rnv 1953.

Pr-rblished

by lliffe

and Sons Ltd.. Dorset House. Stanrford Stt'eet,
London. S.E.l . Prrce: 6s. I ld. ri ith leather
binding. -ls. id. * ith rerine.
This diary will be inraluable to the radio man'

containing as it does 80 pages of the type of
technical information often required but seldom
readily available.

The teclrnical data includes circuitry, useful
fornrulae (e.g. freqrtency-rvavelength conversior.r,
and extending the range of meters) and graphical
design data lor the estinlation of coil u'indings and
cilcuit constants.
In addition the reference section gives details
of standard frequency transmissions, addresses of
radio organisations, and base connections for
nearly 500 ralves.
Of particular intel'est are the sections on short-

TV; aerials.
This production is thoroughly recommended.
R,roro lltnnrenENcr Suppnlsstot'l' By C' L.

wave aerials and VHF (including

" \\'hat's ml

categorY

?

"

H.M.S. "PEREGRINE''

Having wrestled successfully for the past thl'ee
nronths *ith the intlicacies ol airfield lile' peri-

tlack r-egr,rlations. squal'e QGH's, innunrerable
Bl3's for Leading Tel. and the latest ol all.
'SASWEX', we now find ottrselves racking orrr:
harassed brains to find materiirl tbr this article'
We are one of the busiest Air Stations in the
Southern Sector'. Apart from being the H.Q. ol
771 (FRU) and 703 (STU) sclr-radrons, we are
also the parent station ol 827 (Firebland T/B's)
U00. 803 and 890 (Attacker jet fighter; squadrons.
To watch thenr fiy in formatiot.t, dive, loop' spin
and roll at 600 m.p.h. is a pleasure indeed' Their'

speciality, the 'crossover'', one aircraft flying under

another in opposite directions and about 30 feet
above the rllnway, makes the chap who flew undel'
London Bridge appear a novice. Then we have

Stephens, A.M.l.E.E., published by Iliffe and
Sons Ltd. P|ice: l0s. 6d. (postage 5d')'
This is an up-tQ-date guide to the various methods
of supplessing electlical interference with radio and

television reception. The origins of interference
and the whole theory of suppression technique
are described and many practical applications
are given.

of Wireless Wotld.
those learning morse lrom
scratch. InclrLdes adrice on horr' to handle it nlorse
Lt,rrnNtNc; Monsr, by the Editor

A handl' booklet for

ke1. Price: ls. 2d.. post lree, fronl Iliffe and Sons
Ltd.

\\'HAT \\-OULD YOUR REPLY BE ? ? ?
FROM.,....RAN ROUTINE
D.T.C. ......222312 Z UNCLASSIFIED
TO ............GLORY

Have embarked one Yeoman of Signals and
three bags for You.
...222312 Z ...
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..MEON MAIDO' WINS THE MONARCH BOWL
Aftcl achier,ing lante b1 winning the Cherbourg
Race, Mcort Maid uent on to win her race in the

R.N.S.A. regatta b) a clear l4 mirrutes lrom

.ltoil was lying close astern of ,llaruhu and easill
lllst on corrected tinre. "Dou,n spinnakcr" *as

oldered to round the last buoy- of the tirst lap but
the halyards janrnred, and as the yacht turned
irrto the wind, the wire halyald was s.r\\,n through

rhe

second boat.

Then carne the "Rourrd the Island" race tbr
which there *ere 150 entries. The lacht behaved
beautilulll and overtook scores ol others in a
run donn to the Needles. but then Meon Muir!
met ttrocior.ts North Easterlr r:usts ri hich tore
the mainsail clew out of the boont. The cleri uas
lashed down. but belbre lear itrg rhe le.e of the
Island, the lacht *as hore-to and the older giren
to reef dorr n. .\las I the roller ree firrg gear jantnted.

Alter l5 nrinutes. orrll half a run] had

race. Alier a classic starr and hrst lap.

the

nradly thrashing spinrraker boonr and ets

he

spinnaker was wrapped in krrots round the lblestay and could not be lo*ered. lt. too, was saun
through but the spinnaker could not be unravelled
flom the forestay and remained stubbornly flying.
Yeoman Abbott was hr"rrlecl orr to his back by the

a lib. Nothing
tiaurrted, he then shinned to the top ol the nlasr
to unshackle the spirrnaker. Meanrvhile the l acht
subsequcrrtly discovered. cracked

becn

achiercd. and lurrhct reeting. rvas abandoned.
After a ntost uncoml'ortable rilce witlr arr ill-set
Ilapping mainsail in what canre to be a gale force
wind. Meon Mnrri linished 20th across the line
but (r0th on corrected time.
The next excitenrent u,as the lourth \lonarch

Bo*l

and the foresail slid dou.n. By this tinre,

was rapidly nearirrg Old Castle Rocks and Abbott
had to be ordered down to enable her to be put
about. The spinnakel rel'used to allow the lrou
to conre Lrp into the wind arrcl the yacht had to bc
gybcd round.

To thc

\/a,l

*.

inrrnense

leliel-of all the rocks
late r
c lea red
a nd
spinnakcr stowed. The

wer-e
t

he

r-ace

wus abandoned to return
to harhour to land AbLrott
u,ho was in pain.

Loss ol this race nrcanl
that the Monarch Borr

I

winner would be decided on
thc last race . It would still be
ouls

plol

ided we endecl ahead

ol Sca lltraitlt (H.M.S. Eital
lent).'fl'te race began with our

worst start ol the

season.

Saa Wruitlt was lirst over the
lirre and Mcttrt Mrtid lcft riell
bchind with nlost of the otlrer
yachts u ho werc entplol ittg
il tinred t'ttn ft.rr the stuttiltg
line when thc wirrd sLtddenlr
d ro p

ped.

However, thc gap

was

closed after Muort Xluitl
and Sca ll'iairlr had taken
dilltrent courses to the third
ntlrrk artd al'l.er lur ereiting
nrn on the la:t lcg ol'the llrst
lap rvhen

a bllnch ol

yachts

u ith spinnakers set wcle busily

stealing each others \\ind.

\lt'rtrt Muitl :lid hr

ll'raitlt lo take the
Ph,ttt) l).t t)t'tttti\\it)tt

,,l

lead.

.Stzi
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This was maintained till the end and on corrected
time Mcon Maid uort the final race and so $on the

Boul lbr the season.
The Bowl rvas presented lo Mett ttr.t' at lhe
RoyaI Albert Yacht Clr.rb by the C.-in-C.' Ports-

mouth.

M.T.M.

Yeoman who, il they iail. uill htire to rrait until
the]'return to the U.K. before thel can get a
clualifl ing course.
Prospects

for

1953

The decision to release all retained men b1' April,
195-1. is going to considerabll" increase the number
of r zrcancies to be filled dr.rring the forthcoming
lear and will be welconte news to those Yeomen
rrhose advancement to C.Y.S. has been held up by

the orerbearing of Chief Yeoman which has
pelsisted at all three Depots since the war. It is
not yet possible to estimate the numbers in each

rating to be advanced during 1953 as the necessary
letLlrns are not all 1o hand but it is hoped to do
this in our next issue. It is, however, already
apparcnt thal we shall have some diliculty, in all
three Dcpots. to fill all the vacancies for Yeonran
rr hich rr rll ari:e atrti anl Ldg.Sig. rr ho has not
1er applied ttr qualil) ftir highcl rating shor.rld do
so

uithout dela1.

Forms Sl303a and Histor] Sheets
A number ol cases have come to ligl-rt l'ecently
in which a man's recommendation for a course
has been recorded on his Histor-y Sheet but no

action taken to forward Form S 1303a. In some
cases it has been recolded otr Fornr 5264 and no
action taken on either the Historl Sheet or Sl303a.

The Serr ice Documents ol everl rating who
passes through the School are carefully scrutinised

ADVANCEMENT NOTES
Provisional Examinations
The Provisionai Advancement Scheme has now

got well under way and a number have

already

been advanced on Provisional Qr.ralifications.
The lesults of the exan.rinations so far held howe\er are in the main, disappointirrg, as will be seen

ilom the folloiving analysis:
Fui ure
Qtralilvirtg No.
E,rtuttinel Ptt.s:el Failel Rates
lbr
ir
/.o 515"
I 12
P.O.Tel.
r0
22 68.7 ";,
Yeo. of Sigs.... 32
92
35 57 62.0",,
Ldg.Tel.
9 75.0',;,
t2
3
Ldg.Sig.
I

In addition 27 ratings have declined the opporttrnity ol beirrg exltmitted.
From the above ligures it is apparent that the
eramination has caught a very high proportion
tunprepared and I would once more like to stress
the importance of "rr.rbbing up" so as to be on top
line for the examination and not miss the exceptional
opportunities which are open to anyorte who wishes

to better himself. A little extra effort now will pay
handsome dividends in the future. Remenrber you
ale only allowed one shot at the Provisional

Examination and success means a considerable
gain in pay, seniority and amenities. This is
particularly so in the case of those taking the
eran.rination for Petty Officer Telegraphist or

and sleps are taken to remedy such omissions but
serious delals may be caused thereby and it gives

rise to man)' unnecesssry lettet's and signals. would
Divisional Officers please follow up these recommendations to ensure all necessary action has been
taken.

One other point in connection with History
The "Record ol Experience" is fi'equently
uncompleted. The information recorded in this
section is conrplementary to the remarks on Form
5264 and is most useful to Officers conducting

Sheets.

Provisional Eraminations and to the man's future
Divisional OfFcer.
.r.s.w.
"Theseus will be frying in Area Dog tonight. .."
.4nd to think ve \'(rc rnt tortrcd l;cel ctnd hoiled.sptrtl.t-

Heard on the loice PiPc:

Office......Plotl

Plot ......Oflice
Hare 1'ou got l'lll'l'lll
Got uhat'l

ls there anything on Loopsl
On what'l
Loops two.
Loops who?

Who's

the

pipe?

Which end. Sir'l

- fool

on the end

of this

i,oice

Naaj's

To7 Fairsfot tg5z

a/.

loco!.d at

Parsons Barracks, ALDERSHOT
Victoria Barracks, BELFAST
Ward Barracks, BULFORD CAMP
Mons Lines, CATIERICK CAMP
Saighton Camp, CHESTER
Hudswell Camp, CORSHAM
R.A.F. Station, CRANWELL
Normanton Barracks, DERBY
NAAFI, Prospect Row, DEVONPORT
Bovington Camp, DORSET
Redford Cavalry Barracks, EDINBURC
NAAFI, Richmond Rd., CILLINCHAI\l
Maryhill Barracks, CLASGOW
R.A.F. Station, HALTON
Bradbury Barracks, HEREFORD
R.A.F. Station, KINLOSS
Whittington Barracks, LICHFIELD
NAAFI, H.Q. Warehousq, Kennings Wa1
LONDON, S.E.I I
NAAFI, The Shipyard, LONDONDERRY
Fenham Barracks, NEwCASTLE
Artillery Barracks, NEWPORT, MON.
NAAFI, Castletown, PORTLAND

NAAFI, Milton, PORTSMOUTH
NAAFI, H.M. DockYard, ROSYTH

', I

5

Red Lodge, Bassett, SOUTHAMPTON
R.N. Air Station, STRETTON
_.+tr'
Sherford Camp. TAU\TON
R.A.F. Station. Padgate, WARRINCTON
lmphal Barracks, YORK
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Crackers and paper hats and round bright eyes...
a particular time for particular people, made perfect bv those who cater
.

well for this prime occasion-the children's partl'.
Gay tables and good food are the caterer's care, an art best entrusted
to Naafi, specialists in Services' catering lor ALL occasions.

Call Naafi in this year to give the children a party
that goes with a bang.

The ofrcial canteen organisation for H.M. Foras

RUXLEY TOWDRS
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WHEN THE KIWIS CAME TO KTPPERLAND

In June, H.M.N.Z.S.

Bellona commenced what
nright almost be called a world cruise at least, we
rvent from one end of the world to the other and
back the same way.
The ship's company of 550 is remarkable in that
200 were under' 2l years of age and that nrost of
them were at sea for the first time. Included in the

ship's company were quite a number of ex R.N.
ratings, sho, having completed their time in the
R.N.. had errgaged in the R.N.Z.N. lol further
periods under R.N.Z.N. conditions of serrice. pay
and income tax. etc.
So nruch for the introductiorr and no\\' on to the
cru i se.

Svo:rr . Still the

same. the bridge, King's Cross,
\ot for us the flesh pots

Romano's, Oyster Bill's.

hou'er,er, sonrething much nlore stimulating
Harbour and sea ere|cises with the R.A.N.
BnrserNe . What a pleasant place, wonderful
weather. The ship's company would like to have
stayed longer.
t

I wonder why? We had no erercises

here.

Drn*rr.

The place uith a sharlcalled \errstead
been painted a delrcate shade of
match the conrpleric'rn of the Captain of

u.hich has

red to

nos

rlho partialll knocked it over. We
H.M.S
rvele kind to the wharf, the people of Darwin
kind to us and on to
Srrcrponr. Now what happened there'l Perhaps
something will on the way back home. Disappoint-

ing, br.rt press on.

Coroveo. Excellent arrangenrents made fbr our
ship's company, entertainments and outings, r'ery
interesting visit to a Buddhist temple. The sports
arrangements made by the Kanyct were nruch
appreciated. Our ship's rugby team, which includes
a number of Maori ratings, beat the Combined
Services team, the all India champions. We
dutifully saluted C.-in-C. E.l. with l7 guns, resisting the desire to add one for luck.

witness the march past of the armed forces. It vas
truly impressive. The Navy, as usual, were the best
and led the parade, followed by the Arm1, Air'
Force and Ar-rxiliaries and lastly the Armoured
Divisions. Not one single marching man or \\'ontan
was out of step as far as could be seen. Here again
our rugby team emerged unbeaten. But oh. lhat
game played with sticks curved at the end. We left
Karachi at 0845, the flies left us at 0846 and
Karachi Dog overtook us at 0847.

Mnlrn. Lord [-ouis, as full of surprises

with the then Prince of Wales, he sang in Maori.
using the words of their darrce; excusing hinrself
from the Terpsichorean activity involved lor' lack
of a grass skirt. The Maori rattngs could nor
believe their ears.
GrsnnLrln. Very quiet. Spain somewhat of tr
paradise. Food and drink is vely cheap and

plentiful. But oh, La Lirrea, Oh, La Lalll
Ponrsvourn. Belore arrival lots of pep talk to
the ship's company on customs evasions, so nruch
so that it reached the point where they were coLrnting the matches to make sure there were orrly 50
in a box. The customs were very, very good to us.
Lots of publicity as we cante alongside press,
television and Illm Lrnits (you probably heald the
golden voice of our S.C.O. over the B.B.C. that
night) but we were qr.rite blase by this tinre do
excuse us. To the anrazentent of the dockyard
maties, our Haka party put on a show on the Q.D.
dressed in their grass skirts blaving the U.K.
summer at 60 below. A pleasant few days in
Pompey. have been told that the lions outside the

Town Hall have stil[ not roared br-rt
of "Mainbrace"
Rosyrs. Yes, a train going over as we

BoNlsry. This was all very strange to our
yoLlngsters. Our call was to return the visjt to N.Z.
of Rajptl, and we were the guests of the Indian
Covernment. Right royally were we entertained.
The piece de resi.stnnre \\as the inr itation of the
Captain, some officers and a partl of Chief and
Petty Oliicers to Delhi. Thel lored it, br.rt rve do
not believe half what they say. The Taj Mahal in
the moonlight, yes. Dancing till dawn, yes. But . . .
Oh, no. But they did have two Dakota aircraft
placed at their disposal.

shadowed by the thoughts

Sirrrl as the guests

Impressions

KrnncHr. Returned the call of Sltantsltar and
of the Pakistan Government for
a week. What a week! Unlike Bombay where we

saw very little of the European

population,

Karachi's Europeans gave us everything they had
- -their hospitality was overwhelming. The R.P.N.
u'as exceedingly kind and provided a fleet of cars
and buses for our exclusive use. On August l4th,
Pakistan [ndependance Day, we were invited to

as

usual. We pride ourselves on our Maori Haka
team who, dressed up in grass skirts, have given
demonstrations of Maori singing and especially
the Maori war dance. Lord Louis came onboard
to address the ship's company, and to prove that
he had been to New Zealand as a Midshipman

overcante

under. What a conglomeration. Americans, French

and Dutch, but then who was not there

one

guess'l The New Zealanders were very in.rpressed
with the beauty of the countryside. It did look
lovely.
IvpnessroNs tN Hansoun. Those funny R.T. (or
is it voice agairr'l) procedure exercises in T. F.l 71,
nothing personal, but should we not all set watch
thank you
at the same time? and how polite

chum, over

at

sea.

yoLl're welcome roger,
No DSL.

No flags

oLlt.
.lr-rst

that crypto /rll?.q.

PoRTsMourH acatx. The joy of l0 days leave
each watch. Your correspondent admitted to the
R.N.H. Haslar with lumbago. Probable duration,
3 days. Duration 3 weeks. Excellent place. Haslar.
At 1800 promptly, a medicine bottle containirrg

a liquid quaintly called whisky was

bror.rght in.
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The bottle was marked $ith my nanle and the

abbreviation "O. M". rvhich proved to

be

"ollicers medicine". Many thanks. Haslar.
24th October. Sail fbl honre Iia Ville Flanche'

Malta. Aden, Colonlbo' Singapore' Freenlantle,
and Hobart arliving at Auckland on the l4th
Decenr bet'.

What is the veldict'l A knockotrt cruise. Thet'e
has been plerrty ol lun and ganles' but, we have
traincd too. We started off as novices. We have
rvolked up until we f'eel we could take part in the

real thing and acqttit ottt'selves without disgrace'
We zrle enthusiastic and have confidence in ourselves. But perhaps nlost ol all we have been happy
to come honre to England, especially lo rhe Alttto
,\l

a

t

er.

RECEPTION of BOARD of ADMIRALTY
ON BOARD H.M.N.Z.S. "BELLONA"
As the lirst gun of the l9 gtrn salute echoed
across Portsmouth Harboul' at 1800 on Thursdal'
l(rth October, historY was made.
A1 the n.rain masthead ol H.M.N.Z.S. Bellontt
tle* the Admilalty Flag. For the first tinre had
the Board of Admitalty visited a Donrinion Ship
as a Bozrrd and for the first time had the Adnliralty
Flag beerr hoisted in a ship of the Dominion
Nl vies.

t+*r..::'

\\'e aim to

please

War Registry passed arl 'out' message to White-

hall W/T without insertittg the

precedence.

being asked "What Pt'ecedence please'1"

leplied "As soon as conlenietlt"'

a

Or-r

they

R.N.S.S. DEVONPORT

The Wcst Country is living rvell up to i1s rcpLrtation for reqr-riring webbed feet and otrr North and

South cones have been uell in evidence dr.rring the
past feri weeks.

Our

R.

P.N. friends

har

e now mostly left

us.

Drrling thc stay hele. theit conrnrunications personnel undertook both refresher and qualifying coLlrses
and their enthusiasm in all sr,rbjects was commented
on by all concerned.
Our classrooms are being kept ertremely busy
these da1's. Apart from our normal comnlitments'
we no\\ have the whole of the Communications

Tlainirrg Division from Inplacahlc
coLrrses I-rele rvhtlst

continLrillg

their ship is undergoing refit.

In addition. stroltg teams of R.N.V.(W).R. and
W.R.\.\.(\\').R. ratings ha\e descended on us.
ln L.S. League Dir. III the soccer teanl are so
far leading b1 a cleal tttatsit.t lttrtl hllre *on all tht'ee

of rheir nratches in the Dcpot Interpart Leagtre.
.{t the time of going to Lries-i. se hare jusi entered

the second round of the U.S. .lt-tnior Cup by defeating Raleiglt 7 -1. C.Y.S. Morris again distinguished
himself at Bisley, representing Plymouth Conrmand
and the R.N. in both Ritle and Revolver contests.
Our readers may be intelested to know that the
projected nrove of the School to more palatial
qLrarters at St. Budeattr has been approved by
C.-in-C. itnd is norv awaiting the decision of Their
Lordships. The "St. Budeaux Players", incidentally.
have recentll produced that fine play "The Happiest
Days of \"our Life" and specifically wish it to be
known that this is NOT a warning to the Signal
School orr the dangers of co-edr"rcation I
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"That was a very realistic exercise, D'C'O. !"
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MEDITERRANEAN
MALTA M.S.O.
It has been encouraging to note the intet.est
which has been showrr in THE C<tlrvuNrcaron.
recently borne out by a lady reader- rvho learned
through this ntedia only that her husbarrd's
foot had been affected by a boating accident!
( How r.rnfortunate that this publicity should
be
offset b1 the comnlent of an R.F.R. who, uporr
being prodded gentll'for a subscription. said.
"Ner er 'eard ol it l"
.Among the year's highlights. rie of Lascaris
number a certain Sunda,r torrards the end ol
t

Erelcise "Beehire". rrherr se rrere in the "Tunnel".
\\'e had learned to e\Ltecr the ingress of danrp

upon rvalls in the tunnel: bu! to enter the place
and find it tlansfornted into a miniature Venice
rendered more realistic by the appear-ance of the
AiT P.O. Tel. plying serenely from bench to bench
in an upturned table singing "Can I canoe ),oLl up
the river" was a test which er en the Dutr
Conrnrandel could not here rhought up.
Stark tragedy had struck and due to detecrire

pluntbing. ue had all quite suddenly beconte
"afloat staff". A parr of the olganisation had to
e\acuate to the upper M.S.O. (still in the throes
ol modernization) but by 1000 on the following
day. the situation had become rather fluid. The
C.Y.O.W. was quite unperturbed, since his job
is always a constant struggle to keep his head
above water, but FCO (2) and SCCO (W) felr
that the exchange of a flood of trafhc for a traffic
of flood was unacceptable. Leaving the C.Y.O.W.
to paddle his own canoe, the ofhcers concerned
got into a puddle and conlerred upon the best
solution without damntir.rg the tide of misfor.tune.
It was only then that the full in-rplication of King
Canute's earlier predicament was appreciated by
the conferring officers. and they readily accepted
the Monarch's solution.

At a given sign, a steady stream of equipment
e\acLlated the tunnel and within a relatively short
space ol time, nornral ('lt routine was assumed in
the uppel M.S.O. .{ nlasrerlv achievemenr which
so narrowly escaped becoming a conrplete *ashout.
With those Sunrmer ntentories is listed one ol an

afternoon when the Conrntunicators took part in
the inter-establishment Aquatic Sports. Our results
were at least consisterrt (with the possible exception
of Yeoman Crowe who "let us down" by winning
the llipper race, his ears proving a doubtless asset !).

Operation " Dual Control" has been carried
out at a high repetition rate lately. So much so,
that it has almost become an offence to ask for

the afternoon off "To get married , Chiei".

Incidentally, have you ever tried using perforator
lor confetti'l so have we.
A recent Admiralty experiment here was the

chads

introductior.r ol "split phones" to enable one
operator to ntonitol calling and u,orking bands on

"Ship-shore". This idea has possibilities when

used by operatot's who have dual personality. or
four arms but shor.rld not be attempted b1
opelatols who have webbed f-eet
I

THIRD DESTROYER
SQUADRON

Not ntany readers will remember.the lamous
Argostoli ntanoeuvt'es of 1902 when the age-old
principle of blockading the enenty in his harbor.rr.s

was so lorcibly destroyed: the days when the first

spark transmitters were being fitted irrto ships
and "tuning lol l dip" resulred only in a hiighr
orange llame and cries of "HELp" from the
startled operator. We certainly don'1. But the

beautifr-rl Greek Islarrds that witnessed rhose
momentous days still provide a background for.
deeds fully as daring and courageous. il not quite

so widely publicised.
Now, take the Third D.S. regatta at Dragomesti
for instarrce, which took place in July, just 50 years
later. Wilf the account ol thor great epic be r.ead
with the same zest in 2002 as we now read of the
ntighty lntplaL'able's feat in 1902'1 Will the cheers.

as Arnntlci.s comntunication crew pulled theirboat to victory against trentendoLls odds. still
echo in those lar-off times'l ( Rhetorical cluestion ).
That rvas a rroble race. .Sd//r,1c.r was only just

behind. nrind you, and Vigo and. Grareline.s not
far astern ol her. But into that t.ace was entered

all the plide and spirir of corrpetition that had
for so Iong been engerrdered by the '.euestions
and Ansrvels" and "Wave changing erercises"
of Malta.

Fronr his boat lollowing the race came the voice

of the commentator. Those stirring words. telling
of the valiant efforts of each crew as they toiled

and sweated at the oars, were wondrously broadcast to the world (T.C.S.) over that same nredium
that had carlied the vital spark transnrissions ro
the destloyer patrols off the entrance

ol Argostoli

Dragontesti too. The Frigates were

just

half a century before. How anrazed they wor-rld
have been irr 1952, lbr we had signalling in
aroLlnd

the colner, the big ships not so far away and abore
all H.M.S. Slrikar actirrg as wet canteerr for the
event, was in the bay with us.22(r signals was the

marintum number recorded lbr one particular

day. many of them about this canteen. because it
seemed the frigates were not keen on drinking
beer with destroyers. Understandable I suppose.
we drink it by the pint in the Third D.S.
Salrras won the squadron regatta and hoisted

her proud Cock in the evening rvhen
Mountbatten presented the plizes.

Lady

r

lli
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H.M.S. "MERMAID''

Since thc l:rst issue

of THr Covvurtr',rron

despatch for Port Said. Whilst we \r'ere on passage
an unfortunate accident occurred rvhen a Dakota,
belonging to a Cir"ilian Air Line, crash landed on
the \\'ater and ,\4erttruid along with .\4ogpie and tw'o
Destroyers u,as detailed to pick up survivols. ln
the meantime ti seaplane lrom an American Airbase in North Alrica had alighted on the water
and had taken the passengers fron-r the 'plane on

board. After lrarrslerring thc survivors to a ship
to Malta rve took the seaplitne in torr and
ilruggled uith it back to Benghazi at loLlr knots
back

in hetiry weather. Later the ship receivecl a pelsonal
letter of comnrendatiorr from C,-in-C.
Of course, e\,eryone enjoyed oul little stay in
Port Said tied stern to tlre wall for seven glorior.rs
rrecks. With little ol no entertainnlent except the
Stag Inrr and L.C.W. sith Fayid. gnashing of teeth
replaced the smiles and lilting laughter usually
associated with WiT Ofiices and M.S.O.s. Ploluse

crclamations irr hithelto unknown languages
acconrpanied each lMl and ZDK, but under the
diplonratic and experienced guidance ol Lt.
Coldsmith, the Sigrral Officer and C.P.O. Tel.
Crossnrirn, personal discomlort was tbrgotten and
the latter led his staff triumphantly onto constant
Mikes and passage back to Malta.

Ol the Summer Cruise I can sa) brrt little.
Eridently Naples provided everything that the
ietty at Port Said lacked. As "Up Spilits" after
a hald forenoon so Naples after Port Said,
added that little something r.r,hich fitted ereryone
lbr lurthel tasks and nrade LFS seem so ntuch
ea l'et'.

I

PE7Q'P

TELAWOMAN
ue

hare taken part in t\\'o vely happy cruisesll The
tirst one conrmenced wherr rve sailed u ith ull

r'r

,

The Cleant of the Mediterranean Fleet- the
Frigates: as anyone on the Med. Station would
telI you. ri ish e\er)one including the ntilk,
skimnred nrilk and tinned nrilk. a happy Christnras.
Fol us it rrill be a slightly sad Christmas for ue
have lost orlr t\\o Lochs, Drlne.q'al trrrd Lonnill.
Lot'h Dunregurr rlas alu'ays a polite ship. The best

ernmple ol her polish and general sutoir lhirt,
rvas during rhe Fleet bombardment at Aranchi.
She was anchored, clear ol the range, to warn off
stray lishing lroats and had arr excellent vieu ol
the target. When Mo'r;raid had completed her
shoot \\'e r eceived the following signal from
Dunregan "The bcst u'e've seen yet" D.T.G.
Itt30. It \\zls an unlbrturrate coincidence that \\e
opened tire at ll{-15. Houerer the gunnery departnlent was thrilled. Goci alone knows why! It uas
entirely due to the Nar igation department, who
i

irtually laid and' tlained the guns, and

the

Comnrunications department who provided so
many lines that practically any one could say when
to fire and how, that our shoot was par excellence.

Loclt Lottnnl has a great affection for dogs.

The occasion when at Algiers sonteone lelt the
ship's dog, .ludy, at one ol the better kno*n night
clubs Thc P1 ranrid. or \onte such rrame \\as
nrarked bl the lact that nearl) as ntany signals
ensued as there \\erc in tlre settrng up ofa tentporary
calrteen at Dragonresti ancl nobody quite kno$ s
horr ntanv that \\as. Houerer Loch Lonond had
to sail ri ithout .lud). Lrut the spate of signalling
had some effect as .ludl duly rejoined at Malta.
Magpie, our fourth member, is refitting at

port neal La Linea and we expect her back

a

soon.

It is rumoured that she is carrying out secret trials
rvith a novel adaptation of the oldest form ol
communication in the rvorld -Telawon.ran.

[9
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Since G/a.lgol".i

lock, stock and barrel into the Rille Range. togethet'

'OGLASGOW'O

arriral on the station just

with the Divisional Courses. and the instnlctional

a

)ear ago we have pertbrnred all types of duties.
We have worn the flags ol the C.-in-C., F.O.2..

F.O. Air and C.S.l., not to ntention rhe pennants
of Commodore Flotillas and S.N.O(.{t Port Said
and the Banners of the Crown Filnt Unir and 20th
Century For.

For the lasl nlonth we hare been on location
times. Replenishing a F|gare lor days on end,
Crori n Filnts. .\lso firing our guns. l11,ing a

man1,'

lbr

Sqastika and riearing a rhird lunnel (canras) tbr
10th Century For. \\e \\cre ro hare had a proper

tltted but .\lan.rtrtttrt disguised to iook like
Glct.tg,,tr dtsguised as the Gerntitn Esscll, looked
so much more like us rhrrn se did that she stood

fr-rnrrel

in for the part. The FilnrI "Single handed"!
it and see if 1or-r can spor the canvas funnel.

See

This may sound as though lile were "beer and
skittles" but we ntust quickly point out that in
between times we save the Middle East and protect
rlationals and spend weeks at secret ports trudging
portables thror"rgh the desert.

We har,e had as guests the King and Queen of
Cleece, the King and Qtreen of Sseden. !larshal
Tito. Princess Alice ol Greece uho rs H.R.H. The

Duke of Edinburgh's ntother, arrd next ntonth

the Duke hinrself is to honour us with a visit.
On the sporting side we have a football teanr
capable ol big things and quite willing to take on
all comers. Who cares that we have an unbroken
record of defeat. The cricket team can go one better
but only one.
Latest buzzes are always 'Just coming through"
and according to the "Times of Malta" (alrvays
a11 accurate source ol information) it seenrs the
Eagle ntay be joining us next year as Flag Ship.
ll any Eagle Communicators read this we extend
the following welcome "Chop, chop, and prepale
to meet your fate".
The only operating signals used are INT ZDK,
ZZBI and ZBM2.
Olerheard in the B.W.O.
"Do you want the weathers Chiei'}"
"Yes".
"Well hop on here quick. he's .iust starting".

work continued there for about three weeks. until
Rica.soli was occupied again. During the stay iu
the Rifle Range the Fleet Tug-of-Wal conlpetition
rvas held and Rit'ct.roli with the aid of the S.T.C.
won the inter-Establishntents and reached the
" Runner'-ups" position with Light and Hear 1
teams. The S.T.C. beat Rinella W/T at Tug-of-War
and so took from that station the "Blood Shield".
This Shield is an irrter'-depaltmental trophy uhich
is for"rght for in any sport, challenges being issr.red
rvhen a department feels strong enough.

The nunrber of comnrunication ratings Llnde!'
instruction has varied with the movenrents ol the
Fleet and the odd situatiolrs that arise from tinre
to time in the "Middle Sea". but sonre varietl
occLlrred when snrall nunrbers of Royal Corps o1'
Signals ranks presented themselves for three weeks'
courses. Sergeant Stevens. attached to a Parachute

is still remenrbered;

Regiment,

ing.
Commr-rnication ratings ol the R.P.N. have also
been frequent visitors, and recently a small number'
of the "Jollies" went through a course. Very uelcome they were too, for they provided sonre useful

u'eight for the S.T.C. soccer leanr rn their hrst
match of the season winning by the odd goal in
the last few minutes.

H.M.S"

O'EURYALUS''

The Sth August rvill be long lemenrbered by us
"new comnrissioners" for orr that fatefirl nrornirrg
the main body of the new ship's company, led bv
the R.M. Band. marched from the drill shed to take
over our new home for the next two years. True to
West country tradition it poured just as the conVo\
arrived alongside. The state of "chaos" that reigned
for the nert ten days could only be aptly poltrayed
by a Ciles cartoon so we leave it to the imagination

of our readers, especially those 'old comnlissioners'
who canre down the gangway as we went up. \\'e
trust you all did get a bag and hammock on letllrn

flom leave
Alter a few weeks at Malta there came the
I

ol great rejoicing. The Captain

S.T.C. MALTA
Another Malta Sumnrer has passed into

the
as we who

cooler days of a Maltar Wirlter'. This,
are shore based know, can bring its toll in chilblains and colds.

The S.T.C. is one of three training centres
riithin H.M.S. Rit'trsoli and the whole unit is
generally visited when a V.l.P. arrives in Malta
to see what is going on, but a variation occurred
irr May when the whole of Ricctsoli moved out
"in all directions" to make way for some of flrrt,'.r
ships company who wele then under obselvation
for Polio (lnlantile Paralysis). The S.T.C. nroved

Rrcn.r'oli parade

ground was reminiscent of Wellington Barracks
when the Army marched past on Divisions moln-

da)

cleared lower deck

arrd infornred us officially (the buzz was alt'ead1'
stronger than Garth) that in the New Year Eur.r'alu'
was to relieve Bernuda as Flag Ship ol the South
Atlantic Station. Fronr that nroment life took on
a diffelent complexion: Eur.t alrr.t on the Med.
Station and Eur.t'alu:; on the S.A. Station uere tuo
entilely different cups of tea. Ho\\. marry ol u>
rvould remain to enjoy the delights of the 'Cape'
\\as now the topic ol the hor-rr, and still is. To date.
apart fronr a couple of "want to change" letter:
lronr optinristic types. ue have heard nothing trr
damp oul spirits, bLrt we are all keeping oLlr tiitgers
tightly crossed.
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We had our lratisnr with the Fleet when
.ioined up

lor the latter hali ol

cruise off Naples. On the whole fronr
communications point

we

the second sumnret
the

ol vierv

rve managed quite
uell. We will say nothing about our rright bombardment which is still a sore point with the Gunnery

Departnrent and, $'e believe, with sonre of the
nirti\es ol'Sardinia. On pilr'ting eornpany se

;rroceeded

with our opposite ntrnrber,

Clettpotra,

lor a live day visit to Palernro.
One of our lccent graduates front a famorrs
institution fully upheld its tradition. On passage
dou'n the Hamoaze on sailing, the following was
o\erhci.rrd in thc BWO:
Flonr C.-in-C. Plymouth. To Eur.t'alu.t.
"l uish lorr every succe\s in your neu conrmissiotr
ove r".
\nsrver by our Shotley Gladuate:
..Thank you very nrLlch:1"
(r.\o call signs, no prosigns, no nothing, -iust good
manners.

Good

)

job we had a 'Shotley Chief' to do the

c'rplarn ing.

..PANTIE RAIDS''
AVENGED

Durirrg the Sunrmer, said to have been the hottest
erer recorded in Malta, we have had our quiet and
hectic periods. only the latter seem to tbllow each
other at shorter and sholter intervals. On two
occasions Hal Far handled all the civil and a high

proportion of all R.A.F. aircralt in Malta for

\everal weeks on end whilst the runways at Luqa
uere under repair.
Major Mediterranean exercises now include as
a standard spectacle regular aelial annihilations of

Hal Far. lt invariably starts at first light

and

continues with but short breaks throughout the
day. The air is rent by the roar and whine ol several
hundred propeller and jet engines at hrll throttle.
Banshees, Corsairs and Skyraiders flom the U.S.
6th Fleet seem intent on cutting the last remaining
burirt r-rp blades of grass and thistles in the airfield,
all the time closely pursued by Vampires and Sea
Fr.rries. No one would believe that "Dog Fighting"
is irrvariably banned in all exercises. A French
pilot rvatching the lunch time shou'from the
Wardroonr balcony was heard to observe "Now I
onners(and vot No Dog Vighting nreans".
At othel times the U.S. Navy arrives in a more
L.eaceable lashion and when they disembark at Hal
Fal in their droves, large portions of the airfield
are obscured by clusters ol tightly parked navy
blue aircraft with their glistening perspex bubble
cockpit hoods. During the Summer we have had
squadrons from Clor-r', Thescu.r, Magni.ltLcnt. U.S.S.
ll'asp and Coral Scn.

Dr.rring the Canadians'visit there \\'ere some
nrysterious disappearances of highly personal
garments from the Wrens Quarters
Sonreone reports having heard of

at Kalafrana.
the sport of

"pantic laitjs" in the ne\\'rvorld. Honours are said
been shared benreen the R.C.N. and the

to hil\e

R.A.A.F. The star perfornrels flonr the R.C.N.
nray hare thought they uould sail away undetected,
hut thel were tlown back to Falutis Comnrander's
table in Avengels the air age has its snags tor'r.

THE

R.N.A.S. Hnr F.rn

ROCK

From the depths of the ROCK (and needless to
sa)', \\e don't nrean the Hotell!;. Greetings to all
Conrnrun icators.
Last year, as most

of you will already know, ue
were bloun out of our conrfy little M.S.O. down irr
the Docklard, and had to make a very hurried
nrove into thc M.H.Q. inside the Rock, rvhele ue
still are. and look like remaining for some time.
Up here in our"'Ratrbit Warren". we live anrongst

con\tant llou of ".\'s" antl "A's". both technical
and otheru isc. lrentir)r.r ol' nrost of s hich is. of
course. nol pernri:>iblc'. \\c are in a constant stale

i.r

ol being modernised. modihed. and replaced, as

are also our compatriots in the transnritting station
and other places. What a boon it would be, if only
they could fit us with a periscope, so that we could
take a peep at the outside world!l
A word of warning to those of you who nray be
thinking ol being a "r'ich native" in Gib. Unless
you are luckl enough to get into one ol our thirt)'six beautilul llats in Edinburgh House, average
waiting tinre l0 to l5 months, you will find the
accommodation sitr-ration very awkwald. Civilian
accommodation is very linrited, and even more
expensive than it is hald to lind; i.e. anything from
€2 l0s. a $eek up\\ards for one room. or sometimes
two rooms made fronr one large onel and correspondingly more for two roonrs or nrore.
ln the lleld of spott. the Communications can
boast a ver1, good football team here in Cib., and
can always be relied upon to uphold the honour ol
the department against the best. lf visiting ships
would like a game. they have only to ring up

"NAVY
thenr.

3.{". and

rve u

ill do our best to accommodate

H.M.S. "OSIRIS''

From the Canvas Walled Ship of the deselt *e
say thank you "Chatham" for the boost in the las(
number. We need it, life has become dangeror.lsly lo\\'.
C.Y.S. Abbott. anlongst other things runs lhe
title of C.P.O.(T). Hc has all the cars in PT I A CT
0.15 with UI erecuted. He is a bus;, nran alrvals
changing tlres but ne\er the disposition.
The \\'.R.N.S. conre and go with the nrarriage
bureau rrorking o\ertinre. Nevertheless they are
doing a tine job ol rvork despite the unaccustomed
mode of living in the desert.
A draft chit loomed up, lots of nitter natter with
sea

time on the table followed by the hush, waiting

for the axe that never fell. What we want to know
is "Who tingered the ATP and ACP and left his
finger prints behind!(in ormig)1"
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SINGLE.HANDED
H.M.S. Mattxttnn has been participating in the
filming of the 20th Century Fox film ',SingleHanded".

For this she was translormed into the Kreiltzer
flying the Nazi ensign. The upper-deck

-6.iserr

personnel were rigged in Cerman unifor.m and the
appearance of the ship was considerably altered

by giving the three lunnels a sharper rake

changing the gun turrets.
erected

on the port

A torpedo hole

and
was

bow.

Our palt in the film commenced u,hen we
embarked four camera-men to take action shots
of ships carrl,ing out bombardntents. We enrbarked
about 50 members of the film company ar 0600
each morning. most of the filnrs being shot off
Cozo. Ner er har e there been so many bLrdding
Errol Fl-vnns in one filnr l
The 615's plored their'\\.orrh as a very handy
link between the camera units ashore and the
bridge.

H.M.S. Matt.rtrnn,

CEYLON WEST W/T

Hello again fronr

Ce1

lon \\'est. greetings

to

oLlr more unlortLlnate Contnrunicator friends who

are huddled round the t'adiators in the

new

acconrmodation waiting to go on leave. The need
for radiators here, of course, is Nil, with a capital
N, although we are almost "snowed under" wjth
Christmas commercial traffic. The station has its
fair share of that gallant band ol old warhorses,
the R.F.R.s, although how some of them manage
without walking sticks, beats me. Still we are all
very grate[ul for their assistance.
In September, the keying lines between here

and the transmitting station were removed by
some lesser well disposed coloured gentlemen.
Whilst this was quite a novel experience for us it
seems that the R.A.F. have had their lines cut
filteen times to our one.

I3l

Ceyforr West now vies with Mercurt, as far as
I'arming goes. rhe sration having purihased eight
pigs, ol which seven l'emain at the nroment. The
possibility of keeping more is being investigated
as it looks like a good financial investment. In
fact the only bad thing about the pigs is that rhey
get rather "high" during the hot weather. Since
the weather is quite warm throughoLlt the year,
the smell is almost constant, its intensity depending on where you stood, the last time the pigs
were cleaned out and the direction of the prevailing monsoon. At present it is bearned on the
Officer in Charge's bungalow. The bullocks belonging to the natives also give the place a "Farnry"
effect as do the turkeys which are destined to be
part of the Chief's and P.O.'s Mess Christmas
repast.

During September we were visited by the new
C.in-C., and other visirors included the First Sea

Lord and His

Excellency the Governor General

of Ceylon, Lord Soulbury.

The three-wheeled car that was being constructed

by Tels. Mackinnon and Furnival never took to
the road. The constructors joined folces with

Tels. Combes and 'Arry Sims to fornr the "Welisara
Interplanetary Society". We wonder il it was just
coincidence that made tlrem fire their first missile
on the 5th November. The missile irrcidentally
was made out of the inside of a T.P. roll and about
five dozen fireworks. It was designed originally as

a three stage rocket. lnstead the whole thing
disintegrated in one great big bang. The more
down to earth members of the population have
been engaged on reducing the reptile population
of Ceylon. Walking sticks, catapults, a twelve
bore shot-gun and several gallons of petrol have
all taken their toll. The score to date reads about
five cobras and ten or so other dangerous snakes

and about seventy scorpions which were caught
when a termite hill was demolished.

*****

The Radio Electricians ensure that radio silence

is rot broken.

Popular Misconceptions
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GREENLAND
The \orwegian sealel Toltau with Cdr. C. J. W.
Simpson. expeditiorr leader, and twenty-four
nrembers ol the British North Gleenland Expedition, arlived at Young Sound orr the Easl Coast of
Gleenland on July 29th.

Work of unloading began immediately

and

despite plinritive lacilities and anrateur stevedoring
the ship was unloaded in four days and on her way
back to Reykjavik for the remaindel of our stores.
Our comnrunications staff consists of Capt.
.1. S. Agar. Royal Signals, Chief R.E. (ex P.O.Tel.)
H. R. Dean at Main Base, and K. Taylor, P.O.Tel.
at Northice. Our fir'st but temporary ladio slation
was set up in an old Danish expedition hut at the

lbot ol' Mount Zackenberg by Dixie Dean and
named Zackerrberg Radio. Later' five Sundellarrds
arrived to ferry all personnel and stores to Britannia
Lake. the site of the Main Base in position 7709N,
2336W. at a height ol 700 feet in Queen Louise
Land. about two hundled miles North of Young

Sound. This task completed, the Sunderlands
returned home alter making another drop of

stores tbr the forthconring journey to establish the
station in the centre of the Great Creenland lce-cap.
On August lSth lnsl.Lt. G. Rollitt (Meteorologist)
and Peter Taylor (Glaciologistl set off as advance

partl for the lce-cap.
On August 2lst the expedition leader, Lt. A.
Elskine (i/c dog teanrs and sledging), Richard

Hamilton (Chief Scientist and Meteorologist) and
myself with three dog teams and six sledges set

off acloss the Unicorn Glaciel on the

Ice-cap

journey to set up the station "Northice" supported

by Chiel

Slesser

(

C)fticer .lohn, M.N., and

Dr.

Malcolnr

Physicistl.

It took lour days to cross the Glacier during
which tinre I was christened to the Polar Arctic
by fllling down a crevasse managing however to
clutch hold ol a sledge and sustaining nothing
worse than a cold wet dr.rcking. Dixie said I was

niissing shorts a few minutes later when operating
the sledge ladio.
One sledge was badly smashed up due to the
lough going and was lef t on the Glacier.
The advance party was met at the edge of the
lce-caip on August 24th and the supporting party
then leturned to b.rse. The follorving day we crossed
a badly crevassed area but the only casualties were
ar 1'c* clogs who failed to n.rake the jump nnd ended
up dangling flon-r their Iraces, but they were quickly
pulled up.
The runrvay where the Sr:nderlands had ntade
the airdrop of ntarr and dog lood for the journey
was sighted the next day and there rve nrade cetmp.
Three days we renrained, gathering in the widely
scattered drop before proceeding on our way,
ieaving behincl nvo ol the sledges and a small food
depot for the return trip.

The sledge radio uas a small ten \{'att army

tlansceiver complete rvith a nriniature petrol
generatol' for charging the batter),. Base was
contucted evely day.
One began to appreciate the grid system rrherr
sitting in a tent holding the generator over a prinrus
to thi.r\\ it out befo|e attenrptillg to start it.
On the lSth September we arrived at a suitable

position tbr the Ice-cap station, 7805N, 3810W.
alter several dogs had died of exhaustion and \\'ith
the remainder in none too good a condition.
By the way il you think it takes a Seaman to tie
l'ancy knots yolr should have seen the knots I tied
myself in rvearing skis the hrst few days.
The Hlst Hastings aircraft (one of two who were
to drop all or.rr equipment, provisions and hut) flew
over lhe canrp and commenced dropping on
Seplgnlbgt l5th. On the second day the other
airclaft had.iust conrlleted its drop uhen it crashed
about one nrile to the \\ esnrard of the site. Whilst
the others took their ares and rushed to the crashed
aircraft I contacted the U.S.A.F. Base at Thule,
over four hundred miles to the West. from which
the planes were operating, and cleared the S.O.S.
Luckily only three of the crew were slightly injured
and the luselage of the aircraft was intact and
windproof.

Unable to

I

Lrse

the ailcraft's radio in case of fire

in the tail and communicated
the infornration to Base, receiving medical advice
for the Captain of the aircraft on the treatment of
the patients lrom the expedition doctor, Surg.-Lt.
set up m), small set

Masterton. R.N.V.R.

At this time we were all very busy gathering in
the airdrops and building our hut.
On September 23rd an American SAl6 flying
boat, fitted rvith wing tip skids, made a belly landing on the lce-cap and took off ihe three injured

men. Tuo days latel an Anrelican ski-wheeled
Dakota C--17 canre down and evacuated the
remainder of the cleir'.

/-\l

t--l
I

I

i::::rc
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By October lst the hut was completed and we
all moved in. Then when all the scattered fr-rel in

its thousands ol jericans and the other stores had
been collected into dumps Cdr. Simpson, Lt.
Erskine and Richard Hamilton set off with the
dog teams for Base, leaving Lr. Rollitt, Peter
Taylor and myself alone in the centre ol the icy
desert wastes rvith a hr"rt, a crashed aircraft and
countless piles ol stores for compan),. In reply
to alI at .\!art trr.r' tvho told nte of the countless
months of boredom I wor-rld undergo I can only
say that apart lronr rroImal daill chores such as
cooking. etc.. I anr kept busl in the hLrt litting
petlol generators. u ind -senerilrors. r'adio equipnrent and aerial masts. apart fronr gning a helping

ith nreteolologl and glaciology when
Il a tinre contes \\ he n I l.rave nothin-q
to do I carr alrrars pedal auar nrelrily on tlre
hand

s

recluired.

|e(lit I gencrirtor

I -1-'

One of the most important jobs on the radio

side is the transmission and reception of weather
messages. We also have a radio research progranme to c:lrry oLlt, nrost of which is done at
the Main Base.
The lowest temperature recorded here to date
is minus 66 degrees lahrerrhcit,98 degrees belor.r,
ft'eezing point.

Tl-re Danish wireless stittior.rs here are ntost
cordial and very co-oper:rtive. AII being well we
shor"rld be relieved abor-rt Aplil when Dixie contes
to spend his Sunrmer Leave here and I shall retr-rr-n
to Base for a spell.

In the SLrmmer of next year wherr thc n.rail
leal'es the Base I will enclose another article plus
photographs. Our Amateul call sign is G3AAT/OX.
Greetings to all Conrmunicators fronr Gleenlarrd
I

ce-cap.
Receiyed h.y 11'lT

.

Iront Kctt Tu.r'lrtr, P.O.Tel.

SOUTH ATLANTIC STATION
H.M.S.

H.M.S. "ACTAEON''
This rvill be the last corrtribution fronr or:r happy

band ol Conrmunicators. known affectionately
by our American allies, as "COMSTAFACT".
The reascn for this drastic statement being that

the time that the Easter editiorr is published

b),
w'e

to be back home again in Sunny Southsea.
We all worked very hard at the recent R.N.l
S.A.N. exercises at Saldanha Bay, keeping the
good name of the ship and Branch high. During
hope

this period the annual fleet regatta was held. Actaeotr

doing well for hersell by winning most trophies.
Unlortunately though, after a great struggle, we
lost our prized "Cock of the Fleet" trophy to
Nereida by one point. The thoughts of the bridge
messenger were presumably centred around the
regatta, for whilst writing down for the bunting,

was discoveled that he had pr-rt, "a trrceting v'ill be
hcld ol all Dantage Control anl Stroke Oar Enginecr

it

O.fiicers".

The ship is shortly to sail lor Tlistan da Cunha,
and we are acting as a combined passenger. cargo.
and nrail steanrer lbr the inhabitants of thc island.

The Attucott rvill be the lirst R.N. ship to visit

Tristan da Cunha for live years.
It is hoped that the ship will be leaving Simorrstown for the last time on January 30th. There is
much speculation as to the length of the paying
off pennunt for ufter a six year commission it
shor"rld be pretty long. Here's hoping it won't
delay our departure by getting wrapped around
the screws. we'd look pretty silly steaming into
Ponrpey with a couple of comnrissioning pennants
joined together with a few tacklines in lieu of a
paying off pennant

!

OONEREIDE''

Orrce agair-r Ncreide is making the lor-rnds

ol

the

(by now) familiar East Coast Ports, i.e. Knysna.
Port Elizabeth and Durban. After a faulty star.t
on 29th August when we returned to Snooky the
to a propellor shaft f ailure caused
by heavy weather, we sailed again on -jlst August
after some tast work by the dockies.
On arrival at Knysna the r.rsual "grippos" werc
posted up, ar.rd two organised trips rvere arlanged.
The first to Knysna Forest and the second to
same day, owing

Cango Caves. The latter proved extremeiy popular,
both for the interesting nature of the caves and thc
scenery

en IoLlte.

At Port Elizabeth a trip was organised

around

the Ford Motor Works, bLrt apart front that, sport
was well to the tbre (Nereidc losing all ntatches
played in a very sporting mannerl)
We are uow at Durban, and all and sundry are
endeavouring to acquire tlrat ntanll,tan to retunl
to Snooky with.
On the Branch side we are kept conrfoltably
busy. An exlraustive ('.)) series of trials are being

carried out with ZSJ and GYK on Ship/Shorc
and Port Wave respectively. These frequerrcies
are tried at different times during each 2.{ hours
and a report on time, QRK/QSA, lrequency and
distance is made to Simorrstowrr W/T. It is hoped
we shall benefit fronr these tests at a luture date.
Starting shortly, we are exercising with Berttruda.
.ltracon and the S.A.N., at Saldanha Bay. Our
Yeoman is feverishly swotting up on the ne$
books (latellr returned from the Stokers who use
them for Tombola boaldsl) He has also detailed
the duty Signalman to recover the flags from the
cable locker and gunner's storel
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H.M.S. O'BERMUDA''

This will be the "Blue Murder's" last contribution to THr C<xlvuNtcaton front the Station.
While at Durban our staff was reduced to the
barest minimum, eight ratings returning to Simons-

rown lor coLrrses, etc. (lmagine a Flag Ship irr the
Med. *ith a conrplement ol' a Leading hand and
orre irr each watch!) The time passed qr-rickly and
the ship set out once nrore 1br Sinronstown calling
itt East London lor "Navy Week" (where we were
lurther depleted by the C.C.O. going on leave).
A period of great activity followed 3 weeks in
dock, rvith everyone busy getting the ship up to
date leady lor the new C.-in-C. (Vice Admiral
P. R. W. B. Willianr-Powlett, C.B., C.B.E., D.S.O.)
rvhose inspection was due during tlre ship's stay
at Saldanha Bay.
En route lbr Saldanha Bay the ships calried ouL
cxercises, including fuelling ltt sea. Bearing in nrincl
that we were spotless and it was just two days to
the C.-in-C.'s inspection one cart intagine the panic
which srvcpt the ship when the oil pipe parted and
the boat deck (boats, funnels, etc.) wa.s covered
in a black mess of filthy, slimy, oil I'uel. Dotted
hele arrd there wele what appeared to be piles of
sodden oily rags, the only way to tell they were
human beings was the fact that they movedl The
oil made uo distinctior-r betweeu ollicers and men,
one and alL were satllrated alike. The C.-in-C. had
tr near shave as he was al rhe Bertnutia end of the
pipc just two nrinutes before the calanrity.
The C.-in-C. offered to put back his inspection
but the Captain decided to carry on. So the day
prior to the inspection a "Coal Ship loirtine" was

rvorked -"The only people excused ate the Padle
and Telegraphist ratings". Not that this made mucl.t
diflererrce as we wolked our own coal ship rorttine
in the department. The outcome of it all beirrg a
good reconrmend from the C.-ir-r-C., especially irr
the conrnrunications department.

SLANGKOP
members of the staff will be sulplised to
hear that we have managed to obtain some better
furniture for the Canteen arrd that the P.O.'s Mess
and dorn-ritory have been fitted out with most

Old

attractive blue curtains, complete with pelmets.
Wot ! No dancing girls !
All juniol ratings have now completed a kit
lnr.lster. At least one rating quoted the time
honoured reply, "One here, one in the bedding
store and one on the line".
We are all keyed up for the Christnras rush, our
annual battle for supremacy. The Chiel is endeavouring to recruit ratings of at least five feet ten inches
so that they can see over the traffic.
Our pack of hounds, after years of pursuit have

S.T.C. KLAVER
The tempo at Klaver has eased down sonrewhat.

there being only one S.A.N. Sig. (Q) arrd

S.A.N. Tel. (Q)

cor.rrse

(six months

one

duration.l

linishing off.

It was very pleasing to nole that throughout
the )ear in the courses for Leading rate, which
harc comprised both R.N. and S.A.N.

ratings.

friendly' r'ivalry has plevailed and the results have
been rer'_v even. Invariably arr S.A.N. rating "palled
up" uith an R.N. rating during the whole of their'
tinre on course and were shore-going chums.
Or-rl programme for 1953 as presented on the
course chart shows we have a fr.rll year ahead ol
us. $ith R.N. candidates still to be included, this
latter' lreing governed by the arrival of the r-reir
Flag Ship. H. M.S. Eur.t'a!us, some tinre in the

\cri \ eer.
\\e itre rtt the lcatll. no\\' that Strnrnrer is "a
conring in". ibr the Bu:h Fire Season. If the lires
go far alield the S.T.C. sill prut a T1 pe TCS mobile
and act as a link betireen the T)'pe.l6's and Filc
Control H.Q.'s.

H.M.A.S. .. VENGEANCE ''
"wallabies"

irre in England. This
Once nrore thc
tinre it is 500 ol us to take over the Vanlleattce fot
loan to the R.A.N.
The trip over was n-rillionaire style aboard S.S.
Astttias. Wakey-wakey at 0700 with a cup of tea,
Breaklast at 0800, then lounge in the sun r.rntil
"Divvies". Dress once we entered the tropics was
l0 shorts and sandals so no one ever went in for'
being improperly dressed. After divisions we were
kept anrused by lectures, movies and dreadful

thought parade lraining. Secure was usualll
about ll30 rvhich coincided with the opening of
the bar, so all harrds relaxed after their hard mornings loafing, *ith a beer or two before lunch. The
afternoons uere usually spent spirre-bashing or
at sports. The or-rly erent in which we reached the
final was the King of Siam lace, and that was only
because ol the odd shaped legs of the Signalmerr.
Entered Plymouth Sound at 0900 29th October'
and passed Itttplacable. One Ord. Tel. was heard
to claim "Thele she is -the Vcngeancd', and he

still hasn't lived it dorvn.
Perhaps the most outstanding thing we have
noticed is the issue ol "bubbly". Back home we
are completely dry, and now to get a lash of runr
each daf is really novel, and very welcome. Too
bad the issue ceases rvhen Vengeonc'e becomes
H.M.A.S. But horv do you chaps just simpll.
swallo* it down in one gulp? We tried it the first

at last managed to knock the milkman off his
bicycle; having succeeded, they now treat hinl

day, and what we had to say when our voices came
back during the dogs is unfortunately unprintable.
And now, having been paid, issued with blue
caps, pay books, and photographed, we are finding
Plymouth quite to our liking and becoming used

with utter disdain.

1o the local beer.
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A LIVIEY

WITH THE YANKS

I .ioined U.S.S. D/irll'zn, the 45,000 ton aircrilft
iarrier, two days before "Mainbrace" began.
I was greeted by the Ofiicer ol the Deck r.vho
tunred 10 arr enlisted nran beside hinr and told
hinr to shou nre to 1he Warclroonr. The nran
looked a bit unconrlortable and replied "Say
Lootenant. I guess I don't cluite knos u'hele to

locate the \\'ardloorr. I'i'e on11 beerr aboard a
leir nronths". Erenttralll, sontcoltc \\iis fbur-rd
\ho reckorred he kne$ the $a1 altdr \\e set off
thloLrgh ihe one enornroLts h;.rnglr l lrich rLrns
rhe

full

len-sth and br-eadth

r35

trl'rhc rhip.

In Iralborrr nearll all ltlcraft are ran.'qed on
rleck lcar ing the harrgar l'r'ec' l'or r-ccreation. \\ c
threatietl oLlr \\ ri\ thlorrgh a Lraskelball garle.
lound the cinenra scleen and clou,n throrrgh an
.rlrlotrred hatch. antl thcn \\e'rvere lost. Twenly
ilinutes later wc rerchecl the Wardroom lrirr,ing

lraid a visit to several messdecks and even the
Liller tlat in out efforts to find our objectire.
Soon aftel arrival every person is issued uith
lL printecl pamphlet u hich is hearletl "\\ clconte
aboald the .\litlvu.t. tlrc lar,llcst. ftstcst. ttrLrshest
.rircIal't caIricI in thc' \ trrltl". The|e i. nrLLcl'r nrtrre
in the sanlc rcirr arrtl ;.r l'olnridablc li5t o1'statiitic:
u liicli tells yor-l that there lre -1,500 nren orrboirlrl.
uhat volunre ol' ice creanr has to be nrade daill
ancl how nrany pies have to be bakcd on pie dal

to feed this nunrber ol ntell (I folget the exact
numbel but it is considerably irr excess ol 3.500
fbr sonre reasolt). Feeling rtrther dazed aftcr hear'ing all these importarlt facts I had ir cup of coffee
to rcvive rnysell', tlre first of several hundted wlrich
I nrust hare corrsunred during nry fortnight's sta)
on board.

Thc l\lilta.t nrakes the Ittdotttituble class look

like Escort Carliers irr cortrparison, thor-rgh uhether'
one lalge caln'ier is nrore trseful than two nreclitrnt

sized ones is a r.liflicult clLlestion to itnswer. Hcr
size means that lhere is little ntolion rn rough
$eather and the large liight cleck makes landing
casicr. so that she shoulcl be able to operatc itl
worse weather' thau a snrnller slrip. On the other'
hand there is the dangerous ploblem ol haring
all onc's eggs irr orre basket. atrd also i1 tlkcs at
least lifteen minutes for tl.re ship to close up at
action stations. With the incentive pror,idetl b1
lalling borrbs this time nright well bc irnprorctl
ruporr but it wor-rld still be darrgerously lorr-u.
The Americans lrave it genuirre adnriratiotr 1'or'
the R.N. anrl rvere very curious to llnd out itr
\\hat $ays we cliffer from thent and in particular
\\ hat \\'e tlrink of thent aitcl tlreir ntethocls. Their'
ecluipnrent is almost invariably bland nerv antl ol
crcellent clesign, arrd al'ter rnaking one ol'two
harsh criticisnrs rbout their organisation or slip

SEilI(lR

SERVICE

Senior scrvice lbr the "Senior Serr"ice" is
let;uired rrrrd whlt rrrolc scrriol serr icc
than that of Gar-diner"s, who, evel since
the days of sail, have been tlre leading
outlittcrs of naval nren of every rank
Sail steam sl.rips of steel .vessels dliven
Power ol
by wind aud coal anci oil
propr"rlsior-r

changes but Galdiner's re-

mairr your constaut clothiers. Unifornts,
ready-made in sti.rndar-d shade Doeskin

f.l4 l4s. and Sl6. Made-to-measure,
ft8 l5s. Also made-to-measlrre in Dark
Naval Serge fI5 I9s. 6d. Caps fronr 24i6.

Shoes lronr 45/6. Shirts, white

White "Vantella" Shirts

subject to fl uctuatiou).

hr\
-\u
Wtitt tt)r lutr:t R..\, I tti|i'rn Prhc Lit

42l

lrom 27i9.
10. (Plices

3 and 5, Commercial Road, London, E.l
(Oppt,.\it.' .Aldgorc ELt\t Stttir)1t)
Telephone: BlShopsgate 6751 3
(iardiner & Co, (The Scotch House) Ltd,
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rig is permissible. It is r,rsually possible to distingr.rislr

an oJhccr from an enlisted man by virtue ol thc
fact that the former wears a baseball cap whereas
the latter generally goes bareheaded. Funnily
enough in destroyers the regulations are nrore
strict arnd in general everyone is dlessed in some
form of recognizable uniform.
Efforts tvele corrtinually being rlade to try and
get nre to exchange my monkey jacket and naval
cap fol a leather jerkin and baseball cap, but to
no ar,ail.

don't over-stock on
Stout and Beer-

IN MALTA YOU'LL

shod methods, one could rrsually linish off orr a
bright note by plaising sonre sparkling new transmitter or drinking water machine.
Their dress regulations are not nearly so strict
as ollrs and onboard a carriet' at sea almost zury

GET

ALL THE

On flrst reading through the menu for the week
one is bound to bc impressed by the variety and
quality ol the lootl turkey. chicken, steak, veal,
etc. it all soundi nra|rellous. Btrt sonreho$' rvhen
one comes to eat it. it is gencralll r'ather tasteless.
This doesn't seem to *orr1 the Americans as

they smother everything in clanberry jelly or
tomato sauce. Towards the end of my stay I would
willingly have traded my helping of frozen turkey
lol the usual tough slab of naval beef.

GUTNNESS

I could not have beerr looked after better and
was shown anything I wished to see nothing was
1oo much trouble. Nevertheless it rvas very pleasant
to return to lamiliar surroundirrgs and I must
admit the first glass of beer after a fortnight on
coffee and coczr-cola tasted.jolly fine.

and

HEARD ON "MAINBRACE''

@M
A1{CH(lR

R.H.B.

kls. Tel.: "There's an American

destroyet'

coming alongside to fuel".
lst Chiel lcl.. "American'1"
Ldr{. Tel.: "Yes, American" (looking very hurt).

l.:t Chiel lcl.: Strides out to investigate and
returns: "American. rubbish ! It's Danish. It's

11ying

a red flag rvith a yellow cross".

2nd Chie/'Tel.:'After a similar trip outside:
"Danish ! Rubbish ! It's Dutch that's a
refuelling flag she's flying".

Molto's Beer of

It'ell up Lt. (C): "Yes, that's Flag Roger",

Burton chorocter

FISH AND

CRYPS

?

Has a certairr "POOL" beconre very lax on its

YOU NEED

from

JAMES CALDER
& co. (MALTA) LTD.
THE MARSA BREWERY, MALTA

seculity or is it a case of good commandering
when we see a nrachine ntarked "CRYPTO" being
used in the Main Galley lor turning out chips'l

COMPLICATOR
One 12 mcs operators log contains a note of
several ships calling GGK. Why do ships call
Skerries light house? Perhaps to get an answer
from his non-directional radiobeacon. Our operator
now reads GKG instead of GGK.

THE COMMUNICATOR

GOING THE ROUNDS
MARRIED QUARTERS

Work proceeds apace at Lovedean, uhere

the

fbr occupation. Therealter two ciuarters are expected
beconte available at lortnightl), inter-r'als.
Each nrarried cluarter is a three betlroont house.

to

Fir.\t

Flttttr Hall. Kitchen. Lounge, Dining-

Flot)r

Roonr.

T*'o Bedroonts. one sntall Bedroonr
Boxroonr, Bathroont. \\'.C.

Ther are fullr fulnished and harc a contplete
:ct ol- hoLr:eltolJ Ltten:ii:.
The rent is l- - ueeklr. inclusrre ol water, bLtt

crclu.ire ol gir. lrrrrl clcelliritr.
These quarter-s

uiil be arailzrble for

n.rarried

rrtings of the perntanent slrip's company, stopped
draft instructors arrd Telegraphist (S) Branch, and
a priority Iist is being promr.rlgated. The eristing
Hired Married Quarter.Scheme u,ill gradualll be
terminated as the perntanent quartet-s lreconte
availa ble.

ENTERTAINN,IENT
The ntost successful occasions have been the
Signal Mess Dance in Peter.sfield Town Hall.
and the Dance given by the Wrens in llre theatr-e.

The highlight of the iatter was the Cabaret produced

by the Wrens which dazzled us with its

clanci rrg

singing,

and costuntes.

We have had two "live" shows, a perforntance
by the Strand Repeltory Company of "Love's it

Lrrxury", a rollicking firrce which kept the audience
lauglring, ancl a visit lronr the B.B.C. show "Varierv

.Ahoy", Robert Moleton, Barbala Sunrner. Janei
Ellown, the Three Monarclrs. Harold Snrart at
the Organ and James Moody at the piano gave

half an hor-rr which was recorded for broadcastirrg. arrd then anotller 40 minutes' show. We are
still tr,vrng to discorer which Chiel Yeontan is
ri,erring the prolorlpe pair ol Aggie Westons new
tus

style reirrtotced slcel-*ool combirrations
M iss Llrou n told us a bour.

OOMERCURY"

to make roonr lor bigger,

flrst two of a total ol 46 perntanent marr.ied
rluarters for Mert ttr.t' per.sonnel are almost ready

Gnturrtl

IN

t3l

ri hich

The theatr-e sas packed to capacitl i.u'rrl ue rrer-e
all glad to hare a B.B.C. Conrparrl rrith us agairr
alier so long.

CHIEF'S CHATTER

The .'Palace", housing sixty single cabins, is
now conrplete and fr-rlly occr.rpied. The new bar.

and lounge. luxurior"rsly furnislred by N.A.A.F.l.,
l.ras a colour-scheme to soften the hearts of the
old sea dogs. In fact, Pres., who chose it, is now
affectionately known as "Pinkie", However, the
beer tastes exactly the same.
Or.rtside ol the Mess we have held or-rl own at
table tennis, though the table has now disappeared

plr-rsher arnr clrairs.
Inside the Mess, the Crescent Cup, for the Indoor

Sports clrantp, was won by Jan Petter 1br the
Sprirg Ternr and Albert Blood lor the Winter.
Term. The BLOOD shield also renrains with us
(pernranerrtly')).

Ben Hilton's nuisancc value was so great a"s
Vice-Chairman of a local contntittee that he nou
finds hintself all at sea in a ntuch smaller comntunity.

However, we are sure his organising powers will

be as nruch appreciated in Zcph.rr as they are
n.rissed here. Other departures to pension and

cl1,1zy street have been nLlmeroLts. ln fact, so ntan)
Chicfs have passed the Civil Service exant. of iate.
that we are expecting our wages to go dorvn arrd
oLrr tnxes to go Llp any day.

F.O.os PATTER
D:rrts nratches are extlentely popr-rlar and arc well

atterlded. Fixtr:res have been played both at home
and arvay against the'Pinke'at Soberton, the
Geolgc at Hambledon and R.N.O.C.A. at Brighton.
We nrore ol less brorvrred ourselves off tbr the latter
game.

The Annrral Christntas Dance is being heid in the
Mess on 9th Decenrber'. As an added incentii,e tcr
warnrth, special barrels of Christmas strong Ale

(.+K

unwatered

) will be on

sale.

One would intagine that a couple of Stingo Nips.

with this festive brew, would create a
in orre's irrside'l Thele ar-e no prizes
lbr a nicknalre. to this drink: strggestions are

lopped

r-rp

beautifr.rl glow

rvelconred. howclel I
Sport con tinues to be a

vel'y prontirlent palt of

Mess lile. Sr-rpportels wcaring P.O.'s caps. outnumbel other Messes by far. This of coursc on all
occasions gives the team that little ertra zip which
is alwarys needed to win a hard fougl.rt game.
ln the Hockey 7-a-side league:;. al'ter playing
three ganrcs, we have scored twelve goals, the

at all.
"Outs" include that double Bass P.O.Tel. Danron.

defence conceding none

normally assisted, very ably by P.O.Tel. Jackson.
George is now in Civvy Stleet. Another "Out".
but never Dowrr, early next yeal', will be D'Da1,.
He will still rv:ar unilorm however. as a Probirtior.taly Tenrporary Firenran.
"lns" ol late include the P.O. Tels. ancl Yeonten
fronr the New Zealand Cluiser Bellonu. ll, a little
belatedly, we apologise fol the beer stocks nrrrning
rather low whilst they were here in the Mess, thel'
will r-rnderstand we knowI
Sixteen R.F.R. Yeonten canre in a shott tirrre
ago. Some of the names might recall old oppos)
Tosh Halding, Kilby, Phipps, Burns, Weekes and
Willianrs to name a lew. Their week's lefresher
u'as a welconre change too.
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the disoosition of moving ltnd artchored shipping'
seen through the "eyes" of lt shore rildar installation, can be passed quickly to sl-rips in a crowded
lairu'av bv V.H.F. radio.

earlier tide or reduce to a more economical speed
if it cannot be berthed as previously arranged.
This can effect a great sirving iu tinle and money.
The equipment is simple to operate by not]-

on a maximum range ol 25 miles and is used to
intorm shipping within that range of local weather
and navightional conditions. On the inlormation
received, a ship may increase speed to catch an

mev either be oermttnently instirllcd in ships or'
portable sets carrieci by pilots: each pl'ovide
for six alternative channels of- communlcittlon.
Complete inlormation will gladly be supplied
on request.

The installrtion made by Autonratic Telephone
& Electric Co. Ltd. at the Mersey docks operates

technicil personnel and

transmitter-receivers

& ELECTRIC CO. LTD.
AUTOMATIC TELEPHOI{E
ond fronsmission Division
Rodio

STROvvGER HOUSE, ARUNDEL
Telephone: TEMPIe Bor 9262.

STREET'

LONDON, w.c.2
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FOOTBALL
We are still nraintaining oul'tladitions in the

SPORT
We should like to welcome Mr'. R. V. Snrith,
Commissioned P.T. Boatswain. as the ne$'iy arrived

Sports Officer. His keenness has in tro uay been
damped by the sight ol his "Ofhce" u'hich he
shares with drying stockirrgs and nruddy boots.

RUGB\'FOOTBALL
The First X\'. ably captained bv C.P.O. Tel.
Sl-rovell. :rre olT to a flf ing start. The) hare so far
rron sir out of their nine games in spite of the
home ground being niade sonreshat treacherous

bl, tlre atterrtiorrs ol the local cou

brigade.

HOCKEI
.\fter clillicultt carll in the seasor.r in consolidating
our First \1. te appr'at' no\\ 10 hare settled dorrn
ancl ale conlldent ol lulther successes. The sevetra-side leagr.re is pror irrg populal and siror.rld be

linished befole Chlistmas. lt is hoped to rent the
Bat and Ball ground for hockey and cricket. This
new "Honre" ground will make a lot of diffelence
and uill rirtually solve the trartsport problent.

BO\I\C
\"conran Doubleditl lras br-ctt borirtg rcgLrlarl]'
l'ol the Portsnrouth Conrntattd artcl alreadl'has
had nrany successes. He has trow beerr selectetl to
lepresent

the Royal Navy against the

Southeltr

Comnritnd.

Leage was:

PWDLFAPTS.
14428326410

Early league games had to be used for "talerrt

spottiug" with the consequent steep l'ise i11 the
goals against column. Serious training for the

1953 season will begin after Chtistmas and if yor.r
are interested please contact the P.T.I. when yott

come to Mercttr)'.

MURDER AT PORTSMOUTH

A

sl-rot l'ang out and
heard l'r'onr the direction

Soccer rvolld and the "Creen and Whites" continue

Cr.rp and the local leagues.
Unfbltunately this year we were eliminated in the
Navy Cup (Divisional Semi-Final) rvhen we were
beaterr by E.rccllent 2 l. Mercrrr.t' has teants in
the U.S. League Division I and Division III. In
the senior League we are currently half way dowrt
the list and in Division Ill we are well among the

to do well in the Navy

leaders. On Saturdays we play in the local Waterloo-

ille and District League, playing orrr nLlrsery
teams in this Leagr"re we are also well up in the
table. Tc date we are still in the Chality Ctrp and

r.

rulso tl.re Senior Cl-rallerrge Cr"rp Conrpetitions.

NAVY CUP
Having won the Navy Cr"rp two years itgo,
details ol oLrr progress this year will interest all
Comnrutr icatot's.
First R-or,rrrd:

lllcrcur.t'v. Ra.ttt't't' [:lcal ot't [he
Hardway Ground. Scorc: NIcr< rrr.t' 3 Re-st'rrc

Fleet 2.

A good hard

a strangled screanl

$'as

of the valley.
This, however, uas onll' the reaction of the
Chief G.l. when a fancied shooting team menlber

had punched a 9 instead of a bull.
Indeed, the shooting teams are creating havoc
at Portsmouth; the Wrens are top of the Command
League, so also are the Juniors (ratings under 2l
and all W.R.N.S.) and the Seniors "8" Team
(Div. ll). The "A" Team (Div. l) is lying in 6th

place, rathel tough in view of their aggregate
which would place them 2nd. Merc'ury is also top

ofthe Hants County League.
The following of the game is keen, and anyone
rvho fancies himself as a shot should. on reaching
.\[ercurl', try our new B.S.A.s.

game

, with Merctrr.t

l:ghting

ertr-enrely hard to beat a strong Reserve Fleet
leanr. who crossetl ovel' .lt half tinte olle gonl up.
The',vinning goal wzrs scored Lry Ldg.Tel. Thompson
in the USth nrinute. Ldg.Sig. lrrghanl scoreci the
olher two.
Second Round:

Score'.

\\.ATER POLO
,\.'[ercurlt.t record in Divisiorr I I ol the Portst.tlotlth

t39

NIcrtur.r'v. Vi(tot) at Pitt Street.

Merturl 3 Viclor.t'3 (aftel extra

tinle).

Arrolher hard for-rght game, where we all thotrgl-rt
.\'lertur.t' nrust be out of the Cup, br.rt P.O. Hat'e
scoled the equaliser in the 88th mitrute. The halftinre scote ivits two ltll.
Scorers: L.Cg.Sig. Inghant, Ldg.Tel. Thonrpson
zrnd P.O. Hare (P.T.l.).
Seconcl Rourrd (Replay) at Mcrt'rrr.t. This time,
before a large crowd of suppolters, Mertur)' ntade
no mistake and played L'i<lor.v righl off tl-reir feet,
winning by 5 goals to nil.
Divisional Semi-Final. on the Portsnlouth U.S.
Ground. Mcrcury v. E.rcellcnt.
Score: Mercur--r' I (lngham) E.rcellent 2.
A very cltrsely fought ntatch, watched by 250
Mercur.t,spectators (who needed 8 coaches and
numerous cars for transport). It was a very good
game, and there was very little to choose between
the teams, although Mercur.t', with a wonderful
rally in the second half nearly clinched the game'
We went out fighting and now look forward to
next year.

The following players rept'esented Mu't'rrry in
the Navy Cup this Year:

Yeoman Cox, O/Tel. Wilton (Goal), Yeoman

Laws, Sig. Hunt (Backs), Ldg.Tel. Kipping' P.O.
Hare, O/Tel. Wood (Half Backs), P'O.Tel. Taylor,

Ldg.Tel. Thompsorr. Ldg.Sig' Ingham, O/Tel.
Thompson. O/Tel. Fairhurst, Yeoman Corbett
(Forwards).
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For good toiloring

ot

moderote prices

BURGH BNllS,
M tl NTH tY Att(lTM E1{TS

GREEII

LIMITED

ACCEPTED
RoyAL Nnvv

olrtcrRs pRoMortoN ourFtrs

at highly competitive prices

O

BLAZER BADGES SUPPLIED

TO ANY

123-127 QUEEI{ STREET
GOSPORT
Bronche::

DEVONPORT

wnat.re, your

Enquiries invited
D;SIGN

. P0RTSM0UTH
CHATHAM

business Problem-call

in B&A

BLOCK & ANDERSON LTD., 58-60 Kensington Church Street, London,

W'8'

MALTA
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NEW ENTRY NEWS
The New Entry Division is going fronr strength
10 strength: the Nerv Entry Block (the old 'A'
Block) has its 156 beds full and \\e are now beginning to wonder u'here we can accontntodate nevu
classes. For those who are not quite r.rp-to-date
*ith this impoltant method of enrr-r into the
Branch, here are sonre details.
Juniol Seamen ( l6.l-l 7 j ) are recruited and
trained in Part lat Victoria Balracks. We are
allo*ed to select from \olunteers up to 20 per
cent ol each class and instead ol going to the
Training Squadron. the) come to.I/crlra-r'as
.lunior Tels. lor a 3.1 ueek course. Thel'are all
entered on C.S. engagements.
-{nother important course that

is the National

ile have here

ice Tel. He of course is
R.N.\'.(W).R. and already has a basic knou,ledge.
He does a 26 ueek course.
The abore courses are our nrain commitment,
Serr

but we also have C.S. and N.S. Ord.Sigs. lor a
tortnight after they have completed a l6 rveek
course in Irttplacable, and Coder-Eds. are gl\ en
3 month's course.

Sport natr.rrall) pla) s a large parr in rheir lile
and Nerr Entries are ro be lbLrnd in botli

rup here

Soccer trnd Rr-rgger First Teirnrs.
A Novices' Boring Conrpetition uas held during
rhis Term. It was a great success, thanks to the
help given by that evergreen veteran Yeo. Doubleday and the two P.T.l's, and shorved that the
nlodeln youngster has plenty ol gr.rts and not a
iittle skill in this manly ganre. We hope to ploduce
a good team for the R.N. Boys' Boring Chanrpion:hips next Ternr.
The Division won the Soccer 7-a-side tlopl.rf irr
convincing fashion and we con{idently hope that

r4t

Ihis success will prove to be the folelunuer of nrany
luture successes.
Lt.-Cdr. Loranr is now the New Entry Olicer.
Lt.-Cdr. Morton having been "banished" to the
Persian Gulf. We wish him the best of luck. his
departure leaves us with a kind of breathless calnr
and rve miss his energetic participation in alI our
projects.

As for our Instructors. C.P.O. Tel. Gleen is nou'
selling Hoovers to tired housewives: we couldn't
stand C.Y.S. Jupp any longel so we got that little
bundle of nuclear fission selected for the next
C.C.O.(Q)'s course: and C.P.O. Tel. Mairis is nou'
Mr. Coomber's right-hand man and has already
found or-rt that there's quite a lot in this business.

HEARD IN CLASS
"Please POTS, my typewriter's run out

of irrk".

"A transfornrer is a coil of wire rvith
illunrinated irorr core".
)l

:1.

:i:

:r

arr

:::

"Prosign HN'l means 'tLlrn down the frequerlcy
and leave the tappers alone'."
)k:?*:l:3

FROM E.T.I. TEST
O. Fill in the missing word in the following

.\.

sentence:
A miss is as good as a
A miss is as good as a LASS.
:t

)i:

:k

:i

:l

O. Give otre word meatting "every ten yeilrs".
.A. Plison.
:::

t:

:::

::.

From a London Evening paper:
"H.M.S. Dttthe.s.s cztrries so
that she has to have five wireless

:l:

nruch ec;ttipnrent

oflicers

"'
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DAUFMAN
ROYAL NAYAT

AND

CIVILIAN

TAILOR AND OUTFITTER

20 Queen Street
PORTS M O UTH
Telephone

AISO

'N

: Portsmouth

4534

H.M.S. "MERCURY"

STOCKIST OF SIGNAL SCHOOL BLAZER BADGES

llPPtlRTUl{ITIES I1{ RADIll
Send for your copy of this valuable free handbool<

Ambitious men with an eye to the future will appreciate the value of
a recognised technical qualification.
"ENGINEERING OPPORTUNITIES" erplains how you can prepare
in your spare time for A.M.Brit.I.R.E., B.Sc., P.M.G. Licences, City &
Guilds Exams' (in Telecommunications. Telegraphy, Telea t t nhonv etc ) and other maio:'oualifications on "NO PASS-

We definitelY Guarontee

..NO PASS-NO FEE''
The Radio. Teleri:ion and Electrical Industries are alive
with oppottunities lor cluali6ed men. Whatevet your future
lour nlme mean added securit).
nlans. :omc letrers after :'E\GI\EERING
oPPORTUNIwrire for ]our copv of
TIES to-dai-FREE anl rvithout obligation.

BRITISH INSTITUTE OF
ENGINEERING TECHNOTOGY
856 Shakespeare House, I 7

Stratford Place, London'Wl
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S.S. MESS NATT'ER
Tlre Lor-rnge has been le-decorated, new corticene
has been laid on the deck and so we have a smarter.
cleaner place in which to lelar. When the first chill
winds of apploaching Winter began to blorv across
the Broadwalk r','e lit the Lor.rnge fir'es once again.
They gave a more conrfortable air to the place,
besides heating it. They also provided a sonlewhat
domestic backglound for the occasional CoderEds. who sit at the piano plaf ing nostaJgic tocattas
arrd fugr-res.

Outside the Mess buiJdings. ir shelter has been
to hor,rse the mealtinre queues and protect
them flor.r.r the ty pical Le1 dene nellher. u hich is
qurte untypical ol the ueather anlshere else in
England. The *ork has been done by a section of
".linrnr1's sorking part1". uho toilcd on irrespecti\e ol tot tinre (and of tenrporary criticisnr frorl
the Leydene Master BLrilders' Associatiorr).
Highlight of the ternl was the Mess Dance held
in Petersfield Town Hall. The Committee can be
congratulated for their successful efforts. Cuests
were irrvited from as far afield as Haslar. Midhurst.
elected

Bramshott the Staffs of these hospitals

t43

beanrs irr the n.rain passage in r ie* of the
Albatloss legend this gave rise to ntuch conjecture.
No dor-rbt C.Y.S. Snrith wor,rld know what to cltr
under the circuntstances. It is beliered that he
is already packing his bag and hantnrock prior'

to returning to the lold. We all look forrvard
to his arriral in eager anticipation.no dor-rbt
*e shall have the Battle of the Nile over in frrll
detai l.

One last stor). A jr"rnior Contntunicator. on
learing the Drill Shed afrer payntenr, handed his
station card in to the Barrack Guat'd "Because
er elybody else seemed to be doing it. Chiel".
Nou as the leines fall in St. Maly's and the green
baize gets thinner in the C.P.O.s and P.O.s rec.
space we say farewell and a Merr1, Xnras to all
Communicators wherever the) ma) be.

,-rC A

treing

inr ited.

R.N.S.S. CHATHAM

Under the tender mirristtations of the Buffer.
the Sigrral School at Prince Arthr"rr Camp still
Ietains much of its old-world charm. Its rustic
bear-rty

is further enhanced by tlre sound ol

''conkers" in violent collision and in this corner
of Kent the Communicators are getting back to
normal after almost Llnprecedented reductions in

to Fleet erelcises.
Until recently it was comnron to see nrore
C.P.O.s and P.O.s orr the parade tharr jr-rnior
rrrrmbels dtre

ratings but now we haye tltree Ldg. Tels. and onc

Ldg. Sigs. course running simultarreously (could

NAVAL ORNITHOLOGY
Il )ou

earr

Chatter brightlr

With a man
Who sports lightly

this be prophetic legarding the future of the trr'o

Tuo and a hall gold ring'

departments'l).
The occasional R.F.R.s are apparently

And lar-rrel leaves and things
Over a very
Small glass of sherrl .

not

the

only ones to find the new books different a
certain instructor probably contributed to an)
confLrsion that e\;sts about them by teaching a

class how to do "Imrlediate erecutire" by uireless
and another rriimeiess indir idual (\'S this time)

rvho, when asked the candlepou,er ol a "20" lanrp,
replied "Don't knou. rve had calbons ir.r ouls".
The S.S.R. u'ill never seenr cluite the same agairr

now that C.Y.S. Smith has departed. He earned
quite a name for himself there, as well as a B.E.M.
C.Y.S. Young, the prolessional committee-man,
occasionally renews acquantance with us and
remains a tower of strength on R.N.B.T. and
continues to look after the sailors'interest as
Lower Deck Representative on the Cor.rncil of

King Ceorge's FLlnd for

Sailors.

A new addition to the Camp recently was a lal'ge
jackdaw which regr-rlarly appeared on the cross-

If you can
Giggle loLrdly
With a man
Who sports proudll

A little round hat
Bells. and all that,
And cheerily doun

A lalge pint of bloun.

Il you can
Carefully tack
Your course betweett

'Sir'and 'Jack'
Take my word

You're no ordinary bird

Fol then

You're a Wrerr.

A.

Rsx.
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ESSEIJTIAT

to the nan

l ho has to lieep up - to - date
The specialist in any one branch of radio is increasingly at

a

disadr-antage unless he keeps himself informed on what is happen-

ing on a broader front.

Vorld presents

lY/ireless

explanatory

arricles on subjecrs that havc not vcr got into thc tcxtbooks and

is essential for the man rvho rvants to keep up-to-date technicalll'.

Take out

lour

subscriptiott TO-DAY

Iilireless World
Dept.CD. ILIFFE & SONS LTD., DORSET HOUSE, STAMFORD ST., LONDON,

ffi
ffi
Y

+Afltfl s Ev{flYvv+ltfl{

S.E.

Afl tffi

T{T EEWSTT@NE
MAfl

fl€

I

c[
I Ilritith

FtDr PersonJrl
f he Eddystone

"670" Marine

Receiver has made a

first

class name

(abin

PntLltLt

l-lse

for itself with the seafarer. .Why

fit one'in your cabin and enjoy world-wide radio entertainment? Ihe "670" has been designed
especially for use ai sea, and its suitability for this iob is continually being confirmed in unsolicited reports
not

and tistimonials, Please write us, the sole manufacturers, for descriptive literature, testimonials and addresses
of all distributors in l{ome and Overseas Ports

LTII.
OO.lllnilIN(,lItAlI.
&
ll3)a'I'll.
ll'Its'l'

STBATTON

Fll)t)ls']0rE ll'0ltI{s.

Cablesi "Stratnoid, Birmingham"

:fl

I
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Dear Sir,

At the end of May last I had the pleasur.e ol
a two weeks' course at Mert'ur1, and I *'ould like
to say how much I enjoyed it. Every.one with
whom I came into contact seemed to make an
effort to make my stay as happy and comfortable
as possible and this applies particuiarly to the

P.O.'s Mess.
The Sunrntet' number of Tur Cortluxrc,q,ron
revired the memories of those ltri happy days
arrd I nrust say "many thanks" to e\ervone at
.Vt'rt rtr.t.

Diss,

Norfolk.
+***+

Enrc G. Hrrrs,
P.O. Tel. (S) R.N.V.(W)R.

Dear Sir,
Thank you very much lor THr CouuuNrcrrons
u hich were deliveled by helicofter while at sea
oll' the coast of Korea . . .
H.M.A.S. Anzac.
R.B., Lr. R.A.N.

*****

OFF CAPS

Dear Sir.

In the

Sunrnter number

1,ou printed

of

THE Corrrrrtrcrron

a photograph of Sig. Stallard hoisting

the colours in H.M.S. Glor1.. I nore that he

has

his cap off.

Is this a Far East Statiorr rule, H.M.S.
or what? I have never seen it before.
Admiralty.

G/crrr..

Lt-Cdr. J.E.P.

a--l

Dear Sir.

Thank you for lbrwardirrg J.E.p.'s letter.
In r,ie."r of the lact that this pt.actice has

beer.r

carried out for a nuntber of years in tlre Honre.
Med. and East Indies Fleets arrd throughollr the
Far East Station, it wor-rld be interesting ro knou.
rrhen our 'critic' last went to sea.
I don't know when or where it realll started.
don't e\en lemember seeing it laid douln in arrr
olders, but I do knorv that various Senior Officers

have made "Your Signalman was obserred wearing
his cap during the ceremony of Colour.s. etc." and
that far from being 'special' to Glor.r, it is a tvor.ld
rvide practice in the 'Sea-going Nary'.
Various suggestions front the staff are (a) rhat
it nas first started in the War.spire in 1938. (b) thar
it originated because the Ensign used to foul .a
Signalnran's cap, (c) because a Sigualntan carrnot
salute while hoisting the ensigrr, (dy we may hare
copied it front the Americans, though I an1 nor
sure whethel they do it or not and (e) one Signalman seems to think it is to see whether he needs
a haircut.
Whate\el'tlre reason, it is a practice I dislike
because (a) a cap placed on rhe deck is likell,to

blow over the side, (b) a Signalntan looks mo,sr
undignified uith a cap between his knees, which
seenrs to be the favourite position. and (.c.) il he
puts his arm through rhe chinsra)- it nrakes it look
like a handbag. In the absence of a berter. reason

5

ten l9- /t ',

ilIYAL NAV:
V0LUNTEEN
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ior it, I

rror.rld prei'el

dou r.r".

to

see "Caps on -chinsta)'s

H.M.S. G/olt'.
C.C.O. A.V.S.
P.S.- G1c,r1' has relr,/' beerr p.1ck.6 Llp for caps
on at colouls.

Etl.

It
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VOLUNTEER RESERVE
NEWSLETTER
All R.N. Conrmunicators will be

interested

to learn that their'First Line Reserve' has consider-

Cottttrtent.

to be an old Nar al custont that is
revived from time to time, thor,rgh it is not laid
seems

down any'iihere as tar as we kno\\. ColoLtr party
in ,\4ertur.r' tal<e theil caps off.
U.S.N. r'egulations don't mention uhether caps
irre kept on or not, e\cept to sa) ihat all nlen in

i-rnilornr shor-rld salute. but rhel har e stringent
rules about handling the ensign. For erample:
".
it should nerer touch anlthing beneath it.
such as the ground, floor. uater or nrerchandise"
and "shoLLld nerer be used as a dt'ape11' ol trny
sort. ne\ er l'estooned. drarr n back, nor r:p in
iolds, but allosed to lall free"..

A.C.S.W.S.
Did you knou that the CIVILIAN branch ol
the Admiralty Wireless Sen ice erists and that
it offers emplol nrent to er-Serr ice operators

rrhen they hare conrpleted their period of engagement? The A.C.S.W.S. does, in fact, offer a unique
opportunity for the ex-Sen'ice radio operator to

in the type of work for uhich
he has been trained and is best qualified.
In order to qualify, it is essential that the operator'
secure employment

should be

(a) a natural born British subject
(b) able to read morse at 20 words per
nlinute.

(c) medically fit for

service in any part of
the world.
Operators on acceptance will, in the first instance,
be posted for a short course of specialised training
in the U.K. before being considered for an orerseas appointment.
Applications should be addressed to: Director

oi Signal Division, Section 9, Admiralty, S.W.l.,
',r,ho will forward lull details including salary

scales.

Who was the O.D. in .4gittcourr rrho said "She

isn't calling us, she is calling 86D"

1

+:l*:r

.lUSTIFIABLE COMMENT
There was a gentleman of a European coLlntry at
Ilercury on a short course, who, being questioned
about GBMS.in an examination, replied:
"lt is the initial olganisation in the case ofchaos."

ably expanded
has a Reserve

dr"rring

the last year. Not

but our numbers have been augmented with

the

institution ol a W.R.N.S. VolLrnteer Reserve ol
Tels. Coders and TiP Operators.
Regrettable losses have takerr place with the
expiration ol the first 5 years of Post-wat'V.R.
Many of or.rr old stalwarts of both the war yeat's
and the last 5 years have been overtaken by Anno
Domini, thus necessitatirrg (rules being rr.rles.;
their retirement from Active Volunteer Reserve
u ork.
ln consequence there is, with so nrany Pre-N.S.
enlolments, a shortage of experienced ratings and
so we appeal to all R.N. ratings particularly
I 2 year men .when they "take their tin1e". to
seliously consider maintaining contact with old
lriends by ioining the V.R.
You not only retain your R.N. rating, but also

have the opportunity of further advancement.
You will surely suffer from "nostalgia" in Civil
Iife at some time or other and what better cure is
available than ensuring a fortnightly reunion with
old shipmates at the country's expense by joining

the V.R.'l There is, in addition, a yearly Bounty
and other monetary inducements. Let us hear from

\ou il

yoLr

are interested.

Rear Admiral Scott-Moncrieff will be taking

over as Admiral Comn-randing Reserves in January
1953 and it is believed that this will be the first
time an ex-Captain ol Signal School has held the
appointment. This should certainly put the V.R'
Communicators "on their toes".
\lerscy Division R.N.\.R.
At long last the plans have been completed for
the conversion of H.M.S. Irvell, our headquartet's
ship in Morpeth Dock, Birkenhead. For two years
now, the R.N.V.(W).R., housed in H.M.S. Eagler,
Salthouse Dock, Liverpool, have had the laugh
over us. They completed modernisation in 1950
and have been training in sumptious surt'oundings and under the best possible conditions. We
are not dismayed however, because when completed
our classrooms will be the last word. Our Chief
Yeoman (C.Y.S. Hampson) is very worried about
the refit, as he will no longer be able to get his sea
time in. This was gained in wet weather, by tushing
about lrom corner to corner of his classroom,
bucket in hand, collecting the torrents of water
pouring lhrough the rool.
We are always pleased to see Communicators

uho may be in our area. We are'at home'as

follorvs:

Or the other gentleman of the same country and
course who said that in a ship in convoy he rvould
keep 500 kcs. on the lor.rd hailer.

only

of nrale Coder latings been instituted

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
Saturdays
Sr-rndays

1900

2200

600 2000
0930 l 530
l
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ATYOUR SERVICE

A CENTURY OF EXPERIENCE
IN EXPERT TAILORING OF

BOTH NAVAL

&

CIVILIAN

OUTFITS

PORTSMOUTH

PORTLAND
Castletown
2295

DEVONPORT

8l-82 Queen St., Portsea l2 Tavistock Road, Stoke
phone Devonport 280
Dhone Porrsmouth 4240

14-15

phone Portland

CHATHAM
22 Railway Street
phone Chatham 45422

HtGH

FREQUEl{CY
ATTERNATIIRS

Also makers of Rotary Transformers
and Anode Converters, Wind and
Engine Driven Aircraft Generators,
H

igh Tension D.C.

Generators,

and Automatic Carbon Pile Voltage
Regu
H.F. Motor Alternator for Radar.
Output 2 KW. 80 volrs A.C. 1,500
cycles per second. Waterright. Fitted
with Automatic Voltage Regulator.

I

ators.

IIEWT(ll{

BRllTHERS

(DERBY) LTD.
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COMMUNICATIONS GAZETTE
APPOINTMENTS
Eotron's Nore.-'Although every endearotr is made toen.ture that the inlbrmation in lhis sectionis correct,we ask
lo lreat it a.s authoritatire in the slricl sense, and to grant us their indulgence i.f occasional errors are

readers not
ntacle.

Name
Arrlecr-GnavEs
A. Arrrrx...
Sir Prrrn Alsox. BART. ...
A. E. AncrNr
E. W. J. Be^-xes ...
Miss E. G. BnnNrrrro
H. S. BrNNrrr ...

Rank

G.

Cdr.
Lt. Cdr.
Lt.
C.C.O.
Capt.

...

D.s.M.

R.N.H. Chatham

A/C.C.O.

c.c.o.
c.c.o.

Ocean
Drake
Nereide in Command A.D. of P. (L.D.)
Loan to R.A.N.
Zephyr
Sanderling
Siskin
Mercury
St. Angelo
R.N.S.S. Devonport
Drake
Victory
St. Angelo
Relentless
Drake
Mercury
Nuthatch
Centaur
Drake
J upiter
Suvla
N.A.S.S.
Drake
Rooke
Peregrine
Staff of Capt. i/c.
Pembroke

s.c.c.o.

N.A.S.S.

s.c.c.o.

Bnucn

Lr.

Cunrr

A/C.C.O.

\V. S. Cunxe

G. B. Cr-lxroN
E. E. Colecrrr

R.N. College, Greenwich for Dagger

Sheerness

...
...

Liverpool
Highflyer
Commn. Lt. (Retd.) Staff of Capt. i/c.
C.C,O.
Lt. Cdr.

Cor-vrr-E, D.s.c.

A. J. CoNooN,

Defence Research

Policy Staff
O/i.c. W.R.N.S.

President

A/C.C.O.
Lt.
A/C.C.O.
C.C.O.(Air)
A/C.C.O.

T. W. F. CLrnre

R. F.

Harrier
Agincourt
Terror

Lt.
Capt.
Lt.
C.C.O. (Air)

J. C. ClNapsrlrR. Clnlvlr
G. D. Crnrrn
G. Cnesurne
P. A.

Pembroke

Superb in Command

Whither
C.S.O. to F.O. Malta

Course

J. C. S. Bnow^-. D.s.c. ...
W. C. BnowN

H. V.

Gambia
St. Angelo

2/0 W.R.N.S. (Ce) Osiris

R. Bnlonenny

C. B. Bnoorr
P. J. Bnoors
A. G. BnowN,

Whence

Tactical School

M.B.E.

Lt.
(Ce)
A/C.C.O.

D. J. DoNovrN ...
D. C. Doucr-ls ...

c.c.o.

Bellona

Lt. Cdr.

Mercury
Mercury

L. G. DunlrcHER,

o.B.E., D.s.c.

Capt.

Oslo

Sheerness

H. R. Conxrr-r- ...
Miss V. J. ConrvnrrNo ...
W. G. Drnrnrlr...

3/0 W.R.N.S.

Condor
Mercury
R.N.S.S. Chathanr

Mercury

Mercury
Drake

lI iic.

Flag Lt. to F.O.2.M.F.
St. Angelo
Staff of C.-in-C. Home
Fleet
Pembroke
Swiftsure
C.O.S. to C.-in-C.
F.E.S.

W. G. C. Eloen, o.e.e., D.s.c....

Cdr.

P. Elr-ts,

c.c.o.

o.s,rrr.

J. H. Fono...

J. T. Fnexs
R. H. Gronce
R. N. GIsn

Miss M. A. CleuorNNrNc
A. H. C. GonooN-LsNNox,

N. W. Hncc,qn ...
C. W. F. HelrproNo

Staff of D.C.N.S.

Mercury

R.A.N.

Commn. Lt.

Gannet

Drake
Unicorn

C.C.O. (Air)
Lt. Cdr.
3/0 w.R.N.S.(Ce)
Capt.

Sanderling
President

c.c.o.

D.s.o.

H.Q. Allied Forces
N. Europe
Vengeance

Drake

Staff of C.-in-C.

Siskin
Staff of D.S.D.
Mercury

r.D.C.

Portsmouth

A/C.C.O.

c.c.o.

Rocket

Euryalus
R.N.S.S, Devonport
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Wherever the White Ensi$n flies.

..

Aircraft of the Fleet Air Arm, progressively erter.rdir.rg the scope of
the Narvy's vigilance and striking power, rely on radio communication and
r.ravigatior.r equipment

hundreds

of

to keep contact with their carriers, oftcn

miles away.

Standard Telephones and Cables Limitecl ilt'e prottd that amorlgst
the leacling British aircraft fitted with Stundord Raclio are many
fatnous types in service rvitl.t the Ro1'al Navy.

Gommunication equipment

bY

HF and VHF airborne, ground and marine radio
rommunication and navigation equipment.

Srondord Tblephones and Cobles Limireot
TELECOMMUNICATION ENGINEERS

CONNAUGHT HOUSE . ALDWYCH 'LONDON 'W.C.?

IIIL

MrJNlCn't'olt

Rank

Name

R. S. I. HrwxrNs
J. A. C. HrNlrY, o.s.c.
A. L. K. D. Hrnnrr.r-GusrAR
N. D. C. Htllten
J. T. lNcr-rs, o.n.r.
D. A. JoNes
F. D.

COM

...

Kenya

Cdr.

Charity

c.c.o.

St. Angelo

c.c.o.

P. T. LawurN
A. D. LrNox-CoNvNcsnn

w. c.

A/C.C.O.

KrNcsronrH

D, D. Kr'ircHT, D.s.c.

...

R. B. Kxrcsr

G.
P.

LrNx

C. Lr-ovo
G. Loessv, o.s.c.

W. H. M. MlcrrllrcrN.,
N. A. MAcKr**o*, o.o.".
W. MnconrnN

C. H. MnNr
A. C. McCnuNr
...
C. A. Mrrwa,RD, Nr.B.F. ...
D. V. MoncaN ...
R. C. MoncnN ...
A. S. MonroN
J. C. NewrNc
J. S. K. Ouv
W. T. T. PrxrNsav

R. A. H. PrNren

(Ce)

D. McD. Pnrcnerr
P. C. PnrNce

D. M. Punrrn ...
J. J. Rrccs
Miss S. M. Rocrns
C. Rusev ...
P. J. Rustisnoorce
C. O. Srolrn

Scorr-MoNcnre
o.s.o. and Brn ...

The Hon. D. P. Srelv ...
B. K. SHrrrocr ...
SHer-onrcr

c.B.E.,

Mercury I I

Newfoundland
Gannet
Mermaid in command
and Capt. F.2

Tactical Course
President

Mercury
Staff of D.S.D.
Seahawk

R.A.N.
Ladybird

Lt.

Ceylon

Mercury

Capt R.A.N.

R.A.N.

Apollo in Command

S,C.C.O,

Mercury

Superb

Lt.

Cossack

Cdr.
Cdr.
Lr. Cdr.
Lt. Cdr.
Lr. Cdr.
Lt. Cdr.
Lt. Cdr.

Mercury

Mercury
Mercury Il
Staff of D.S.D.
Mercury

Lr.

Cochrane

Victory
Staff of D.R.E.
Staff of D.S.D.
Mercury
Swiftsure
Mercury

Staff of F.O.H.S.
Home Fleet

Staff of F.O.T-S.

Wild Goose

Cdr.
C.C.O. (Air)

Staff ol D.S.D.

Goldcrest
St. Angelo
R.N.C. Greenwich for
Dagger Course
Gambia
Comus in Command

Landrail

Nuthatch

Lt.

Cygnet

Cleopatra
Mercury

Loan to R.N.Z.N.

c.c.o.

IJ n

A/C.C.O.

Drake
Mercury

3/0 w.R.N.S. (Ce)
Lt.

rn, c.B.,

R.A.N.

Drake
Mercury
Staff of D.S.D.

Lt.

A. K.

Drake
Falcon
Victory
Implacable

Lt.
Lt. Cdr.

Lt. Cdr.

W. J. Pnnxen

H. W.

Mercury
Knaresborough Castle
Sheffield in Command Cdre. A. & W.L
Mercury
Sr-rperb
Harrier
Flowerdown

Capt.

Lt Cdr.
C,C.O.
Lt. Cdr.
3/0 W.R.N.S.
Lt. Cdr.
Lt. Cdr.
Cdr.
Capt.

Miss M. R.

Whither
Staff of D.S.D.
Staff of J.S.S.C.

Lt. (Ce) R.N.V.R. Mercury

Krllv

C. KrN^-rov
B. H. Krsr

Whence

Lt. Cdr.

l5l

icon.r

Ocean

Peacock

Drake
Mercury

Highflyer

Zephyr

ll

Conrmn. Lt.

Victory

Pembroke

R.A.

C.S.5 and F.O.2
F.E.S.

A.C.R.

Lt. Cdr.
Lt.
Ty. Lt. (Ce)

Dryad
Mercury

Staff of D.R.E.
Bramble
Staff of F.O.C.E.

Victory

R.N.V.R.

G. F. Ssonr
T. C. M. SrlvrnrsonNr...
R. A. SreNr-ey ...
R. F. T. SuNNlno, o.B.E., D.s.c.

c.c.o.
c.c.o.

M. SwrNrv
D. L. Svr'ls
[,- R. T,rsrox
C. M. W. THoivrs

Commn. Lt.

W. SwrNsroN

J. Trrrrvrs
R. S. Tnuocrrr

Capt.
C.C,O.

Lt. Cdr.

c.c.o.
Lt. Cdr.

c.c.o.

Pembroke
Theseus

Cdr.

Falcon
Staff of D.S.D.

c.c.o.

...

B. T. TunNrn, D.s.o.,

Aic.c.o.

o.B.E.

St. Angelo
Condor
Drake
S.O.R.F. Harwich
Fulmar
A.W.S.S.
Cardigan Bay
Mercury

Mercury
Loan to R.A.N.
Cossack
.Defender in Command
Saintes

Implacable
Dryad
Falcon
Mercury
Peregrine

Mercury
Staff of Saclant

-tHE

t5l
Namc

N..1. War;surr

C. B. H. Wexe-Wrlren

C. C. Werr-Welxrn

A. E. W,llxrn ...
M. E. Sr. Q. Wrrr
C. C. War,lrs
Sir Mlnsgnll C. C. WnnvrNcroN,

D. C. Wrr-r-s
W. R. Wrlls
F. C. Wrcc
W. B. Wrllrrr
C. R. Wrllrrus

Bart.

...
...

K. A. Wrllrnvs ...
Miss E. D. Wrr-sor.r ...
L. A. Wor-re
Miss P. M. WyNNr-EowARDs

COMMUNICATOII
Rank
Capt.
Lt. Cdr.
Lt.
A/C.C.O.
Lt.
C.C.O.
Lt. Cdr.
Lt. Cdr. R.A.N.
Cdr.
A/C.C.O.
Lt. Cdr.

Whencc

N.A.T.O.
Defence College

Mercury

Agincourt

...

sraff ol F.o.2.M.F.
Mercury

Drake
Mercury

Chequers
Jaseur

Terror

Mercury
N.A.S.S.

Flowerdown
Sraff Course

Ladybird
Drake
Staff of D.S.D.

Vengeance

Staff of D.S.D.
Newfoundland
Mercury

Sraff of C.-in-c-

Cdt'.

...

Whither
C.S.O.(l)Med.

Eastlant
Theseus

.. A/C.C.O.
Drake
.. 3/0 W.R.N.S. (Ce) Mercury
.. S.C.C.O.
Osiris
.. 3/0 W.R.N.S. (Ce) llercurr

Victory
Gannet

whitehall W/T

Promoted Lieutenant Commander

K. A. TowNsEND-GREEN
D. Doucr-ls
P. W. Dor-pHrN

D. A.

C. C. Wrxr-Walxrn

A. M. Relpn

J. W. DrusNry
Sir Prrrn ANsoN

L<xnr.a

C. B. Tr-rnuu, R.A.N.

G. H.

Promoted Communication Lieutenant

Retirement

R. ArrrrN

L.

M,q,NN

W. E. Pmnce ...
Comnrn. Lieut.
W. A. F. MryuounN ... Commn. Lieut.
R. T. Peur-, c.s.r.
(lnvalided)
Capt.
E. C. S. MrcPsensoN Lt. Cdr.
(lnvalided)

RcyNoLos

E. H. Br<;cs, R.N.Z.N.

Promoted Acting Commissioned Communication ()fficer

N. W. Hrc<;nn
W. C. BnowN
G. D. Cnnun

J. C. CaNrpsrLL, D.s.M.

R. Bnnosrnny

P. A. Clrnx

R. A. SraNlry

J. J. Rrccs

F. C. Wrc;c;
A. E. Wer-xr.n
W. G. DrnrNerr
W. C. LrNx

A. G. McQursrror I
W. G. Srocxonrr ln.n.N.
K. A. Wrrrrnvs )

Promoted Second Officer W.R.N.S. (Ce)

Miss M. A.

Death

Mr. H. Srnrrrs,

EuNso^*

S.C.C.O.

FINAL

Who was the J.E. who thought that Haul Taut
SMILE
Singly was an Indian cricketer, and Lie To a
The Sparker was doing the e.M. a Sub. and was
Chinese dhobey firm'l
given full instructions that at 1600 8 bells, no
nrore, no less.
1600 duly came round and a steady clanging of
Who was the Wren who went to the O.O.W. at
belfs was heard thoughout the ship about i0!l
Merc.uryandsaidshehadlostherdog?Whenasked
Fire party, Emergency party and all the paraphern- *f,"i 5i. ,"""0
him to do about it, she said
alia duly turned out wondering where the tiouble
'.pipe for him please, Sir,,.
was. The Q.M. dashed aft and there was Sparks
* * * * *
still hanging on the end of the bell rope.

*****

"What's going on?" he bellowed.
"Well", said Sparks, "l hit nine by mistake
was half-way through the erase sign when all

lot turned

up".

and
this

Who was the other Wren who was carrying
correspondence from the pay office to the Wren
office and absent-mindedly posted lt in ifre pittar
box on the way?

E.

W. CRACKNELL & SON
ROYAL I'l AVAL OUTFITTER.T
Established r8oo

Clotbes

for all nccaiznt tailored n'itlt

distinction

from nt/r refllwned cloths

\ ELM GROVE
PORTS MO UTH
Phone:

6o17

AND AT

ro HIGH

STREET

7 HIGHBURY BUILDINGS

COSHAM

COSHAM

CHAPMANS LAUNDRY
A TAUNDRY AND DRT CHAN'NG
SERY'CE FOR THE SERY'CES
SOCKS DARNED

_

BUTTONS REPLACED

FREE OF CHARGE

PORTSMOUTH
2086

v
FOR

ALL OCCAS'ONS
Mail Orderc receive special attention and are
promptly despatched, or we can arrange fbr
dellvery on any special date

WRITE FOR OUR LATEST GIFT CATALOGUE
which you will find full of brlght suggestions
CONTRACTORS TO THE ADMIRALTY

A. FLEMING
&
CO.
(o UTFtTTERS) LTD.
COMPLETE NAVAL

l,

AND CIVILIAN TAILORS AND OUTFITTERS
Portsmouth Branches

EDINBURGH ROAD, and
TRAFALGAR INSTITUTE, EDINBURGH ROAD
I

Heod O/[ces:

HAY STREET &

PORTLAN

D

STREET,

'o"#8i,,, PORTSMOUTH
T',t$rlt

CHATHAH . DEVONPORT .

*""3ff$I'JJ*"*"''NE

;,##j[tr;

. GIBRALTAR . MATTA

